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TEXAS CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION.

Twenty-Third Annual Meeting Held at Fort 
Worth, March and 15.

Report of Executive and Traffic Committees Show Import
ant Work Done—Officers Elected—Fort Worth 

Chosen as the Place for the Next 
Annual Meeting.
— ^

The Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas has held its twenty-third an
nual meeting, one of the most inter
esting In its history. As on former oc
casions, its sessions were held Jn the 
Greenwald opera house. Before the 
hour for the convention to be 
called to ortfer all parts of the great 
building were filled. On the front of 
the stage were pictures of the sturdy 
old pioneer "K it "  Carter, as he was 
known to those who knew and loved 
him, afid of the heroes of land and na
val warfare whom all the country hon
ors. Flags and bunting were displayed 
upon every available surface and tropic 
plants here and there graced the stage. 
An excellent band had been secured 
and the music was one of the pleasant 
features of the occasion.

President A. P. Bush and Secretary 
J. C. Loving were at their places 
promptly at the hour of 10 a. m. Upon 
the platform behind these officers were 
Murdo McKenzie of Trinidad, Color
ado, John W. Springer, of Denver, Col
orado, president of the National Live 
Stock association, A. G. Boyce of | 
Channlng, J. B. Wilson of Dallas, D.
B. Gardner of Fort Worth, C. B. W il
lingham of Roswell, New Mexico; Col.
C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, S. B. Burnett 
of Fort Worth, A. B. Robertson of Col
orado, Judge B. D. Tarlton of Fort 
Worth, R. J. Kleberg of Alice, F. P. 
Johnson of Deming, New Mexico; Col. 
John Peter Smith of Fort Worth, and 
Ecv. G. S. Tumlin of Fort Worth.

A t 10:32 o’clock President A. P. 
Bush, Jr., of Colorado, Texas, called 
the convention to order and introduced 
the Rev. G. S. Tumlin of the Baptist 
church, who had been selected as the 
tbaplain of the ocacsion.

Dr. Tumlin pronounced the invoca
tion thus:

"Our Father in heaven, we recognize 
the fact that we should acknowledge 
Thee in all our ways and in all our 
meetings; whether they be religious, 
business or legislative. We should ac
knowledge Thee as the author of our 
being, and of every good and perfect 
gift. Thou hast created the earth 
which we inhabit and all the g»)od 
things that are in It for our pleasure 
and our enjoyment. Thou hast richly 
bestowed them upon us. Help 
us to use these blessings 
wisely and not to forget the 
gracious fatherly hand that hast be
stowed them upon us. We thank Thee 
for the pleasure of this day, receiving 
into our midst these friends from the 
different parts of our state and of our 
common country. Grant us that 
warm hearts of fellowship and fellow- 
feeling and kindness may throb in all 
our breasts, and may we have that

I
mit that England is the greatest conn-  ̂wide-awake governor in the South-1 with 1883, and giving every succeeding 
try in the universe. In the sonorous west. Governor Sayers, wired a year down to the present year: 
language of your great statesman, : long message to the national
Daniel Webster, 'Her drum beat is ! convention Inviting the whole union to 
heard wherever the sunshines. It 1s Texas next January, and when the in-
heard around the world.' Victoria 
rules more than one-half of the world, 
and to the title of queen of England, 
Great Britain and Ireland, the diplo
macy or the genius of Earl Beacons- 
field has added the title of empress

vincible Col. Lively, Major Curtis, Bug 
Robert.son and the balance of the Tex
as thoroughbreds assaulted the breast
works, even St. oe threw up both 
hands and joined in the chorus to 
make F'ort Worth's invitation unanl-

of India. What. Mark Twain, do you i mous. And it was done, t Applause.) 
think is tlie cause of the greatness of | “ Bo, my friends, 1 give you this little 
England?’ Alark, as I have stated, is a i experience with the fighting Fort

withstanding the fact it seems as 
though we are welcoming people back 
t »  their own homes. It seems as 
though we were furnishing a key to a 
man to unlock his own trunk. Fort 
Worth and the cattlemen seem like 
boys together; raised together, shared 
each others' joys and sorrows, ate each 
others’ bread and butter, have been 
together upon the crest of the wave, 
have struggled together in the trough 
of the sea.

" I  understood that I was to turn 
over to the cattlemen of Texas and the 
North and West the keys of the city. 
I have found various keys, with va
rious labels. Fort Worth has keys for 
all other conventions, but I fail to 
find a key for the cattlemen. We 
have no key, no lock, no gate no wall, 
no door. (Applause.) Bun on all four 
of her sides she stands open wide, ever 
open to the cattlemen of Texas. (Great 
applause.) To-day in the name of ev
ery citizen of this city, the rich, the 
poor, the black, the white, I, welcome 
the cattlemen of Texas. Wo are glad 
to have you with us. We ask you to 
come in and feel yourselves as free as 
the breeze that sports on the boundless 
prairies among your herds. We wel
come you to our city, to our hearts, to 
our homes, and wish j)ou a pleasant 
and a profitable meetli^. and hope to 
meet you again in lOTO" (Applause.)

Ex-Chief Justice B. D. Tarlton had 
been selected to speak on behalf of the 
people of F6rt Worth, and being intro
duced by the president said:

“ Mr. President, ladies and gentle
men: It seems to me at the outset tlie 
proper thing to say to you is, ‘Hail fel
lows; well met!’ This is a homely 
expression. It is honored with the 
weight of years. It was Invented away 
back, long ago. but, as homely ex
pressions very frequently are, it is per
haps the most eloquent expression of 
the truth.

“ You are greeted here by the people 
of Fort Worth. You are hailed as fel
lows and as fellow citizens, as friends, 
as representatives of a great interest. 
Now the committee of arrangements, 
gentlemen, has made me at this good
ly hour and npoi/ this auspicious occa
sion the grateful recipient of a doti- 
ble honor, aa honor which consists 
first in the fact that I am on this occa
sion to a certain extent the represen
tative of the good cuizens of this city, 
and in the second instan<'e that as 
their representative I am to give a 
friendly greeting to the representa
tives of the great cattle interests of 
the state of Texas. This I conceive 
to be a great honor.

“ Fort Worth is the emporium of this 
great northwest setclon. It is the caj)- 
ital, so to speak, of the great country 
that stretches northwest of us; that 
great country which has a part in the 
history of this wondrous state of Tex
as, this state over whihe the lone star 
r>nce flashed its-pale and beautiful lus
ter;-this beloved state, whose past is 
starred with the glory of great deeds, 
and whose future is resplendent with 
the prospect and the promise of a 
magnificent prosperity. And, my 
friends, the interests which you rep
resent go to a great extent to make up 
the glory and the honor, the greatness 
and the material welfare of this mag
nificent commonwealth. Ho It seems

humorist. He assumed a thoughtful 
cast o f countenance. He turned up his 
eyes, and said: ’Sir, the explanation
is found in the. text from Scrlpttire; 
“ Blessed are the meek, for they shall 
inherit the earth.”  ’ (Laughter and ap
plause.)

“ An Englishman Is not very sus
ceptible to joke nor to the sting of sa- 

I tire. He could not comprehend. He 
v.ent off and studierl about it and came 
back finally and said: ‘ Well, now, Mr,

.Twain, I am not much given to a joke, 
'you know, but I see now that you are 
indulging in a joke, you know; but the 
irutli Is, not because of the meekness 

'o f the Englishman that he is great, 
j That is uot the secret. The secret con- 
eists in the one word, “ roast beef.”

Worth contingent, and no wonder you 
are all here feeling tliat the town 1s 
yours and that you have the keys in 
your pockets (for It was only the Ari
zona delegates who had their pockets 
burned out so they could not carry 
keys). (A])plause and laughter.)

You can rest n.ssured we have each
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Total cattle caught, 33.400; total val-
and all taken you at your word andjiic, $(i.')l,:t88 05. 
will run tills town to suit ourselves, j General manager’s report of cuttle 

"And now a word of oneoiirageiuent handled by Inspectors shows the fol-
to the boys. We have lived through 
the frost of the early ’90’s and we as
semble In the last year of this decade 
ns representatives of the most prosper
ous industry in tlie I'nlted States to
day. We have paid our debts and aro 
now turning oiir attention to tbor- 
onghlired stock, better homos, better

(I^aiighter and applause.) That is tlie - rnnchca. better ediieallou for our clill- 
I explanation of England’s greatness.’ lldren, and are looking ant for some of 
I don't know wlio the gentleman was i tlie litxuries for oiir families.
that had this colloquy with Mark ! “ I speak to-('uy for the broad-guaged 

! Twain. It may have been Fred Hors-1 cattlemen of the Texas prairies, tlio 
briigh of your association. (Great I New Mexican hills, (be Arizona plains 

I laughter.) 1 don’t know. It is just' and the Indian Territory paslures. f 
)>ossibIe that it was. beeause 1 see that'speak for optimists, not pewdinlst«. I 

I is in accord with the precepts whicli j speak for the twentleh renliiry catlle- 
I he elucidates by example. He lias man, wlio reads, "travels on the cars, ,
crossed the Atlantic and has come to,pays his delits and lives at pence wllli j liead of cattle liandlrsl would ronlizo 
this great stale of Texas and is jealous-I ilia neighbors. No longer the green, I

lowing:
Niimlier sold and proceeds col

lected ...........................................  792
Number in pastures and delivered

to owners ....................................  802
Number held up, pending ln\Tstl-

gatlnn ...........................................324
Number held up and released..........  33.1

Total number bandied.............. 2251
Less mini her caught in previous 

year................................................151

Total miraber handled this
year ........................................... 2100
If wc estimate the vnliic of all cntllo 

caught and held ii|i Ilio luist year at the 
price $25.34. of those sold, the 2100

ly cultivating and propagating the  ̂howling, crazy, drunk, sliootlng cow- 
I philosophy of roast beef. (Applause.) boy of (he canons; no longer the un- 
: Oentlenif-n. I wish him success. Tho: educated, green and wooly rowmaiv 
' peoide of Fort Wortli, throngli me, descr'bed as seen by the old darky 
j wish you all siiccoss. They are iileased Moses, wlio drennied be was tninsiiort- 
I to see yon here in snob numbers. They ed to liades, and in going niiont tlio

'Tlie number of cattle eangbt during 
the year was 5(!3 bead less than tlio 
previous year.

Till» average prlee per bend shows 
$1.('i7 less than the iirevioiis year.

The following Is a list of tlio Inspec-
wlll be pleased to see you here in each labyrlnthlan ways down there he came: tors with the inimbcr of cattle caught 
recurring year in greater niimliers. The to a liig chamber all hung with wires, and tield up:
hand which is extended to yon would Ho wanttvl to know what It was for B. F. Denson, Kansas City, Mo.. 219

¡fain grasp yours with .all the warmth and bis Satanic majesty replied that 'T. .1. I’osten, U. B. Yds., riilcngo... 101
and the sincerity of frlimdship in the (be fnrnnees he bad passed were for M. H. Bretliam, Soiilli Oniiiba, Nob,

. nanip of tho city of Fort Worth and the liankers, tlio lawyers and tlie real
tlie great heart of the city of Fort ¡estate boomers, Imt this ebamlier w'us 
Worth throlis In unison wflli you, and-set apart for tho cuttlemen, wlio for 
with all good wishes for your welfare, | years bad been so green that they bud 
pei-sonal. individual and cnllective. ito be hung up on the wiri'« to dry be- 
Many thanks, gentlemen.’ ’ (Great ap- fore Imrning. Moses reported that tho 
lilause.) |(hnniber was now emjily and that Ills

After a seleetion by the liand. Pres- informed him that iindoubtcsl-
idrnt Bush, having bopii scleclod by tlip , * *  would have to ho rpassiRnod for 
programme comniittee to respond to •J'f’ «Pt'clnl iconoclastic
Judge Tarlton’b address of welcome.

Eugene Logan. New Mexico and
Clianning, T ex ............................

J. D. (illlnioro, riilckasha. 1. T . . . .
('has. K. Martin, Victoria. Tex .......
B. W. Brown. Deming, N. M ........
Sam Dunn. Hereford, Tex ............ 18
A. L. C'liesher, W lrblla Falls. Tex. 13.j 
H. O. Perkins. Big Bprlngs. Tex..
D. G. Franks, Del Rio, Tex ..........
B, ('. Roberts, ('otnlla, T ex ............

American politician. |.I. W. Sinllb, Colorado, T ex ..........
"And now, gentlemen, yon are hero'-I(7«- Clilpman. Woowurd, Ok........

So often have I re -1 as breeders from tho Southwest and ns 'Y- A- Hinnnnt, Alice, Tex ...........
said:

“ Gentlemen: 
sponded 
ass(K-lation 
easion 
meetings, 
the pla 
otit of those
me perhaps vwuiu ut* nimuiiie. i uave ; » I'.r, ... —............ ,, t, A -111 n-
one gratlfioation, one satisfnrtlon, keep you apart. The word of adnionl-; <<• L-- "p ,,* ' x " ”  g,',
however, and that Is that at each meet- tloh 1 would leave wPh you Is. ndjiiHt ^ ,  - 20
Ing there have be(>n new memlM>rs, ' your differences and lot tills nieetiiig I - Germany, Brownsfiod. Tex.. 7

index the greatest cattle trades over Anson Hnz.Iowood, rnnmilnn, Tox. 39more members, more representatives I 
on liohalf of whom I could respond. ; niado In the Union. 

I Now.
’ how

tion

.1. .1. Leonard. Taylor. Ok............ 1!

'T h o m a s  <fe R u t m e l s ,
<HurcM«ort to Thomot k

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
C o n a l g n  V o u r

Cattle. Sheep and Ho^s to  Central Stock Yards. Dallas. Texas,
■«1.1 *'T* "'*^'* * v*” '**'"* ^•"** •̂** *̂’ R *1tS«r morkol or ror*i« cattlo Toti will (Ind It Otoo*
rr.-J *** V'**' J*’*” '**^^“ *'* omaul# markottorothobort. .Idvoooomtot» mo»!« to o«r
tomtrt. Marktt roporta furnUbed troc. WIro, vrlt« or iim  Iook dlttooo« toioplioa« III (or (ormor iofonitolioo.

Houiton I’afkinc do. Stock YanN. P. 0. Box 201. Telophoie fU
T. a. aavNPiKt, JR. - norouau.

SAUNDERS & HOTCHKIS,
LIV E STOCK  COMM/SS/ON M ERCH AN TS.

We Mako a Sperlalt; of SeUin;; on Oommiuiott Ranjfe Cattle, Stock llo^  and Sbeenx
II. J. llorCUKlM, Soitemta, Uouftoo, Tolu. 

fnrnlihadby mall or tol«xraf h (roo.

FELIX  S. FRANKLIN,
LIVE STOCK AGENT. - AMARILLO, TEXAS.
1 have a personal knotvledge of almost every brnnd of cattle in West 
Texas. I f  you wish to sell list your cattle with me. I f  you wish to 
buy it is no trouble to show what I  have for sale. i

FEEDERS AN D  SHIPPERS OP

will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 

us when they .have anything to offer in above line,

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
HOUSTON, - TEXAS.

GKO, It. BARSK, Pree't. J. H. W AITE, Sec. and Trem
BUHINRSH FiRTABLTBHRI) in  1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

lilRSE LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
K a n s a s  C i t y  S t o c k  Y a r d s ,

S t .  L o u i s .  -  -  C h i c a g o .
AiliIrM, ,11 coinmnniratiooi to main oflloo, Kadiim City Stock Yard*.

Forillvori)ii u  vesiOGli Gommission Go
^  •><l«COftPOEATBD—

S T O O K  Y A .R .I3 B , F o r t  W o r t l i . s -
OoaaicB yoor Cattl« and Hosa 90-r*rt Worth LIvo stock CowalHilea C«., Fert Wertli
CM. vr* her, the bMt «onnecUi»« en oU ili« Northern innrhei»

MARKST RBPORTH PRII). CORRRSPONDBNCR SOLICITRD.
LIR R R A I. ADVANOCe M A U E  TO ODK OlinTUMBBI.

8nl«,B«n: JAI. n FARMnii. J- F. Hnrs Soerstnry nndTreuurer: V. S- WAkDUAW.

Toi

COnniGFI YOUR

who will addreas you on brlialf of tho : solh-r.’ ’ | T „t„i om,,
i asKorlatlon, I introdiicp to you tho! Urpsldonl BukIi then road tho roport ............. , . ' ........ .
Hon. .Ino. \V. Springor. a fornior mom-' of tlio oxociillvo comnilttoo, which was | In addition to HiIh list Iboro worn
bpr of tho oxorutivp conimltloo, now a aw followK: 'bnndlod of caltlo raiiglit by dlfforont.

! rosidont. of Donvor and prosidont of Wo. your oxooulivo onmnilUoo for llifl 1uh|»o( lor» provloiiH lo , 18!18, flfly-l wo 
tho National Live .Stock asKociiitlon,, year now ('ndtng, nio8(t rospocifiilly lioad.
and still a momhor of our asKOclation, submit tho following roporf. covorlng - Of tlio 2100 bead of calilo lioM up
who will acknowlodgo your wolcomo tlio transactions of this nssociutlon 'diiliig Iho y(*ar 1898 lli(>r(‘ wore roloo«-
in behalf of the association.”

Mr. Springor said:
“ Mr. I’ resident, Bro. l.,oving and la

dies and gontlomon; It falls to my lot 
to acknowlodgo this old-fushloiifd'Tex
as wolcomo to Iho cattloniori of tho

rlnoo Ilio List annulli ropori : od, lo wliich wo coiild noi ostiiblish olir
Cash stalomont for Ilio ycar oiiding tlllo, 309 lioad. and of Ilio flfty-two

lioiid Iiold IIP In previous years (h(*rn

feeling one for another that becometh 1 mo that lnd(?ed 1 am honored in be
ing thus seleotod to bo the reprosonta-tho children of our common Father in 

heaven. We pray Thy blessings upon 
the strangers who are now within cur 
gates. May this not only be a pros
perous, successful meeting with them, 
but also a pleasant, happy occasion 
long to l)e remembered. May the 
friendships now formed bo pure and 
unselfish and lasting. We thank Thes 
for the great measure of prosperity 
that has attended the interests here 
represented, and the various interests 
of our great state. We thank Thee for 
her great resources, for her many en
terprises, for her men of ability and of 
earnestness, of capacity and of conse
cration. We thank Thee for a good 
and a strong and loyal citizenship, and 
may we always be loyal and true one 
to another, to our slate, our govern
ment and to our God. Grant that these 
our friends who are now with us may 
be kept in health and strength until 
they again letnrn to their families. Be 
with all of 118 through the changing 
conditions of life, and whatgoevor of 
prosperity or adversity Thou shall be
stow upon iiB may wo walk meekly and

live of the people of this good city in 
welcoming you on this occasion. In ad
dition to the gentleman who represents 
the city In an official capacity.

The rattle interests of Texas! ■'Why, 
you might expect me, gentlerrien, to 
come armed with statistics! It is us
ual, perhaps, upon such occasions so to 
do. but 1 lack the figures with which to 
deVribe the magnitude of those inter
ests. Once upon a time, when I lived 
in,.Hill county, some eighteen or twen
ty years ago. I embarked upon a polit- 
iacl career, and it was my fate to en
gage I nthe Inception of that career in 
joint debate with a greenback gentle
man. 1 hate to risk being submerged 
with figures. But the gentleman had 
figures, figures, figures at the ends of 
his fingers 1 find an application of 
these figures with reference to a proper 
desrrlption of the magnitude of the 
cattle Interests of this .state and of this 
eountry. They defy mathematical cal- 
culatibti; they set at naught the efforts 
of the multipllcatloK table. The Unit 
ed States is the great cattl« country of 
the world. The state of Texas is the

Feb. 28, 1899:
Receipts— 'were rdoasod Iwonly-foiir head.

('ash on band March 1. 1898..$ 2.939 73 Tho loliil niiiiilior of calilo now ron-
Casli Initiation foes. 1898____ 1.230 00 dorod to Iho asHíH liilloii for iissossiiioiit

Boiithwost. Wo arc assured that not ( ’ash assossmonlK (-olloclod,. 40,.325 99_ Is t,781..5l.’>. against l.5(;4.1S(! head last
only is Fort Worth ours, hut that wo ( ’ash collortod for caltlo year, showing an Inrroaso In Iho niini-
(an all consider ourselves as hig. fati caught and sold................  20,074 49 her of (ultlo for the year of 223,473
mavericks, iinropod, iinhraiidod .and Cash annual duos colloclod.. 5.719 7S hoiid.
iinaccoiinlahlo to any constiliilod an- Casli profit and loss..............  05 8‘! The total monihorslilp of fho assn-
thorlty and have only that of the 
handsoino proch'tng officer. Mr. A. I’. I 
l.nsn. Wo know wo arc not afraid of j DishiirsomonL-t— 
him, bocaiiso his last puhlh appear- fash paid trafilo doparlmont. $
unco, along with Charley Ware and (',-iHh paid oxponso In torml-
Bio. C’owHii and olhor.s, was at the nal charge laso.............
r'ronch mask hall given at Donvor lust|Cnah Inspectors’ salarlos.
.lanuary. ( l-aiightor.) That must have ' ntlomoys' salaries and
boon a wurni liino, for the Donvor: ....................................
filocknian reports editorially that the (t.,Hh omcjVR’ fn 'l assistants’
Texas dologation was so onthusod that, .salaries '.............................
Rovorai gontloiiien on their way home finrh i-xchango......................
liad tlio misfortune to have their bot-'Cssh inspectors’ oxpMise....
lie.':-of hair oil—explode from contad p,,,.!, migallon exp n^o........
with Mirchnrgod parts of tlioir iihysi- incidental oxpenso.......
cal anatomy (luiughtor.l Wo wore finsli advanced on sal'irlos.. . 
fiirthor inforniod lliat tliosc aeddonts Pash paid inonihors f'lr rattle
wore not confinrd wlioily to llir Texas ; caught ..............................
dolfgaticn. ljut that tho festive folldws Cash paid momhors llirough 
from Aiiz.on.a were no sooner in . Ight j corninissioti mon-for cattle

riallon IIOW Htiinds ut IKIO, a net In
Total............................... $70,350 82 < roose of 129 nioniliors diirlng the past

y car.
■| lio following 1« a llst of now mem- 

l)ors reccivod hy your coinmltloe diir- 
01 3"> Ing the past yoar, wlilch Ilsl 1k now 

33,504 9i) Hiihmltted lo your for your Indorse-

400 07

mont: T. ( ’. Khooniakor, Bloiichroakop
4,145 00 ft .McCoiiii. H. A. f'ieico. I.aiig & .Vlllch- 

1(11. R. N. Miller. .1. E. Chandler. E. D. 
0.9.50 Oi Cliiinihors. David M. Macki^y, Ed Uog- 

18 19 ers, W. .M, Baiilior, T. G. Word, W. G. 
1,130 i)5 Wlillains, Waller H Daiilolson, Geo. B 

978 89 Koclcr, !•’ . M. Oveiloos, .laníos l’arkln- 
2,219 :;i ton. J. N. l ’orler. R. L. West, L, P. 

100 ou Gilmsloy, îs. G- 7IH'' f*- Lniio, W. A.
Mangiiiu, W. J. Porter. .Ir., R. VV. Grlf- 

1-5.218 30 iith, I. E. Cainplioll. Paul ft Harrison, 
.lavOwen, l'iHnk Voro. I.lndso*' Bros., 
loiin T. .MayoK, J. E .McBtaycr, J. H.

CdUie, Sheep, Hops
- T O -

LONE STAR COMMISSION CO
■ an iM  City Itoak Tarda.

litim il Slock Yards, III., Union StMk 
Yards, Chicago.

A aew S nn •( old itookmen, Ui« «aly aot5> 
pany •rganited IB TEXAH and oempoaed at 
TEXAS people

Jno. Uynr, J 8 . D o n n ,  cattle aalaamaai 
Oeorae Nlcbola (formerly with VT. T. Maora 
A Ca). hot aalaaman: B. V. Oamatt, abaaB 
aaioaman.

Market roporu (ttnlahad aa applleBtlOk 
Write to ua.

E. B LAC05TE, President. A, P. MARMOUOET, SeiL Trâ h.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY CO,. LD.

Commission Merchants, Cattle Hogs and Sheep,
Htock lAndln^f, New Orleans, La., P. O. Box 658.

Plitabliibed in IH go ,................... We do «xoluaiveljr a CoinmlMloii BaiindH,

CaMle Halnemnn-Jolin T. Kaeloy, P. O. Walker, H. H. Walker.
Kinniielnl MAfiaanr, Harry L. raraway; Aaaittant Maonaar, K. (I. Danbami Head Bookkeaper, 

Walter Parr.

EASLEY, WALKER, DEKHAM & CARAWAY,
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

Honthern and Wneteni Trada a Hnerlalty- WRITE US, WIRE US. SHIP US'

reverently before Thee and ever live ] greatest cattle state in the United 
for thy glory and to Thee shall tie i States (apiilaiise), and Fort Worth Is

of their desert:: lh.an tlie mutch boxes' ■ cu iigh l...............................  303 25 Kh ming. M. D. Bloncr, A. D. .IlfGeliee,
in their pfM kciH llkewlKC hi, w up, n;.l;ince ensh on huiid............ 5,2'K» 38 Pone ft l.uiiipI inR, Frank Mniuilinn. .1.1
which iinfnrtnniitely tun in d holes In | -----«  [). w’ .urrcii ft Bon. .lohn W. Gumel,
their breeches pocketc, which phenom-; Total....................... ........$70,350 82 .Moore Bros., Field *  Keys. <’■ M. l.n-|
enon has not ye', been salisfiietorily Resources, March 1. 1899- .-ry, Bluford Miller. Kearney ft Ul' h - '
explained to their anxious wives.'pa^h hulani e on hand March ardsoii, M. P. Evans, J. G. l-lpe. J. N. |
(Great laughter.) i i. Ifi99 ............................... $ .5,200 38 Ponder. Houston ft MiCarthy, .Ins. K, j

" I f  the iinvarHshed truth was ever Due from menihers ............. 3.083 17 Biuiiehanip. A. O. Edwards. It Welder,.
to become known to these confiding Advr.nee sa laries................ 100 00 M< Dowell ft Ixive, Jas Speiirer, Ben |
females some of our !urlate<! ih'hgaie.s ! Appropriated from iiiikiiown Hamilton. Glhsoii ft Parkinson. Collins i

g e o . 8 T A M E L Y N ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK VARES.
Kansu Cili'i Mo.

T A M B L Y N

R O B T . L. T A M B L Y N
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

V  East Sb Louis, III

T A iM B L Y N ,

L i v i ^  S t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t S p,

K A M tA t <NTY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUM.

praise forever and ever. Amen.’ 
President Bush next Introduced 

Hon. J. F. Henderson, acting mayor of 
Fort Worth, upon whom lay the 
duty of welcoming the vlslturs on hf-

the emporium of the greatest section 
of the cattle interests—the state of 
Texas. 'Great applause.) .My friend 
who has pieeeded me referred lo the 
advent of the cowboy In this realm,

would have lo 'Inim. ■̂ •Ith the o il account... 
liantlst Deacon who lived llown in V< r- , Total ., 
mont, where they have- old cohldc l,i;,l,llities—

1.000 UO ft Wallace, W. P. Wright. J. (1. Ayers, j ■ . T. WARE, Agent---- 
.$ 9 38! 55 i,,iiii E Love. Simpson ft. Skeen. Hal-1 J .T . SPEARS, Agent 

itrldgp Bros,, F. E. Binitli. G D. Bh ep. 1 A. J DAVIS, Agent ..

....... AM ARILLO, TEXAS
.........  QUANAH, TEXAS
.■■GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

i.tone walls, ■and who was In the habit Due to nieinbers.................$ 1.97',' 3'¡ er. l’uinplirey ft k'leniiiig. E. F. U(-y-

half of the munlelpality. .Mr. Hendcr- j and to the fact that he found a pan- 
son suffered from a sore throat and ither^htre and corralled him at Fort
spoke only with great effort, hut he 
pleased his hearers. He said:

"Mr. President, gentlemen cf the Cat- 
tie Raisers’ ussoelatlon. ladles and 
gentlemen: 1 have an excuse to offer.
In common with the enthusiastic peo
ple of Fort Worth, welcoming the cat
tlemen. 1 have lost my voice. 1 desire 
to say that Fort Worth owes to the

Worth. The eowboy has heeu the pio
neer of elvHlxatlon—of the tlvlllzatlon 
that graces this great and magnifle-nt 
country. The sav.tge flees before him: 
his warwhoop liecomes but but a faint 
ehco! The wigwam of the savage dis- ! 
appears and ,*ils war (lance has become 
a tradition and a remlnlix:eiiee. Now 
all other interests follow tbs advent of

of going to llic corner of his l)a( k Due to uhkr.own ineiutw-rs,.
yard to say bis prayers, and who al- Due to salary account........
ways ended up bis invocation liy DeliiiquAiit not ( (jil-ctahle..
eninly a: iiring Ihe laird that what he
hr.d prayed was the tralh. and If it wai ' Total .......................  ..
not. lo lo])ple the old stone wall on his' N d  resoiireis ................ $ 1.2RS 12
head. One day some irreverent kids' Tie.asurer’s re¡,(,i 1 - 
heard the old man :4IkI uc tiii-lly (lump- Balau'c on band -March 1,
ed the wal! over on the old fellow, who. 1898................................... $ 0.497 .31
when he had etawW-d from under an'l Rn-eipis March, 1898, to
had picked the sand and gravfl out of March. 1899........
his hair, was heard to exclaim: 'Dad

89(. 91 Holds. Adam s ft Shnv« r, E F. .Mllrh- 
81 32 (II. Johnson ft I'yles. (,’arr ft Houston, 

1,130 70 W. -M. Eiilow, .lohn Turner. F. ,M. Ar-
----- noM .'A  M. Van Lanlrigham, W. II.
.$ 4,0‘-(.5 I ! Grimes. Jr . E. P. Uoslello, EnrhpK» 

\'izcuya. G. Vv’ l-ittic. W. ,\j i ’antr* II, 
James M. Myern. R, .\I. .Alleit. Biggs *  
I'osk. ,\I(t'aiil1cy ft- Tiamnifl. Nclaii 
Willl.arus, I’ II. File,.!. H tiohin, W. U. 
Iivin, K. S. Wigglli'., Biiid(:r ft Stars, 

OffT-'iO .53 Crowley ft »'larrett. It. Blndewahl, 
— Nicholas Dunn, Ed 1!. Heck, Bmllli ft

THE A. W NORMAN I>1VE STOCK
nxroftPORATK'» I

Klork Tards, Ualveston. (!orres|iundsiir.s Solirited. Prewpt R«tnni.
A. KOHMAN. iMc'y indTreM.

CO.
W. T. rn.UlSOX. lalMm». C. r. KOBMAX, lilMma

cattlemen of Texas a great deal toward I the cattle Interest. The farmer comes 
Us matitrial benefit. The IntereUs of . nexL and with him the merchant, and 
Fort Worth and the cattlemen are mn- ! so all are hound In a circle of common 
tual. Long years ago the cowlsiy ehas- ] interests of interdependence, 
ed to this place the panther, and the ' "1 onee heard an anecdote about
paiKber lay down and died, and the Mark Twain. He was :ravtling ' 
eowboy corralled the spot, marked and : through England, and Mark, as you all i 
branded i f  and called It his own. For ' know. Ik a great humorist. An Eng- ' 
these reasons I am glad to welcome lishman. addressing himself to Mark I 
ftm  to the city of Fort Worth; not- j 'i'wain, says: "Well, air, you must td -

lK)b It. tlie 1-ord o.ight to have known 'I’otal .............................$09,047 «4 Maloney. .1. R. .Stufford. W  It. Cnli-
whrn !i feller was jlst a-foolln'.’ Amount paid out March, 1898. i
(Laughter. ) j to March. 1899....................$00,151 04

"But I shall not elucidate upon all p,nlanrc cash on hand March Fay. A. R. Forhe« ft flro.. W. E. Thny-
(liat took place at that gre.at live stiK k ! I, 1899 ............................ ... ■8,889 70 er. J. P. Wilson. W. K. Gentry. 3 W.
ron'lave, for next January the whole — -  Biigbee. H. G WIIHnms. L, A, Walek,
•push’ from every corner of the United Total  $09.047 84 Msggle I ’elniid, W. F. Greenwood. D, P
Slates will lie the guests of this ssme , Appended hereto, we submit a table Gi' sen. HIU ft Savage. Henry I'artoii.
city of Fort Worth. We have all learn-i showing the work Hist has lieen den* i .lumia H.astings. Ilarnhart ft Turner.' 
ed to know a good thing when we seo by the asroelation through Its detective ' John Bdwsrds, T. P. Wilson, Curtía |
IL So when the most' enterprising, and protective eystem, comiucnclng Bros, ft Morrti, J. T. Cheek, Oroig

N ATIO N AL CATTLE REGISTER,
Shortest Route From Range to Market.

W ANTKU — All claHses of stock nnd ranchei registered withni. These 
tree, E. E. Polly, w. B. Mnrr.li:»ll It, C. ■ registers Are for the bonent of buyers, and are open free of charge to 
Edmlspoii ft Co., i-anir.ini iir(i(,_nei t tiiem  th, following slock yards: Chicago, Kost 8t. I<oois, Kansas

i;ity, South Onmha, Bt. Joseph, Denver. Stuck exchanges: Chickosha, 
I. T., and Woodward, O. T.; Hotel Worth rotunda. Fort Worth, Tex. 
Branch oilicef in all slates and territories. Correspuu’aenci solicited.

W, H. Bradrick,E. F. Mitchell L Cc«f
Proprlvttna Stato Os m i .  Eotol Wwth BotoaAa, Tact 

Woitb. Tssos.

f Í
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Bros., Honpa *  Fergunoi», W, Qulgley, 
J. R. Braziel, Davidson, Johnson & Sl- 
ders, J. W. Stevens. A. W. Woolvlne, 
Henry Edds. J. P. Davidson. H. H 
nis, Rosendo Martinez, S. & J. 
chant. W. Î . Purcell, T. J.
W. H. Patton, W. W. Irotis 
ton te Dunaway, I. Î . Wade, Cliarles 
Brennan, John W. Tlmberlake. Steve 
Tucker, Jesse King, PranclM Smith, !..
C. Garvey, J. R. True, J. ('. Powell. J. 
H. Charless, Harry Clark. H. T. Hewitt. 
Fred I. Burch, Ray & Hughes, G, M. 
Walden, George W. Conover. T. J. 
Richards, Geo. W. W o<h1. James M. 
Taylor, H. C. Veager, J. V. Kennedy.
S. T. Lane, James M. .Maloney. .1. I) 
Eubank, W. A. Russ. Will T. Clark. R 
Walsh, W. A. McOaughy. J. B. Ixiw- 
rance, B. L. Borroum. A. M. Brtml. L. 
Riley, Mrs. T. S. Holland. Henry l^ine
D. M. Spain. R. A. Murray, S S. Cobb 
Lone Star Commission crmipany, .1 R 
Lilly, McOehee & Storey, J. Y IVttus 
A. W. Ingram, E. C. Wellosley, D. B. 
MeGehee. J. B. Easley.

The membership of the following 
named parties has been d ixonlinue I 
for various reasons during the past 
year: M. Lenhart. J. W. Kokernot.
b. G. French. D. R. Kant, William 
Westhoff. .1. W. Cartwright, .1 M 
Craven, H. G. Austin. Frank l^ugh- 
rln, .T_F. Beattie, J. V. Cunningham, 
Mrs. Con Murphy, Mrs Annie (V 
Cress, C. W. Haynes. B. Kills. W 
L. Gatlin, Drennan A ,'^mitb. S .M 
Sears. H. M./ Kimball. M. .-t'ln.som, 
Ben Kilgore, .1. L. Simpson. Thomas 
Haines. T. .1. Hunt, C. A. Dalton, .1. 
D. DeBoard. William Dewey. E. L. 
Peril, C B. Holt, K. H. Crow A Bro 
W. H. Yarborough. W. H, Nations. W.
J, Taing. T. A. Thomason. C. T Word, 
Pat Hughes, W. P. Miidgeii, Connell 
K Elliott, G. C. Arnett, C. M. D Donel 
& Co., O. J. Wood, S. .1. Clark, Cres- 
well Ranch and Catllf; company, .1. P. 
Seay, ,T. r . Zuberbueler. P. B, l'U(|ii.i,
G. A. Yantls. .1. K. .lohnsi)n, Crawford 
A Pugh, A. T. Mabry. 1). .MarklolT. I!.
H. Campbell & Son, C. L. Boyd, W. .1. 
Conatser. .1. 1. McWhorler, E, M. Otto, 
M’ llls, Bell & Co., nil Cattle comimuy, 
Mrs. Angie Becker. Cannon Bros., 
Henry Frye, I,. R. Moore, W. A. Irvin. 
John T, Dickson, C H. Hltlson. W il
liam Adams, Mrs. M. E. Owens, Dan 
Gunter. T-. P. Ander.soii. 11. C. B al.
J. A. Montgomery, W. O, Clark, .lotin
T. Clark. W. K. Adams, W, E. Porter.
Tves A Doyle. James R. Duncan &. 
Son. J. R. Starford, J. Holderinan. , 
•lames Parkinson., J(din Muir, .lobo ; 
Wolf, George M. Lasater. .bdiii Ruck- 
men, J. N. Donohoo. .1. V. Stokes, , 
Rankin & Hall, .1. T. S|)enrs. Co-mo , 
I'aboner. Summers A Roberl, II. C'. 
'^'eager, W. A. Ziirnwall. House A 
House, Steve Hunt, R. P, Ckirkson, 
Holland A Easley. S. S. BIrebliebI, W. i 
1 Whitsell. J. A. Majors, W. H. .Mans- j 
field. Ejjsley A .\lc.\dams, C. E. 
Bridges, W. H. Black, Mrs. M, J. | 
Riggs, T. TI. Searborougli, James Cur- I 
lie. Blasingame Bros. '

Wo desire to call ihe alienllon of | 
this association to Ihe fact lhal Ibe 
greater number of wllbdrawaL havr- 
been on account of having sold out j 
their cattle, while a few have been | 
dropped by your committee on ae- | 
count of their failure to comidy with 
the rules and regulations of Ihe as- ' 
Borlatlon.

Again, we beg to call Ihe altentlou i 
of Ihe members to llie fact thal year 
by year the numlier of cattle caiigbl 
is being ron'Jantly dludulslied. al 
Ibougb. Ibe number of luenibeis and 
I lie number of rattle owned have con
stantly increased. This Improved 
condition undoubtedly Is due to the 
Inerensed efilclenry of the work of the ' 
association. The fact _tlml we cover 
more territory each year by onr In- ! 
spectnrs, and fun her that Hie proseen- | 
lions have been vigorous and effective 
lias discouraged and deterred Ihe 
thieving element from depredating 
upon cattle helonging to members of 
this association. ;

Each memher of this a.s.soctntton 
should make It his duty to have those 
cattlemen with whom he may rouie lu , 
contact understuiid Ihe nature and 
diameter of this orguiil/iitlon and i 
urge them to join with ur. .Mlhough 
we have iierluips the largest ludustrl:il 
organization In Ihe rniled Stales yet 
■we stand alone as Ihe only one with
out a charter having in If none of 
the elements of the combines and 
Irnsts Hint are now atisorbingnil lines 
of business In Ibis country, it ; liould 
be the pride of every uiember lliul we 
laii thus single ourselves out and 
boast that every member, howsoever 
largo or small, lias c(|iial rights and 
equal iirotecllon in all particulars.

The assorlatiou ciui hut rclleraie its 
ajipieclatinn of the Iniprest maiii.'e^t 
ed by the honoralde secretary of ag
riculture. and the ofheliils of the lui- 
renu of ntilmni Industry In the depart
ment of Ihe Bye stock business of the 
West and fbelr sclenlillc Investigation 
of the diseases affi'cllng Hie same. It 
Is to these investigations Dial we must 
look for the causes of and protection 
agnliisl Hie various dl-eases among 
live stoi-k Hint are yearly eoming to 
our knowledge and which have an Im

three parties plaintiffs. In accord
ance with the foregoing agreement 
suit baa been filed and tbe case will 

Den- ' be pushed for trial wUh as little de- 
.Mer-May as possible.

Fleteher, i Your eoranitttee has to reinirt. with 
Livings-i regret, that during the month i>f Jan

uary the railroads, through ihe.r man
agers ill New York, held meeting 
and without any notice. ile.-|de»l to 
raise all rale.s on «-alHe to the \.s- 
rioiis markets '2̂  ̂ cents |>er lb ' |*t>und- 
froni all Texa.s points, taking b - than 

cents i»er 1'st to S:. Ixuili- which 
amounts to alioul per car oa all cat
tle shlpt»ed fr-am noith of 1 a> b ; ' 
Ih ls In fa.-e of the fact that the rail 
roads were ne'er in a mor. p r- 
ous condition and -liow r.g t 
dented earning,' I'p- n he.v 
this raise we immccLu.:!’ '  ■ r. - 
proO-'ts against ti - a.',-. ,- '.t 
icing ur.Ji iitixi'ie ,r. < 'e, , , 
lull we .vudd gel c. sAi 't.' .
Ihe railroads thai ihi- ■.'• -e • 
be enforced Not cn> 1.»-  ̂
submit to this r.-..st i t 
spring of ISJis lh< ■ -o.iis a, 
the f»ed-in-lr»n-it TWte I ’

lvu;k ol the a r 'e  f cr; 
i ' han<11*d on the fee.
Ill,' ad 'in .e  of f ’ tak»n t 
with the 'ai'C nf < nts i
P».iind' w:'.; amo'in' to sometliin.; 
l.ke SI I IHT <ar, or cents |>ei le ad 
on all cattle shipped, virtually placing 
the rair.s higher than they »e|-e liefor' 
Hu rediuilon was made in Ociotier, 
Is'.ui. We have to report lli.it yimi 
Hattie committee lias been unable so 
far to gel Hie rntiroads to act In a 
reasonable manner In ibis matter, and 
we Iherefore recommend Ilia' Hie iii- 
eomilig executive eoiiiliiillee le- eiii- 
poweied to use siieli means and agen- 
eii s as It may prefer to liave Hu s • un
just rales adjusted. Indeed, it may be 
found necesMiiiy to employ a irafilc 
iiiuiiager to have Ibis matter ailjiisl- 
ed. Rpspecifiilly Hiibmilled. A. I ’. 
Hush, chairiuaii: S, B. Biiinei', .\. B. 
Rohertsmi, R. .1. Klelierg. 1.'I'. Pryor, 
Miirdo .McKen/.le, eommillee.
REPORT OK I.EGAL DEPARTMENT.

To A. P. Bush, .Ir,. president, and 
Hie executive eommillee of Ihe ( ‘.iltle 
Raiseis" .Association of Texas:

We beg to make the following re- 
jiorl of tile work done tiy this deparl- 
lueiil of your as.sociiilion iliirlng 'Hie 
past year, logellier wlHi leporl of 
tiiisiness pending In this departnienl: 
Cases pending at llie beginning of Hui

We hare peace, and thoae 
who are aorelj aMicted with

N E U R A L G I A
will have peace from pain and 

a perfect cure by uaing

ST. JACOBS OIL.

Trx.xs 
;■ rMi.
get lu 
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onportani bearing
of our Industry, lii this same ronnec- 
Hon we cannot hut urge iip.ni our 
iiirmbers the great necessity for anil 
inaliifenanr e of Hie live slock sani
tary commission of Hu* state of Tex
as: as wiHioiit siieh an otflclnl liowrd 
with authority to act In eniergenelp«. 
the commerce In Texas cattle would 
be .seriously threatened and r.t tluies 
perhaps be absolutely proliiliitod. 
They shonlil at all times he eommend* 
ed for their zeal and energy in the 
performance of their diilv.
TRAFFIC COMMITTEE REPORT.
Your trafllr eommlttre begs to re

port as follows; When we entered 
upon our duties at Ihe beginning of 
the year we found ronfronllng us Ihe 
unsettled (piestioii of the terminal 
charges by the railroads at Cbleago. 
We Immediately look the matter up 
with the Interstate eomtneree commis
sion, and otir chairman and attorne.%. 
had several meetings with the inter
state commission and Hie railroads 
with the view of eoiiilng to some 
amloalile settlement, but found after 
a good deal of labor that the rail
roads were deternilned to continue 
making this unreasonable and 
charge and that no amount of iirgii 
ment would change them. Our chair
man and attorney then consulted with 
the Interstate commission and the 
members of the Chicago exchange 
as to what should he done, and after 
fully considering the matter it was 
decided that Ihe case should be

Hie development ‘ R-''""- ................. 1

, Supreme court Kaii'iks ................  -i

Total number of cases peiiillug. .(ij 
I' There arc iilso several cases in which 
liullclmciils are expei ted which are not 

i liii'luded aliovp.
I 111 niaklug this report, showing a 
grejiler nuniher of convictions and 
trials than during any previous year, 
wv can point with pride to the fact 

, lhal. aIHuuigli Ihe work of your legal 
department has been effective in pre-

t Strong Fortification. |
Fortify the TOtly against disease I 
liy Tutt’s L iver Pills, an abso- i 
lute-cure for sick headache, dy's- ' 
pepsia

"ilrgiN constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles.
“The Fiy-Wheel of Life”
Dr.Tutt: Your L iver Pills are
the fly-wheel o f life. I shall ever

brought before the courts to have ii { b e  cfrateful fo f the accident that 
settled. It was then agreed between • t r i

commission, the Chi- broughtthemtomy notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease o f life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon. Col.

Tutt’s Liver Pills

'  -u.-̂  y.-ar-. and wc believe of eor.HP- 
qiieut Uncüt. the work for the past 
>t'..r h.is I'« <11 more effi-cllve than iii 
an.' picvtous yi-ars. ari.s'tig duibllcs- 
troin the accident of having a liirg'i' 
number of good cases to try than usual, 
.iiid from the fai l that there b; u grow
ing dl.-iio.'itioii on tlie liait of the 
jeople throughout that re<-- 
11(111 of eoimtry veliere prorsecutions 
are pending to eiifone the law. We 
may say Hiat when your asscciation 
tirsi estalrllslied its legal department 
tile ytars ago tliere was fre(|Ucnlly 
lieard ill the court hoimcs tliroiighoiil 
llie eoiiiitry tirades of iiliuse of the 
Cattle Raisers’ association, but it is 
seareely ever beard now. as In some 
eoiinties the eoiiiity oflleers are mem
bers of the association, and your mem
bership has liiereased among the 
small owners of caHle. so that as the 
objecta arul puriioses of your asatKria- 

• Hon llave liecome known previoii un 
foiliided prejudices are fast dis'jppear- 
irig. We have iu(*t with the heartiest 
eo-operatioii I,y the rneniliers of the as- 
soelalioii III Hie localities where wîî 
have had eases, and the oflleers every
where are glad of Hie assistance of 
your asHoeiation in the enforrenient of 
llie law. We have endeavored to so 
eoiiiliicl the liiisitiess of this assig-latloii 
wtiicli Is eiilnisleil to our e.ire and 
mnnagemeiii as to avoiil any prejudice 
against the as-(ii latlori in any pid.secii 
lions ill which 'VC may have assisted, 
and ill every iiislaiiee ill which wc 
have assisted in eoniliieting llie 
eiiHoii we have endeavored to do so in 
siali manner that every one would iin- 
ilersland lhal llie association docs not 
desire to eonviel any iiiiioeeiit itian, 
bill only lias In view Hie enforcement 
of Hie law and Hie protection of its in- 
dii.slry against Hie depredations of the 
guilty. Of collise Hie work of Hie a . 
s(Mlalioii has l)i-(*ii most siieeessfiil in 
Hume localities where your assoeiatiou 
lias most of its work, lull it will be ob
served from Hie foregoing report Hint 
the work is distrlliiiled I lu'oiiglioiil Hu- 
('.'Itile growing (llstriel. II will be ob 
served lliul llie eases piiidiug in wliieli 
your assiH'ial ion is assisting in the 
prosi eut ion are al places widely dis 
triluiled.

By ( xaiiiiiiiiig Hie c.ises reported in 
eoliiuellon with our iii'evioiis, reports, 
il will be found Hiat a numlier of eiis(>s 
wliieli are liled are di'-iuissed. Tills is 
dill* to Ibe fait Hiat id'leii two or more 
iiidlniiieiits are foiind against the same 
individual for tIuTI of a biiiuh of eai- 
He in wliieli there are more owners 
Hiiin one. but a trial anil eonvielloii in 

! one ease in siieli ilistaiiei“ liars Hie 
prosi ( IIIion ill oHiers. in addition to 
Ibis, liowever. Hiere are also rliore or 
less eases wliere are found indictments 
that afler Hiomiigli iiivestigatloii are 
found not to liave siifllelenl evidence to 
sustain a eoni ietiou. and Hu-.v liave to 
III- disiiiisscd. and iii oHier cases wlt- 
nesM-H die or lieiiiove out of llie eoiin- 
Iry. so that Hu-ir pn-seiiee eiiiiiiol lie 
liad. B is iiuiieeess.iry to go into Ihe 
details of Hu-se dismissals. 1ml siittiee 
to say that we liave tried all the cases 
Huit could be tried, and wherever Hiey 
raniiol be tiled, we have asked Ihe dis- j 
I riel atlorn(-y to dismiss the sanii*.

As we liave liefore said in previous 
reports, some of Hie eases ou haiul 
will not reriulre a trial, hut they all 
roipilre iilleution. and of these cases on 
liiiiid it will be oliserved tlini there Is 
a greater iicrceiflage nf defendants to 
the casi's lliaii in previous reports, 
there lieing forty-eight defendants 
against wliome proseeuHoii« are pend
ing, lieing one more than at our last 
report, and Hicse cases are pending at 
Iwenly-ciglil differi-nt courts. Siiueoiir 
last report llu-re has been tiled forty 
Hirce cases In wliieli Ihe association Is 
assisting in Hie proseeiiHon.

We Ibliik Hie work of tills associa- 
lloiv is recognized throughout Ihe 
eoiiutry as lieing of greater lieiu-lll for 
what It prevents than for what It docs. 
Tlio tact that it Is known that Hie as 
social Ion will use every endeavor to 
proeiire Hie arrest, proseeuHon and 
eonvIcHoa (>f persons for st< nlltig cat- 

• tie helonging to its memhers Is a con- 
slant menace to thieves. ct'Htljiuoiis in 
Us naturi- and of Ihe most siibslantlnl 
1i(-nefli, without which depn-dnlions 
would he dl-aslroiis.

Tetuiliial i-harge rase—We have to 
report wiHi referenci* to Hu* case 
known as tlie Calile Raisers* Assoi-ia- 
tlon of Texas vs, l-'orl Worth and Ih-n- 
v(-rGlty Railway i-ompany et al.’ wliich 
was filed tK-fon* Hie Interstate coiu- 
merei- commission against Ihe diffi-rent 
railroads eiUerlug riileago to prociirs 
from the Interstate comim-ree eonnuls- 
stmi an order requiring ilio railroads to 
ntiiite the $2 It'riuinal i-fiarge; that, as 
Is well known, llie ratlroart (-ompani -a 
have refused to oliey that order. For 
the pulposo of (-nfon-Ing the order 
against the different railroads entering 
riilengo. r('qutrlng them to aliate Hu- 
$2 terminal eharge. we have flb-d a 
suit In (-onnei-Hon wlHi lh(- attorneys 
ri'presenling tlie Interstate roniiueri-e 
(-ommissioh against the railroads to 
rompel them to ohey said order of ihi* 
tnterstaln (-ommen-e commission. 
Breparalory to liringing this suit, with 
the desire to sci-ure the eo-operaflon of 
the tuterstale <-ommerea commission 
and the Chleago Live Stock Exchange, 
and for Ihe purpoae of agreeing upon 
a definite line of polley In that partic
ular. your exp(-uHve committee- pnv- 

s o u r  S tom ach , m a la ria , I preslde.nt. Mr. a  P. Rush,
Jr., and one of us to go to Chicago to 
eonfer with the Interstate eoniiueree 
commission and the Chicago Live 
Slock Exehang(*. and It was there \ 
agreed that the suit would he Jointly ' 
maintained liy your asso(-lHH(>n by the ! 
Interstate eommerce commission and 
th«v Chicago T.lve Stock Exchange, we 
representing yçur asaoelatlon as attor
neys and the interstate commerce eom- 
nilssion furnishing their own attorney 
at their own expense and the Chleigo 
T.lve Stork Exchange acting through 
their railway traffic manager, Mr T. 
AV. Tomlinson, to furnish nil the data 
that will he neea*S!(ary In the prosecu
tion of that branch of the ease seek- 
Ink to recover the |3 terminal chargea

J. Hamilttm. Mi.Lirtl. Tojrai*, writai :
to (’t)ro l>11.4<11rnH4ll , CoUtttipAtiOU 

«11(1 ImiiiftHtJoa 111 fro >• two t<» Hve (!«>• 
lir. M A. H)rnioobi* Liver MAtlirinA. Hiiti ji <Ì '• 
iitAt froni r«*ii!tF. 1 tliiuk it i>*»r Cent «tr<>i'«̂  *r 
th ri tbu I'liiMiforii « ILuc.. UruugUl 1 bave

Tlie seeds whl(-h Hie Tex.as Stock 
and Kuim lournal Is distributing 
amon.g il.s subsciibf-rs are guaranteed 
to be fresh. Re.-ui the pro\)o*i+ion un- 
d(-r cu!<tion of ".S( cds for Sub'c. ibers." 
The oftcr is only for a limited time.

Keeping the (ream too long, which 
is often done in winter b.'cause of the 
deficient yield of milk. Is hurtful to 
till- (ptality ol hiiuer. Even though the 
en-am i.' kept cold it will, wh'ii k p. 
loo long, lose some of Us llav’or.

aU aboot them in 
No. 38

P M. SHARPLES.HKA.SCHK.S 
Toltdo, (> 
Dubuque, 1 .1 
.'̂ tiii Kr.inui:

omntm West Chdsler. I'a.si, i*.iu„ .'Hull.
oo, L al

i P o r n o Ë S i ' B - g ü i

baiLretainlnir i-etii'i*«. ĥ favy leather bejf. fine wrt>nck. oiler, pump aiul rei>«lrklt. Wfcr#l Uein_ ___teUh. Week, frees ernar«ee. Alt liriifbt parts hoarlly rlcko! pbvted cm copper HewheWA O.vK-YLARUl'AKiyirJB with ererj Weyde. If jes des’l «sd il WfcerMO.̂ wb̂ l̂  DOXTTA« it.: ' j  Uourprice forcheaperiieMlWcyrlw. SeeW^ao ir«rthle«i »eesŝ -hied wheeV». Ot R FBM Bb tTlB$8.25 Stripped, $11.75 «nò $16.95 Fully Equip
atMovTie shows our entire line tio to #’28.78. wbitk FOB IT. ORDER OUR S 18.75 BICYCLE AT ONC^‘ ..... ............“ iOHT TIRE, hitfhe t you .ill ,«ve sio.oo. Y..u c.n miV.i (».(Hi .»«ry

tilt. U VliriaVst (SS.OO to (H..,.. Bw-boeiaCo. K« lliM-«l»liI/■.ll•l>̂ .--*<>Hô■ 'm o rc an  4f WR!,-̂mootb sc'lUnR these Ble.

. IMHilHIC

I I O U  IM  l o r u  B L O O D

lirfil'rini ii trunl)l«'<l » iOi u.i 
.1*1 111 II a .t<l III ÜÜX \»Á
Aik VlKHit iihilii

xi >li»or*le 
kI w ril* for " I'Uiii

THE CRESCENT HOTEI.,

Eureka Springs, \rkansa , Opens For 
Ihe Sea.son Feb. 2J.

"Tlie Cn-.scenl" will bo opi-ned for 
Hie season on February 23rd, under 
till- muiiageni(-nt of .Mr. J, O. Plank. 
This is one of the most eleguiU hotels 
ill Hit- West, situated on the summit 
of Cresei nt Moiiiitaiii overlooking the 
city, it Is thorouglily fireproof and 
handsonudy furnislied, the service Is 
of the very liest and no expense has 
lieeri spared to maintain its past 
poimlarlty.

Ex(-ursion Hck(-ts of DO days’ limit

Fairbury Nurseries.
Wti U ivo <• st'tck
if Fruit. Khude and
irniimer.tai trees, vines, 
'bruti.s, etJ All Htock 
i»‘aliuv, 've\l rooted and 
■*nt to our ctistoQieiH true 
o name Sond jour t>ume 
It) a postal curd Addre.*« 

M. llvKi.ht.iir. Mji’r.
Fairijury, Neb.

S E A R S .  R O E B U C K  C O . (INC.) C H IC A G O . ILL .

IT CAN BE SHOWN BY 
FACTS AND BY FIGURES

25 Cents FREE.
Our <10icr!ptivc 
cataiopue and du«- 
1)111 for2.5<*(>htssRitt 
fren to any R'ldr *s- 
WE PAY FREIGHT

T H A T "

The “S T A N D A R D ”
FARM SLED.

SPANISH PEANUTS—-V Imnrh pntinnt.. can bo 
KriiWn oil <ti»y ►«•i : 7*’» h p«ir a.’ro Aud two
t(mr lli.r l»H). WHIPPOORWILL PEAS«'l li»‘ boM 
of nil can po o*: h bu*<ii peu, very productive, 
and rmik«»« Hidxtxli'l (lav* t** uK > n ^ood lah'o 
P«ii. KAFFIR CORS-SfAiida tlio worntdrouth. 
50 to 7.5 bii.-iii'ts Kra n 6 to lu toot» “ f hay, ibo 

BtocK ro*><l fur I< X 11. M)*day Witite Uent 
t orn. For prico-wntA to

H. H. MILLYKU. liowie. luxas.

'1 inn ..'> lll.\0  .M.t( m V K S . Hur«ff I ’Dwrr«, F fca ( uttorg. 
ft{ , ((ft IJki.i.k ClI'v M k’o Co.. Wiĝ

y<uu* ...........................................
Ca.ses dtspns(-d of during tin- yi-.-ir.
Cii.'(-s Tiled during tin- y(-ar ........
Cases now pending .....................
Cases now pending on appeal ......
CoiivlellouH had ..........................
.^e(|Ulllals ......................................
I lung jurb-s ................................... 4
Cases dlsmlss<-d .............................. 1.7
Examliiiiig I rials .■itteiiib'd ............ it
Kxl radii Ions prm iired .................... 1
Cas(-s argii(-d bi-fon- Hi(- eoiirt of

eiliiilual app»-als..........................  1
Altenlion to lermiiinl eases, Chicago. 
'Tlie following shows Hu- dlff* rent 

tei Ills of eoiirls al ti iided and how ofli-ii 
during Hie year:
Roli(-il I.ei-. Cok(- eoiiiity. 'T(-x. .. 
.Mobi-elle, Wlu-eler enillity, T(-X..
Roswell, N. M.............................
Ib-nilelta. Clay eoimly. 'Tex......
'Tliroekmortoii, 'Throekiiioiloii Co
Manguni, O. 'T .............................
Haskell. Haskell eouiity. 'T(-x...
Midland. .Midland eoiinly. 'T(-x........  2
Oakville. Live Oak coiiiily, 'Tex..., 2
Kddv. N. .M................   2
Clayton. N! .4 f...............................  I
Barslow, Ward eoiiiily 'T(*x............ 2
l’<-eos, Rei-ves eouiily. 'Tex.............  1
Seymour, B.-iylor eoiiiit.v, 'Tex........  2
Roliy. Flslier (-oiinfy, 'Tex...............  2
Vernon. Wilbarger eoiiiily. 'Tex.... 2
Clilekaslia, Indian 'Territory . . . . . .  3
Arelier. .-Vrelii r eoiiiity, 'Vex............ t
.•\sliliiiid. Kansas ............................  2
Sw(-(-lwater. Nolan eoiiiil.v. 'Ti-x.,.. 2
Byaii. Indian T(-rrlu>ry ................. 2
Clieyi-iiiie, (). 'T. . . .........................  I
Court of erimliiiil appeals .............  |
Caumllan. HeiuplilII eoiinly. Ti-x... 1
Floresville. Wilson eoiinly. 'Tex,... 1

prose- I j,( greatly 
daily the 
lamí railroad and 
forma I ion call on 
address,
G. P. .A.. Texas 

'Terrell, Texas.

li-dueed rates are on sale 
year round via 'Texas Mid- 

Baris. For full In- 
any ticket agent or 

.1. E. LEITH. 
Midland Railroad,

Is the Most Distinct

ly Popular Cultivator 

sold in Texas, a ; a ; a ;

ifuffle I 
MK,

’(1 Midi !
DM* T̂hompson’s Eyo Wator

ANOTHER NEW EDITION.
.-Viiother new edition of Drs. S. .and 

D. Davieson’s book. "Praetical Ob.serva- 
lioii;', on Nervous Debility.” is just out, 
and It is In most attractive form. '! he i 
Fivb- Is pithy and to the point. .'>nd is 
written so that tlie lay reader may 
Hioroughly und(-rstand. One (-hapter 
in the books glv(-s a vivid aeeount of 
tlie wonderful models to lie seen in 
Ill's. Davieson's Grand Museum of 
-Anatomy, and i.s w-ell worthy of study. 
Drs. Davle.son have bulR up an envl.i- 
lile reputation all over the West, and 
have been estahlislied in St. I.ouis for 
2.' ye:irs. The 111 He liook is sent, in a 
closed envelope, upon application. Dl- 
I'ict. Drs. S. & D. Davleson Museum of 
Aiialoniy, St. lyfuiis. Mo.

1-TU PIANOS OR ORGANS 
Write the great Jesse Freneti Piano 
amt Organ ('o.. 231 Elm. Dallas, Tex.

H A D T H E  G R I P P E ?
wire fpnr<*N, well ttn 0eu|)b>, have felt the K**lp 

>)f h ird winter. Nntlr»» U<>w cummire “ailer 
liikliuf.'* No feehtur** aU»ul llie I'lufi*.
IV4bK WOVEN >VIRi: FLN< K ( O., AOlUA.N, NH II.

SMALL'S CALF FEEDER. *
Citlvei Kiick their milk, urow Aieek, thrifty iitid very lurtto, iM»niuuindln{; tlie 

hiKhp-xt mitrket price.*' for veal or dairy. 
W.rlte for free clrcul irg.
J. It. ,Niiiall Co., Itoetoi), Maas.

D O N ’ T  S W E A R  r.UW RRnr-on thgt vn« wHib'iT U lt)niiditi>r ainj inen not
.......... .

doit.
NothiQK ilk« itartiBg rlfht. ' 
If xoa wBnt to ktart rt,M 
•■(iglay rlfht boytba
Reliable Incubator.Mad# goth# T#H#gt novk-e caD'lfall 

with iL Li|(ht Ik« lamp, th* Kollabla l-l •-( ih# rrftU W« g«C(l a kt4 pay«
 ̂ )>ook f(>r loo in gtanip« that kin all It and the ft«liabl# l'*>uitry Farm.

RELIABLE INCB. & BROODER CO. Box R117, Quiocy. IIL

E d P E of a famouH local 
remedy for Iohh of 

Manly Nervoim Fore») (with Humple 
“'•for trial) im«;d at the Croix 

rilnlc for over dO years, prepored 
toMiiittlie case, wiib u per.'̂ onal 

letterof ad vice and Bookof Inairuc- 
Hona.can bo hiul by enelosltuf ’j.’iet» wltii state
ment of oast). to Dr. T WiUlaiiia. Milwauk«”» . w»«*

CfiTAlOOUl 
SENT

m
MtaUlANDlòl:

Tolal nuniher of eoiirls allendeil .37 
We have pending for prosi-eiiliim on

our il(s-kel Itie followinK Hiefl casca
for Hi(- ass(MÌallnn in Hk- foil (iwiiiK
cimrls:

No. C.'lSOS
riaylon New Mexleo ............... r,
Sun Dl(-go, Duval (-oiiniy, Tex.. ... 1
riilckai lia. Iiiilliiii 'l'(-ri'itory ... . >. n
Boswell . New Mexi(-o ............... . .. 3
F.ilily, .New Mexlep .................. R
K il nies rlly , Karnes eoiiiilv, Te X . o
Oakvill. -, l.ive Oak eoiinly, Tex. 4
Heiiricl III. ( ’ lay (-oiinly. 'Tex . . , . 2
.\ielur i'ily. Areli(-r ecmnfy, Tex 1
Veriioii. WllliarKer i-oiinlv, 'I’t x . s
Sw(-(-lw;iiti-r, Nolan eoiinly. I'l-x. 1
i.ii Bini:11. 1 >(-iif SnilHi (-onniy, Ti-X . . 1
noix-rt l.ee, <’ok(- (-oiimy. Ti-x . . 1
Wh-itBii: l-'h’H's. Wlehlla (-oiinlv. 'I>x 1
TTi ally ( 'Hy. MeCiilloeli eoiinly, T »•X. ?
Wondwar«!. Oklahoma T ímtIIoiv
.\Hhland. Kanwrt .....................
Ibavoi*. Oklahoma T»rritory . . . .  
ManKum. Oklalioma 'rcrrltorv.,

Vauls Valh'v, Indian Territory 
rbeyenm*. Oklaht>mn Torrllory 
Kmina, (h*oHl>y roniit>. Fox.......
TVros. Hrevps county
Scymnnr. Haylor comity. Tex.
Court of appi'alA ludi 
('ourt of appi’iils Tcxals

Tex

u Territory

The Amen ! 
of marriage in 
iilwayM a baby. 
W ith  out i t . 
wedlock is a 
summer F.cUl 
thal n ever 
b 1 o o m a, a 
flower that 
never buds, a 
night without 
stars, a sermon 
without a ben
e d ic t io n . a 
prayer without 
an Amen.

There never 
was a husband 

worthy of the name, who did not aspire 
to be the father and the grandfather of 
healthy, capable children to hand down 
his name and the fortune accumulated by 
the sweat of his brow, from generation to
fgeneration. There never was a wife fit to 
»car that noble title, who did not wish to 

wear womanhood’s most glorious crown, 
tlu* sceptre of motluThood Thousands 
of wedded couplea, otherwise hai>py, fall 
short of wedlock’s greatest liat)piness bt»- 
cause they arc childless. In the m.ijority 
of cases, this is because the wife, through 
ignorance or neglect, suffers from weak
ness ami disease of the organs distinctly 
feminine. For women who suffer in this 
wav there is one great medicine thal does 
not fail to ncct)mplish its purpose. It is 
Dr. Fierce’s I'avonle Frescription. Tt acts 
directly on the delicate organs concerned 
and makes them strong, healthy, vigorous, 
vitilc and elastic. It allays inflammation, 
heals ulceration, soothes pain and tones 
the shattered nerves. It fits for wifehood 
and motlierhood. It quickens and vitalizes 
the distincllv feminine organism It ban- 
i'dies the maladies of the expectant months 
and makes baby 's introduction to the world 
easy and almost painless. It insures the 
little new’-ctmier’s health and nourishment 

; in plenty. It is the best supportive tonic 
for nursing mothers.

Mrs, jennir r.irks. of Marshall. Spok.ane Co.,
I Wash . writes- I nm glad lo tell of the giH>d 

results ol y««ir great me<liciiic.— Dr. Fiercc's 
Favorite Fres4.Tiiiriun. I was lK*nefited by your 
medirinr in I'onnnement. It gives me strength. 
I hav(' no tired feeling and mv l>aby is the 

: picture of health. 1 fe^ l»etter than I have iu 
' ten years.”
j in cases «»f constipation Dr. Pierce’« 
! Fleasant Pellets shonbl Im' used as an 
I udjnncl to the “ Favorite Pn scnption,’’ 

thev are extremelv »impb . perfectly natural 
anti insrie and Twrm.aiv nt r< lief

V A R I C O C E i i ^ s s s
l>r. Coe » 8aaltarluni, Kaiisiu titv. Ma

000 
PRICtS- 
ADt 
OF OTHEPÒ'

fiiAIVAiSIZtDWIiiE-
; 100 POUND DOLLS-SHORT LENGTHS! i 
> RUN FROM 65 FEET UP. PRICt^ 

PER ROLL lOOP^NDS »1.15.
AMY QAUCjE.
ŴOM QTOKJ

■ÇÎICÂG0

Steel Standards. Pat. Lever 

Wrench Slips. Need not leave 

seat to re-set shovels, a : a :
It has a well braced Steel Frame and convenient Hand Levers, 

with easy and comfortable Lifting Springs Adjustable to suit 
strength of operato.r. The Wheels may be set wider apart or 
nea*'er together, by Shifting the Axle Arms; quickly and easily 
done, leaving frame perfectly rigid.

The ISolsy Claims of Competitors 
Prove ^

Almost any old heo makes as much cackle over a soft shell egg as If she had deposited s 
three-pound package of gold dust. _ _ ^  _

EliaSON MUKIIFACTmilNS CO., G Am S,B X

BUFFtO PITTS M A C  R  Y
The Pitts Double Cylinder Traction Kiigioo ■ 

is made on ihesame priiuTpleas Railroad Loco
m otives, two cylinders being used t»idc by side, 
tberefon> no dead cen ters cither on the road or 

tunder belt.
9 The Pitt** Traction Engines arc rccognizod ns being 
Bat the head o f the list, but Hu* Di.iiblc ( > Under 
Smurks a new era iu Traction Engine building. 
Every throbbernmn will at once reec»gnlze what it 
means to have no dead center. >Ve also have .siugle 
cylinder Engines for those 5vho desire them.m m

W!»55«4«lon3ra
ChlCAGO.

THE BUFFALO PITTS
NIAGARA SEPARATOR

Tackle Catalogue
W o  inn ke  T K . \ M M r i -  X K X « ,  H K I N i E « ,  HOOl* AKINiF.N, nnd sell

allkind.Hof TAC K l.,K adapted to all
wateniln th<> rnitod States andl'anuda.

Ereo (’atalnicuc o f  O l ’N iÄ, H I F I . E H  a n d  A M -  
M r M T I O \ ,  U . % H K  K . % 1. 1.. a i i d ^ T K ^ N I »  
0 0 0 1 8 N , T F A ’T M ,  C O V E R S .

SCHMELZER ARMS CO.,
K a n a ia a  C i t y ,  M o .

l.,orgeat stork and lowest prices In A merlco.

“ ALPHA-DE LAVAL” 
GREAM SEPARATORS.

stands 'vitlinut a suoct-ssfiil i-ompetitor, there belli* a vrowin* demand for a Thresher that 
»111 oiitlnsl the old style Vibn ‘or Machines. T h e  N ia e a r a  is the only mnehine on the 
market that cnii hiy just claim to hiivinR the ln-stini; (iiiHlitii-s (>? the apron inaehlnc. 'vlthont hnv- 
In* any of Ihe dis.dvantaKes of the apron or vibrator inai-hines. U Is new ami oxeelU-nt in prln. 
ClDlc. ami has made a rt-eord having no i>arallel. Itnn’t fail to rxamin» it hffore hufiUiff.

—' The Old Reliabh- P itts Horse Pov/er which wo have handled with
sut-li eminent sneoesa for many years is made in a, 10,12. and 14 horse-power 
sizes. Onr Horse Tower Outfits are givinp universal satisfnclion.

We make a spe<-laUy of all kinds of TH RESHER BELTS, Itolh stitched 
canvas and rubber. We handle none but the highest tiuality, and guarautee 
fnllv everv belt. Write for prl<-es,

"'e arc i-repared to attach H'imf Stacker» to any make of Separator, 
old or neir. e go to your home ami attach stacker without cxiH-ns(- • . tho 
purchaser. Write for further particulars and price. We make a specialty of

__ all kinds of thr(-aher atbu-hments, such as Automatic Baud CiiUt-ra and
Feeders Automatic Weighers, etc. We carry the largest and best assorted stock of Threshers, 
Traction I-Tigines Hay Presses. Harvesters and Binders, Mowers. Drag Rakes, Baling Ties, Binder 
Twine Biieeies Wagons and Imidemenls lo b<- found anywhere in th" Houth West. H'l-ffe ws fot
¿oi"r »«» fa . P A R IA N  A  ORENDORFF COM PANY, BALEAS, TEX.

lie T.aTal Al plin “ Haby” j 
Cream Separators were , 
first and have ever la-en j 
kept best and cbeniK.-st- | 
They uro guiirunt(.-(Nl su- 
p-riortonll imitai ions and 
Infriiigenu-nts. Kndon«d 
by all nutliorltie«. More 
than l.'‘H),0(X) in use. Hales i 
ten to one of all others ‘ 
eomhined. All styles and 
8izeg-f.-a).-to Have;

to $10.- per cow per | 
year over any setting i 
system, and $.T.- to $.">. 
tier eow per year over any 
imitating separator.

Nesv and improved mn- 
chiiKis for IWS). Heiid for 
new Catalogue oonlalnlng 
a fund of up-to-date dairy 
informatiou.

TH E DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Randolph d, Canal 8t«., 

CHICAGO.
74 CONTLANOT 8t«XT 

NEW YORK

^Asnerlcan 
Hog Tamer,';
Humane and Sure
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Q U E E N S
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T. fl« ll«»m «. ML

Manuable Iron. Jiiirnnnp# 
:i toin|>t>n*4l atcrl knlv«« 
a.*aort4'(l «Uct*.
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For by harfi*
I ware frailf. ' If you 
' don ’ t tlhfl It we xvlll

i'ihI »ample pi.
iltl to nertvê t ralirttaU expr«*«a olIJre for DO cent«.

’ P A JOHN WILKINSne Mtrs IBOKiiuie SI.. Chicay

sCANTONJr. COTTON s'CORN RANTER
WITH THREE YEARS’ GUARANTY.

Wiib now foatnrc8 «ddeil for thfa «o«aon, the C-utOD 
»tamb nurl\ab'tl. «ml 1« nnqupatlounbl)- the bcit «nrt 

mONt po|»ul«r planter on the market U U constructed en
tirely of innf/rabfe iroM #freZ* ..The /mme U light «nd 

strong, the gearing Is carefully made, and has very deep, strong cogN. 
The fet'd is made on a new principle, giving the seed complcUi separa
tion, Plants perfectly Ontou, Com, Sorghum. Kafhr, etc.

Send for circular and •zamloe onr 3 Tmr Oworwwty. 
Manufactured by

We Carry ■▼•rytbtog in %b« 
Implement. Veh icle and W a «on  
l ine % lr lla  mm f l ^  jm m r  
VI uni».

PARLIN ft ORENDORFF-CO.
_______DALLAS, TEXAS.

le e re " New Chain Drive Steel Planter.
W R ITE  US FOR PILIOES ON

Texas Ranger Steel Beam Plows,“ Deere”
“ Deere”  Royal Riding Cultivators,

Reindeer Walking Cultivators.
And other Celebrated Implements made by Deere & Co., Moline, Ills.

MANSUR & TEBBETfr UPLEMENT CO.,
149 and 151 Elm Street, Dallas, Texas.

i Galvestoh .*9 X  »' “■ Thwe^ eu; Tniiiu aks«

— . boo.a good la»iM (wiu, PrvaM.a,', — — ■ *-------
, . 0.1 n sT sb l. m osthly. i  ssooth. |M : .  lanatli. , m .  Im ik U w  v iu t  . t a m a t W a k ls a• ellm.ta oa Mrth B.U ko.M lor mi» kMhl.« Ctm. R.f.rvK-v^ Wak <w
tMlMyi.MK , .«■ .. .»<» tMtnwn li.> • ^ ----

vHh aVafTaiit Waklog màé «#«9 flmtwi BINDER TWINEW e  can  g ive  in fo rm ation  
that m ay sav e  you  m oney  
In pu rch as in g . W BITB tJO.
PARUR fcORENOORFF C0.,0ailn,TK.'

1,<&;***_.
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(Continued from Page 2.) 
was better to die it In the name of the 
Interstate commerce eommisaion be
cause some le g^  points arlslng-out 
of the (act that the Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation is not incorporated.

The data Is being rapidly prepared 
tor that branch of the case seeking to 
recover the charges already paid and 
must be had before that suit can be 
Sled. You understand that as the Cattle 
Raisers' association is not incorporated 
this proceeding must be carried on in 
the nature of a suit by one to recover 
the rights of many, possibly in the 
name of an assignee of the respective 
claims, and it becomes necessary to 
procure from the Union Stock Yards 
and Transit company and the live 
stock commission firms of Chicago ev
idence to show who paid the charges 
and the amount thereof which was 
paid and the dates of the payments. It 
will also be necessary to procure from 
the members an assignment of their re- 
apectlve claims for the purpose of the 
suit, and this has been largely done 
by the claims being assigned to Mr. A. 
P. Bush, president. As soon as the 
data is furnished, which will be in the 
course of a few weeks, we will file tha 
same before the interstate commerce 
commission, and also file suit to recov
er the charges heretofore paid. This 
suit will also be filed In the United 
Btates . circuit court at Chicago against 
(he several railroads. W e will say fur
ther that in the conference with Mr. 
Prouty of the interstate commerce 
commission he expressed himself as 
^elng strongly of the opinion that un
der an order of the interstate com
merce commission (or reparation the 
Cattle Raisers’ association of Texas 
can recover for Its members these 
charges which have been paid, upon 
motion being made for reparation, di
recting the railroads to pay back to the 
»hippers the said terminal charges. Mr. 
Prouty expresses the belief that the 
circuit court may decide against us, 
but is confident that on appeal to the 
iupreme court of the United States 
that court will sustain the right to re
cover. Mr. Prouty is a fine lawyer, a 
man of great ability, and his opinion 
Is entitled to great weight.

It may he expected that these suits 
will he fought by the railroads with 

‘ great vigor and with the aid of the 
beat legal talent obtainable, but we 
think that we shall he áble to better 
subserve your Interests than any one 
who is not familiar with the details 
of the case, and this was the expres
sion of Mr. Prouty to your president 
in our conference at Chicago when it 
was decided that the attomey repre
senting the Interstate commerce 
commission on their behalf, and 
ourselves. on behalf of the 
association, should proceed with 
the cases. This is a great undertaking, 
but as the expense has been agreed to 
be distributed between the interstate 
commerce commnsslon your associa
tion and the Chicago láve Stock Ex
change, and as each party furnishes 
Its own counsel, the expenses will 
be relatively light. As to the results of 
these suits, no one can tell, but we 
have referred to the expressions of Mr. 
Prouty upon the subject above, which 
■bows the opinion of an able man, 
thoroughly acquainted with the facts, 
to the effect that we can ultimately 
iwcover. We hope this result will bo 
obtained, and it shall be our effort to 
diligently look after this case to that 
end.

Of course your committee appre
ciates and understands that it requires 
a.great deal of work to prepare such a 
case for trial or briefing it on appeal, 
but- If Mr. Prouty is correct in his 
opinion, the large amount to be recov
ered If we are successful warrants the 
suit being pressed.

Mark and brand question—As we 
have heretofore called your attention 
in previous reports .that great diffi
culties arise In making pi*oof of own
ership in theft cases, because of the 
failure of cattlemen to pr(»perly record 
their brands, It Is unnecessary, per
haps, to ray moaç upon this point; but 
we earnestly ask tha,. all members of 
the association see to it that their 
brands are properly recorded.

A t the last meeting of your commit
tee we laid before them the condition 
of the law in repard to making proof 
of ownership, and it was decided to 
undertake to procure some legislation 
to remedy the evil. It has been held 
by the court of appeals that because 
the staute prohibits the use of more 
than one brand in originally branding 
cattle, therefore, in instances where 
the alleged owner has more than one 
brand, no proof can be made, the ef
fect of which is to license one to steal 
where “a person has more than one 
brand. There is no sense in this law, 
and the memhers of your committee 
decided to have one of us go to Austin 
to interview some of the members of 
the legislature upon this subject. We 
beg to report that one of the members 
of our firm went to .\ustin on the 
convening of the legislature and con
sulted with the members of the house 
and senate, laying the matter before 
them as • to the legislation needed. 
Proper bills have been prepared, were 
Introduced in the senate, and 
passed, and are now pending 
In the house. Senator Turney 
of El Paso, pressed these bills through 
the senate and Mr. Decker ■pf Quanah, 
a member of the house, has charge of 
them in that bo<ly, and it is believed 
that the same will be passed in a short 
time, butat this stage of the legislative 
session it becomes necessary to urge 
upon the members that this measure 
is of the greatest importance to the 
public interests, ̂ nd we hope that the 
members of the Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation will urge it upon theit respec
tive representatives that these bills 
come up In the house and are passed. 
One of us will go to Austin in a few 
days again and give this matter fur
ther attention.

We had intended to recommend at 
length a bill embodying all of he need
ed legislation relative txt the live stock 
Interests upon the subject of inspe«-- 
tion, but other matters for tbe associa
tion have so taken our time that we 
have not been able to do so. The In- 
■pectlon laws ought to be repealed 
and a proper system adopted which 
Win not levy an exportation tax upon 
parsons shipping or driving out o f the 
«tate, simply to support the office o f 
hide and animal inspector. We sug- 
iw t  that a committee conJd be ap- 
polilted by this association in different 
párta o f the state who could prepare a 
proper bill, and no doubt it would be 
panned. Respectfully submitted,

8. H. COWAN.
I. H. BURNEY, 

Attoroeyt.

Your executive committee has pleas
ure In Infuaolng the association that 
a committee of Sort Worth ciixeos has 
offered the association offices free for 
the next year. Your executive com
mittee therefore recommends that the 
offices of tbe association be established i 
in Fort Worth so long os the citikens ! 
of Fort Worth pay the rent of said ; 
offices . I

W e further ecommend the following ] 
amendment to article 10 of the by-laws ' 
by adding thereto the following words: j 
“ But no membership shall be continued j 
In this association by any person who ; 
does not own or control cattle and , 
render the same for assessment.” All ! 
of which Is respectfully submitted. | 

A. P. BUSH, JR., Chairman.
J. C. LOVING. Secretary.
Upon motion the foregoing report 

Wats received and adopted, and the 
thanks of the association tendered the 
executive committee for their faithful 
and efficient services.

On motion of Mr. Murdo McKenxie 
the convention adjourned until 10 a. 
m. Wednesday in order to give mem
bers an opportunity to visit the Fat 
Stock and blooded stock shows at the 
Fort Worth stock yards.
SECOND DAY—MORNING SESSION.

March 11, 1899, the convention waa 
called to order by the president at 
10:40 a. m.; the secretary at his desk.

President Bush: Gentlemen, the
first thin in our order of business this 
morning is the election of officers to 
serve you for the ensuing year. I wish 
to say, anticipating that, that I shall 
undertake to nominate an officer for 
you, one with whom It has been my 
pleasure, and an honor to me. to be 
associated In this organization since 
1884. I have been with it through its 
periods of trouble, and through Its 
work to success. Since 1886 I have 
served on your executive committee, 
and therefore appreciate the labors 
and responsibilities of those whom you 
appoint to serve you. At 
first these labors were not ar
duous. The early organization 
of this association was for pur
poses limited. It was when the coun
try was an open range. It regulated 
and directed round-ups. But succeed
ing the original organization came the 
addition of rewards for the detection 
and prosecution of theft. Afterwards, 
about 1883, the association employed 
permanent men to labor In that be
half. This was the first step. Soon 
passed away the open range, and with 
that a change in the system of busi
ness. It has been the effort of those 
who have served you to meet these 
changed conditions and to adjust the 
workings of the organization to them. 
In 1888 I was first honored In being 
selected to preside over this body. 
Succeeding that time yo uhave honor
ed me continuously, and I thank you 
from my heart. In 1887 we were 
threatened with dissolution. We ral
lied a few members who knew and ap
preciated the necessity for this organ
ization, who met In this house one af
ternoon and by speeches from Col. 
Slaughter, Mr. Ixtving and various oth
ers who Had been with it from its 
foundation, they warmed up an inter
est. From that time, when our rendi
tion was less than 600,000 cattle, this 
institution has grown until now on its 
roils stand about 1,800.000. This has 
given increased revenue. Then <’ame 
the broadening out, the necessity of 
eliminating any local feature of the 
organization. “ Northwest” was blot
ted from its name and by-laws, rules 
and regulations. We wanted it to cov
er the entire eattle Interests. Ques
tions arose in which every cattleman 
in the state of Texas was directly in
terested. We spread out. We went to 
the South and a few of the leading 
men, feeling as wo did, appreciating 
the facts and necessities as we did, 
joined with us heart and hand and 
gave their time and their work and 
brouglit into the fold not less than a 
half million cattle from that country: 
and these men before that time had 
felt, BO far as we were concerned, that 
they were not of us. Now, in selecting 
your officers to serve you, as I remark
ed a while ago, there are responsibll- 
itles imposed that do not usually at
tach to us. The association has had 
to meet the unjust discrimination‘and 
charges of railroads. It has been forc
ed to go Into the fight, and we now 
have pending a fight, as was shown you 
in our report yesterday, with the com
bined roads, the trunk lines of the 
West and Southwest. These things 
demlînd the care and attention of your 
executive officer, and he must assume 
these responsibilities, and must he a 
man capable and ready to respond to 
these difficulties and these demands. 
Other questions come up and must ho 
met. This association has grown, and 

' It has reached the point where it can 
not Ignore these groat public ques
tions that affect the cattle interests of 
this country. IjCgislatinn demands 
attention. As you saw in our report 
yesterday, we have had to send our 
attorneys to Austin this winter to en
deavor to procure amendments by 
which we can make our prosecutions 
effective; and as further pointed out 
in that report, the whole inspection 
system is a mess and a fraud as it 
stands upon the statutes to-day. The 
statute 1s a measure that applies to 
counties here and there, and becomes 
fixed upon you hero and there; and 
these things have to be attende<l to, 
and it may be that in the next session 
of the legislature that matter might be 
put in shape; might be brought up and 
have the attention it requires.

Again, this convention has come to 
he an authority, and you are called 
upon for your opinions In regard to 
commerce in cattle as affected by san
itary conditions. These things must 
ail have attentloti, and as I said be
fore, you must have an officer who can 
give time, labor and energy, and who 
has the talent and the brain to meet 
these conditions that must be met on 
behalf o,f a l)ody of 1200 of the best 
men In the United SUtes. tApplau.se). 
In meeting these conditions It Is my 
pleasure, from association with those 
who have served you, to nominate you 
a president to serve for the ensuing 
year, and I present you a gentleman as 
your nominee to succeed and relieve 
me of thé duties that I  have endeav
ored to perform for you, the Honor
able R. J. Kleberg of Corpus Christl.

Mr. A. B. Robertson of Colorado d ty  
said: Mr. Preeldent, I desire to sec
ond the nomisattoD of Hon. R. J. 
Kleberg of Alice. Tt has been my 
pleasure to serve with Mr. Kleberg on 
tbs executive committee for a number 
of yenrs, and I know him to be pro
gressive and broadgiuged, and yet 
conservative In hia dellberattons, and '

I therefore take pleasure In seconding | 
his nomination. j

Col. C. C. Slaughter of Dalla.s: Mr. ,
President: 1 wish to add a second to i 
Mr. Kleberg. I don’t think there is 
any necessity of saying a word, fur
ther than to say that when we con- ! 
aider how Mr. Kleberg, as the superior \ 
officer of this quarantine division, liv
ing behind the quarantine line, has so 
nobly etood by us to protect our cattle, 
it is enough to say for him, and there
fore I move that the rule be suspend
ed. and tha: the secretary of this asso- 
clallon be authorized to cast the bal
lot of this whole association for Mr. 
Kleberg.

Mr. H. W. McCoy seconded Col. 
Slaughter’s motion, and the same wn.s 
carried, the ballot so cast, and Mr. 
Kleberg declared elected.

Messrs. S. B. Burnett and H. W. Mc
Coy escorted Mr. Kleberg to the stage 
amid great applause.

President Bush: Gentlemen— I take 
pleasure In Introducing to you your 
new president, the Hon. R. J. Kleberg.
I hope that you and the aseoolation 
will be as ̂ faithful and loyal to him In 
the future as you have been to me in 
the past.

President Kleberg: Gentlemen of
the executive committee and members 
of the association: My voice is in very 
poor shape to make you a speech, but 
I wish to tender you not only my own 
thanks for the great honor that you 
have conferred upon me, but I wish 
also to thank you In the 
name of the country from
which I hail. We appreciate
this compliment, and feel that it is not 
for me alone but for my part of tlia 
country, and I thank you In their 
name. I  would like to say, gentlemen, 
that we probably all have our ambi
tions, and I want to say further that 
if I have had one ambition that I 
would prefer to have gratified above 
all others It is this, to have been elect
ed president of this association in the 
manner in which I  have been elected. 
(Applause.) In looking over this vast 
body I not only see cattlemen from 
every portion of the state of Texas and 
from all the states surrounding Texas, I 
and the territories, but I see men who ' 
are engaged in every phase of the cat
tle business, from the great commer
cial cattle centers, from Denver, from 
Omaha. Kansas City, St. Ixiuls and 
Chicago. I see the representatives of 
the great railways that are carrying 
our cattle and carrying )is. In other 
words, I see. when I look upon this as
sembly, that 1 am callotl upon to rep
resent one of the greatest industries In 
this Union, and I therefore appreciate 
the honor. You will excuse me from 
trying to make any further talk, be
cause if I talk much longer I will not 
be able to talk at all. I will therefore 
say that I am ready for business.

The next business before the asso
ciation Is the election of first vice 
president. Nominations are now. in 
order.

The Hon. .John W. Springer of Den
ver said: Mr. President and friends—
I take pleasure ns a member of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas, to 
present the name of a gentleman who 
came to ns from across the seas. We 
have always had the reputation of 
being a cosmopolitan organization. 
We are not limited to while men nor 
to black men, and I don’t suppose we 
would refuse a Chinaman a place here 
if he came up with the money and the 
cattle. We are catholic in our feel
ings and in our hellefa. We are not 
limited to nationalities. We are as 
broad in our beliefs as the great prai
ries over which roam our numberless 
herds of cattle. One of the gentlemen 
who has l)Pen wltlx us in season and 
out of season, and who has been a Wise 
counselor in our troubles, and who has 
been a sturdy and ,honest helper, ever 
ready to take hold when the prospects 
were not as bright as they are to-day 
and do his work and pay his own ex
penses. working indsfatigably for tlie 
good of this association, is the gentle
man I shall name. I wish to congrat
ulate the membership upon the report 
that you find, in the papers allowing a

larger membership, more money In the 
treasury, more eattle on the books, 
than ever before In the history of tbs 
Cattle Kaisers’ Association of Texas. 
It bespeaks volumes for the manage
ment. May 1 adopt the opinion of 
Abraham Linroln, that it is an awful 
had policy to swap horses in crossing 
a stream. ^It is with very great pleas
ure that I present to you as the first 
vice president of this organization, for 
the honor that he has well earned, that 
sturdy old Johnny Bull, Murdo Mc
Kenzie ot the Panhandle of Texas. 
(Great applause.)

Mr. L. F. W’ llson. of the Panhandle: 
Mr. Chairman—It is with a great deal 
of pleasure that 1 second that nomi
nation.
* Mr. -Springer; I f  there are no other 
nominations. I move that the selection 
ot Murdo McKenzie for first vice 
president be made by acclamation.

This motion was seconded by sev
eral members, and carried, and Mr. 
McKenzie was declared elected first 
vice president.

Mr. Murdo McKenzie: Mr. Chair
man—It was my Intentloi^ when I 
came down here to resign my position 
on account ot lack of time. I have 
acted on this committee tor six or sev
en years, and only those who have 
acted with me know the amount of 
work that is expected of that body. I 
thought that there were sofiie others 
of the association to whom you could 
turn at this time, and it was fully i^y 
intention to retire to private life, but 
several of my friends came to me and 
insisted that I should act as first vice 
president, which at first I absolutely 
refused, hut the pressure be<'nmo so 
great that I could not go back on my 
friends, and ail I have to say, gentle
men, is that I thank you heartily for 
the confidence you have bestowed upon 
me, and I shall try all in my power to 
deserve it. Again I thank you for 
what you have done. (Applause.)

Mr. A. B. Robertson: Mr. President 
—As I understand, it is not absolutely 
necessary for the second vice president 
to he seleetoil from the executive com
mittee or to ho a member of the execu
tive committee. Therefore I desire to 
present the name of a member of the 
association, a man who has taken an 
active Interest in the Htfairs of the or
ganization for a number of yenrs, and 
who I know would serve well when 
called upon. I therefore present the 
name of Mr. 1̂ . F. Wilson of Wlclilla 
Fallas, as second vice president (or the 
ensuing year.

Mr. D. B. Gardner of Fort Worth: I 
second the nomination of Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Murdo McKenzie moved that the 
rules be suspended, and that the sec
retary cast the ballot of the nssts-la- 
tlon for Mr. Wilson, whlclt motion 
being duly seconded was <-iirrled, tlie 
l)allot so cast, and Mr. Wilson de
clared elected second vice president.

Mr. Ti. F. Wilson: Mr. Chairman
nnd gentlemen of the <’onventlon—I 
received a letter from my physician in 
St. I.iOuls last night, and he told me to 
he very careful what I should eat and 
drink. T liad two groat l>ig fellows In 
my room, and they drank \ip all the 
ice water, and 1 had to drink l)eer, nnd 
that destroyed my voice, nnd I am in 
the same condition ns our newly elrct- 
ed president. (Laughter and ap
plause.) I thank you.

'Phe President: NominatIons are
now In order for the office of secretary.

ExPrcsIdent Hush: Mr. President
For the office of secretary I l)elleve the 
association enn make the nomination. 
I think they kno.w who he is, what lie 
is. what he has been, and what he is 
liable to continue to lie. T therefore 
simply have 1o" mention the name of 
Mr. J. C. lx>ving (great applause), and 
move that the rules be suspendrd. nnd 
the president be Instructed t«> cast the 
liallot In behalf of the association for 
J. C. I>ovlng as secretary.

Mr. Ti. F. Wilson seconded the mo
tion, and same was carried, the ballot 

(Conti n tied on P.oge 4.)

FOR SALE-WANTED.
Piano for Sale. (’■’Oduce ot the Walnut Grove Doddies at Auction !

A  »pleudiU CUU'kprititf P iano (i()U iir*) « in 
nne oniar, co »t uaw fdw. wo »»ffar nt tU« tn ry  I 
luw p r ie » o f  llMh. ca&Ii or auiay S per j
cent in tern »i A fine Uiartfeìn« A U o  i
Mock o f new pUnoB« orKau». ¿u lU r», eto ■ in ' 
lexer*

W ill A. Watkin Music Co.,
Dallas, Tszass

T o  r e t t o r e  t liA  Clnvir Bkin , the Briffht F.ire, 
thè A?srt. O a i t  end Koand l l e a t t í i ,  use Dr. M. 
AsBimmonn L ive r  M eiiieino,

i The Union Stock Yard and Transit Go. i
\ OF CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

I The Leading Live Stock ¡Market of the World, \

\ As a Market for Cattle

Capaeity— 75.000 Cattle, 300,000 logs. 50,000 Sheep, 5.000 Jorses.

Thia h a . no eq o t l. Tha rscaipts o t  ea ttls  and ealTss ( « r  P M  w *rs 2.61S.UO, 
or n s tr l j  • •  a s a z  M  mar tw o o th «r  ya rd i eombinnd. A ll ihlppars >dmU 
thst Chiesso fnrn iihss th * bM t m irk e t In Iba worid fo r  a ll «ra d a » o f ea t-  
tla. Orar a hundred b a ja r i on tha m arkat s t  s il Umat, Thls It  tha pisca 
to  b ilí jroiu stock.

Ttie Greatest Packing: Houses
In  tha w orld, w ith nnllm itad oapttsl o M  anaqnalad fae llltia t fo r  handlins 
acoBom iesllz all k ind, o f  l lv o  stock , m t  locstad s t tha Union Stock Varda.

É The Chicago Cattle Loan Company
Haa bean organizad dnrlng tha psat yaar, w itb  msin offieat in tha National 
L ir a  Stock Hstik BoUdIns, tha cap ita l atoek being Sto),000 Tha ob jsct o f 
thia Conipanr la to loan monaz to  c a u la  rslaara and faadara Thia prom- 
iaaa to ba a Tslnabla a n z illla r z  to  tha trada in tha w ar o f haadllng faodara' 
notea Boenrad bz cbatta l mortgagea on liva  atook that maz bs nagotiatad 
tlitongb raliabla eomniaalon honaaa.

No Other Place in the World
Can raeairs, faandla and cara for sneb an a n o a a t  o f  atoak aa ia takan cara 
o f aad ao'.d s t  thia point, and abippara o f  all elaaaaa and kiuda o f atock w ill 
Bnd i t  to  tliair lataraata to  bul d iraetiz  throngh to  Chicago.

N . Tbazar, Praaldant.
John R  Hbarmno. V ica Preat. and U an 'l Uanagar. 
J. C. Daalaon, Saaretarz and Traaaurar.
Jamas il> Aahbz, Uanaral Sapariatandant.
W attar Dongbtz. Aaa't Soez and Aa.'t Traaa.
I>. O. Oraz. Aaa’ t ( la u i Moparintandont,
Jamaa L  H a rr ia .O a aa rtl L iza  Stock Agant.

TRANSIT HOUSE.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 
Forty-second and Halsted Sts,

The only FiMtxcIaas Hotel in this section of the City. American 
Plan, rates. $2 per day. European P laa rates. 50c, 75c and SI 
per day. Take Wallace and Halsted Sts. car on Clark St direct 
to thcjiouse. L  E  H O W AR D , Manager.

FOR SALE.
10 high grada H ereford Bulla S to  19 months 

old. K U W A K U  HTKl’ H K N S ,
_______________  A lb a n y , Texaa.

Fox and W olf Iloiiiuls.
KADti^rky W alker ami July itru ioa. (iu er* 

anteed w ell tra in ed  For fa ll particu lar« ed* 
drcM  A . L  LKD B K TTK U ,

Oak Cliff, Texae

W O L F  DOOS F O R  S A L E .
I o9«r for sale i l l  wolf hounds out of a purr br«d rail 

.,1'i*’*'* **•*•*♦ «**'i slwd h* “ Hulp.” a purs br*4 TruuMsrs 
Irish Masher,“ thoruufhlv trained for runuliit wolves, 

rot further partlrulsrs write, K. J lH»Ol.K.
Altdo, 'leias.

For Sale—Cow Corn.
Band fo r tria l paokaga, pries ÎSo.

C. H. K lK t'H N K K ,9 ;ll W. t'om m erc St..
Ban Anioiilu, T r ia s

For Sale—Three o f  the Best Ranches 
In the Concho Country.

K.asl Grs|ie I'rrek Pasture^lS miles nortbrasfrriy from 
l*ai» Anielo. cunlslnlt>K arre*. encius4Hl t»e a four-
rlre aiut rrtiar post friicr. I'sruiaueut luunliig water,

, rtr
uorthwssterlv

fine grass «n«l protrrtioii, rani'h lujiitr, pens, rtr 
'Vest (tr«|H> t'rtvk rsshirr miles uort

from San .iiicrlo, routsiuiug si'ies, euelosrd bP ..
four wire and cedsr ih*«I feure. I'erni.tnrut lunnlng wa
ter, flne grass aud pivtet'i|uu. tiaod bouse, pent, firm, 
el ••

IMvIdr Pasture-l.m-alMl miles northwesterly from 
Hail .Vn^elu,runlaining U.ihH) unes, iK'rmaueot funntiig 
water, good grass and |iroie«-tlou 

l or further particulars «  rile or see
i CtH.I.VNS or V. 0. TAYI.OK, 

Kao Aagalo, Tesas.

70 Stock Horses for Sale
eery cheap, delivered on cars at ('om«tork. 

lesas, Heulbarn Psfiflr ItaUwa.T, ‘JiM) miles west uf Han 
Antonin Much btitsr than av*‘rsge Oi \V I'esas horsrs, 
aud MTht be sold Mikh Kl i.kn V MouBiiiuit.

Sluorhead, Val '  erdii i'o., J'oi.

BULLS! BULLS!
200 high grado Hereford year

lings, out of high grade Hereford 
cows, by registered Hereford bulls. 
Have been fed all winter and are 
exceptionally well grown.

Address,

C. H  W ITH ING TO N .
Manager o f  tbe L . 8. Banob,

Tascosa, Texas.

COW S W a n t e d .
6 >0 to  HOO cow « iN orth  Texn«, i iIk>?h qaaran- 

tlDd* (Dva luoatioDg atf(««, «lualtty and price.
T , A. RM ART,

77 Oom m arcial Block. K auaaat‘lty, Mo.

HAIiPÀ^.lO liaad hitfh grada Diirham tmlla 
Lohff I'gdA TOM llO liK N ,

Nocoua, Montagna . Co. , Toxai.

Cattle for Sale.
700 ca u la  in good ooiid titon . o f whloh fiOO aro 

yfMirllUtfN, UiO oowM (rom  threo to  ton yeara 
o íd ,a n a  hO grow ii Imlln from  four to  nlght 
youm oíd, iiU in good oondlUon. nnd wlll bo 
Nold fur much Ichn ibu:. thnlr acu ia l valuó. 
Addrena,

T. LO ZA N O ,
Han Y gn a H o , Zaputa Coiiniy, T c ia a .

Cattle fo r  Sale.
nnualon 1« fhi* o en ic r  o f  the RouthTcxn « 

oau lft trade. W hen you arc In I IounIoii call uf 
room Nllll and Illnx iMilldlng, fo r prions on 
all claHNfiN uf UHiiU*. t'licup ou ti)(^a l ohrup 
prinra; good outtlo at bnitnr prioes; (ho besl 
at your ow n flgun '«. and In lo u  lo  Niiit you*

F. B. W E E K S . Agent.
D o i 441. liotiM lon.

Geo. M. Gaither At Co.,
D ealers In L iv e  Stock.

Huy and ■•II on rniiimlsslun. blrRli-«n ratll* a ipoca 
laity, llronsuii hlui’k, l-.l I'ssu, 'Irass.

^ANTKI>-.1.V«i ftr#rs tu pastiirn In th« Ik-sI siimmst 
** pastur« In Ih« l*su)iBii(llr, uii th<- K«nU K* rsllrotd.

J. Li. JrrFHiRH, Clarondun, is is t

STEERS 7(4) one»«. 7(X) twoa, 1.10 
tlinm a, &0 ito rk  oa tlln -*  
fo r aaln. For fiir llia r 

luformatiou. iiddra«a or chU on
U. h. ÜA1 KWOUD, R io  Vlafa. Texaa.

At the Kansas City Bale Pavilion, Kansas City, M o , on

Thursday, April 6tb. 1899, 60 Head. 21 Bulls and 39 Females,
To the highest bidder, without reserve or by bid.

Iiirludad ara 48 batd, tlie  sat o f my raraarkabla prida bull P o la r S tar, nnqnaitionablz tha bta l 
hqlf-a-hundrad oattia by one air# that avat entarail an Amarleao auction ring. R rloa t.P ridat. 
Haroinat, hhaniptlou, Uacb*raaa. Janneta, Minua and Dimplaa. are tha fam lllaa raprasenlrd, 
Superior ahow and breading anlinala o f both aoxta. Comtv>tant judgea aay no anob Abardaan- 
Angna offering w ill ba made tbia aeaton. Sand for eatalogua.

________  H U G H  W . E LLIO TT , Estlll, Howard County, Mo.

H U L L S  F O R  S A L E .
1000 tons of fresh Cotton Seed Hulls, delivery Marcha 

April and May. For price address.

The Terrell Cotton Oil Co.,
Terrell, Texas.

BULLS FOR SALE.
Ravanty Rhorthorna. tw e lve Red Polla, five 

High grade Mereforda, atx r(*gi«tered H ere 
fo rd « « tw en ty  high grade UurüMin oowa. R. 
K. etetioD. Terre ll, loxaa .

1. U. KDW ARDSdk HON.
Moldondon, Texea.

F o r  Sale.
Ona ear-load o f  high grade and fn ll blood 

H ereford  and S liortborn yearllnga and bnll 
oalraa. Call on or addraia,

M. W. Hovenkamp,
Keller, T e r re a l county. Te iea .

A N Y  O N E  W A N T IN G  K IN K

Farming Lands or Ranches
IN THK INDIAN TKURITOUY

RluMild correapoiid w ith  (he

Choctaw Ctiickssaw Real Estate ExcbaDiie,
.  A T O K A ,  I T .

STEERS FOR SALE.
1 nflar fur aalR for d t llva rr  at any time, 

band o t roin ing tlirun yciir-old htaera, loouted 
neur A lpino, liraw sinr oomil y.

i t  11. J.AUICIN, .tlpine, Texaa,

Hulls for Sale.
We h eve  for aele one eer o f  high grede 

Hereford end Hhorthoru yeerllu g  bnlU. aired 
hy regln(ered bulla end from  fu ll hlo<NÍ eowa( 
iiMtlve releed, ('e n  he «een e t (he F o rt W ordt 
M(oek yerda, F o rt W orth, Texea, C ell on or 
eddreaa (lie

Kort Worth Mv« Stork Commission To.
Po rt W orth , Taxaa.

Bulls for Sale.
1 registered Red Polled Inill, A m onth« o ld ;

1 roglM«*red Bed l*o||ed hitll. 4 veerw old; 1 reg- 
Iwtcrrd Hhorthorn hull, led  nnd white, i  youru 
o ld ; 4 graded Hhorthorn ImiIIn. red end w h ile ,
2 veurM o ld , e ie e l le i it  Individual«; 1 grudiul 
l l ( ‘ reford-iMirhum hull, 2 veare o ld ; 1 graded 
llererord-Durhiim  hull, 10 inoiilh « o ld ; 1 purr 
w hite high grade Hhorthorn bull yearling; N 
w ell graded r<‘d Mtorlliot u hullM, from  (I i4i ixi 
mt)iil he old. All Ihe ehovo nen hr eeen at inv 
rarieh e i  N ew  MraunfelH, end are offered f<»r 
anle u l reaHoiiuhlo tlgurr«» atngly oiUti Ioin to  
auil llie  purehauor.

IIAIIKV liANIIA, Now lirsaDfsIs, Tn.

TATTIfK FOR SALE.
ir»00 rom hig «teer ynnrlltig«. VOO com ing tw o 

year old «tearo, 2()OU eowN. All const ee tt le , In 
gootl ahupe. Hi>riugdelivery. Y ee r lio ga ex tre  
goo(l. Uiiii l>e «eeii in one de.r. Loeetm l in our 
pnaiiire ii«*ar ll«>euniont. Adftre««,

McFADDIN L  WICSS. Beaumont, Texas.

S T E E R S  F O R  S A L E .
M>0(wo-yrsr ohi (r«<lnl 'Vbltr-rsccrl und bhorlhorps. 

Also lOBi »hf^- jrpar-ulils, muk itilrd itt which arc |ri 
Tlipsr* mUU itrr In iamm H«ii« « niinly, I'siiis. kur
further paftU'iilars «iltlrrss m* al lasmpasai. Tesas.

K M. Hamukv.

STEEPS FOR SALE.
BOO unea end t w o « , netivea o f You ng end P e lo  

P in to  couDtlea. For further p ertlcn ler«. ed- 
drea«, J. G. (^ R O W or.L  M A T T H K W H , 

Filila^ Jack Co.. 1'oxea.

DEVON in iU i WANTED
A fu ll blood, ragi«tere<1 Uevpn hull, not over 

throe yenr« <dd. Addreaa, «tiitin g  luirrieulere 
end loweat eeah price. *‘M ." onre o f Toxea 
Htoek end Perm  JuiirneU D e ile a . 'lo x .

SUPERIOR SH O R TH O R N  B U LLS
FOR SALE.

The onderaigued hee tor leU . near Panheadle« 
Tex., IIO two-yaer-old end 60 ono-yeer*old eeolh 
meted Kciitaeky dbortkoru Bulla, e ll rod, end 
«elected from the heat, hard« in Central Kan*
tnoky. Come und buy good ooea.

H. H. (4HOOM, Penhendla, Tax.

Cotton Seed Heal and Hulls
Pariiitlia it (oar Iota) on abort notioa. A lao 
outtla amt ranobta aold on oommlsalon. Ad
it r.Ma

D AVID  BOAZ, Fort Worth, Tex.,
or Hooin HO, I.iya  8took Kzohnnga Bnilding 
kiinaaaC ilz, Mo.

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
Klftern  roglNtorrad end aeme number o f  fa ll 

blood lla rrfortl hull oelvoa end yaerifnge fg r  
Hela. Tliuaa ere e ll chotea enlmHl«. Th e rag* 
H trrrd  bu ll« ere from  the celebrated *'Sitnny 
Sloim'* hard o f Rnq»oriiis KauHea, including 
three o f in  Nlmw nuiinel«. A l l  o f rlicaeere 
good enough to heed any hen l in the oonntry. 
For further particu lar« ce ll on or edoire««.

JN (). H. la K W lS , Sweetwater. Tax.

Stockmen, Attention!
Do you want to Imso UmJs for yrnslnf purposss, b«v at 

sell llv* «(urk. or Invest In town pmiwtiv le lb« Indtaa 
Ivfftluryr If su. wn ran ••v* you lljnf anfl mon«/. Mí« 
(rnntiart • |•n^rsl law. lauft «mt roUwtlun butin«««, «nJ 
nr« maiitfrrs fur th«‘'Houtb \tcAl*«t«r Kst«t« «nd 
ColUctlou Afrnr/. ’ L'olhtUluits m«il« lo n!l p«rt« of Um 
ImIUn 'iVrrIturv. ('ati and ••• ii« «I o«r «(Kr«, or «i1flr«s« 
dt« utiiti>rsl«n«U. Trumpt «tlrnllon fivtn to «e/ «ed all 
bu«inr«i. ««tlsfartlun |uaraut««4.

l * l t l ( ‘K e  H ICUW INK, ANorn«/«-at*Iaaw,
KoolK blrAloslar, I. T.

lA C R  P O R H A L E *-W iU tre d a ro r  broke miilaa 
'  or aitcep. J* C. (.L A R K , Penda, iSaiea.

ro n  «ALE.
koitlh Tst»s «Irrr yrarllngsi fln« orchard. voMUb!« 

and f«rm lands, with plani/ uf w«l«r and (Imbar, almady 
impruvad. From M<G yards tfi thr«« ntlUs from town sg 
Last M«rn«rd and An mil«« friMu Houston. Alto iumb«v 
yard and to « cotton gin Anply to !.. PatRTXacH, 

K«s| llrrnnrd, Whftrton Co., Taaa«,

F U L L  BLO O D

80-SHORTH0RH BULLS-80
FO R  S A L E .

From the Unnnteln V iew  Herd| e l l  redai wUl 
do for aarvica thla apring, Come nee tha bulla, 
thatr fa ll hloodad deuia end thair alrea v*lth
tholr padlgraae J. H. W A RK ItN . 

IllUalHtro, T exee

Durham Dulls for Sale.
T w o  fu ll hi,Mid yearlin g  DtirliAm hnlla and 

two Ii Ik Ii gradaynarlliiii Uiirbam hnlla Addra.a. 
■ HTWKKIIIT, JH„ ■ • - - -I-  I 'A l m i l l l l T , Itaail, Oooka Co., IVx,

For Sale lit a Ihiriçain.
ilneat «took  ferm  In 1>xea. M̂ 7 errea» 

in Navarro county. One tie lf la h lnok*wety 
laud. ITw'5 nere« are in ou ltivation ; 150 eoraa la 
hnv m eadow. KinoH-rtMun hotia«. Tw o  tao- 
ent Itoiinee. T w o  good hern«. P len ty  o f 
w a ter  Irnprovernenta coat not In«« then 
f.VHK); e ll new W ent to aell to  oloaa up en ea* 
tete. Addrea«,

W s  M . M O I s I d O Y s  C o r a l r e w A s  T e e e a «

Fo r  H.\LK«*N)0 m ixed Loulatene eattle. For 
fu ll p e rtlon ler« w rite  to

W. L. KOHTKK, Shreveport, Le.

Osage Pastures.
W ill teUe from  KXK) to 7uU0 ee tt lo  to  i»e«ture 

in 0 «e g e  Nation. WUl ran them myaelf for 
tl.fiO per heed , or w ill laeee tlie peatnrea to  
ca ttle  owncra et |1 00 per h e ed . Pe itu rea  ueer 
Klglria W rite  or who

V. W . O. W O O D I.KY , 
Sapnlpa, 1. T.

R O O F INC We tneiiufarturr ell kind« from /ilgAeai f/ra«fc inalcrlel, In* 
eluding (ktrnigeted, V Crimp, KrdI ('ep. Irn lie llon  Hrlrk. F leten '« 
..............  T il------Peteiit 8u«m, iiirnlali either iwlntad or gelvenlxed. end 
Arsire rf*cr*f/ «/iec4 egaltlRi defect«. 

he«t ClnUriiN, TAiik«, Htreet Awning«,

T H E  N E W  P H O C E 8 8

We make the
<'er l((Hd«, Fire KxtlngulahtT. Acetylene Ge« Mnrhiiie. 
W ritfi fiPT iU tin fo ifu r , Mend ycuir p leii« for building, 
end let It« g ive  yon e«tlm eto of

SffECS, O O ., 3 3 A .r .X .A 8 , T E X .

“C H Ii M i  LINE”
BoDstoD, East & West Texas Bailwaf.

New Live Stuck Ruute.
A b eo la te ly  the «b o rta it  lin e from  
e li alilppiog pointe lo

South and Southwest Texas

Kansas City, St. Louis 
and Chicago.

\7e goeran tee  quick tiro « end good aarvloe 
For farther laform etlrm  w rit«

N . 8 . M E L D R U M , 
General Manager.

aouaTofi

R. Da Y O A K U M , 
G «n 'l F re igh t Agen t 

T K X A a .

MONEY TO LOAN.
os

Ranches *nd Improved Farms, 
C. K. WKLLFJlIiKY, Dallas, Texts.

O S ce^C orn er Com m erc« end Field  Itreete

M

aiab«a|X i lk i . m  OF KTiN K MARK« for k«c 
rato#. !ior*r« an« sh«»« Also I.I.H gAN'lMI for 

/•■itry. W« «a b « mor« aalmal mark« fliao say arm Is 
b« len «e  btaUs «aC mil tktm M p«r rwal ebaapar (baa 
aayoee vl«a. evaC far rfrvolaraae pflr»«

r. m, H u n c H  m  c o »

We Extend ■ Cordlsl Invitation to

All Visitin£[ Cattlemen
To call on us durlDn tbs Convention and exam
ine our goods and (fet our prices, both at our 
bouss snd at our exhibit.

Tbe mill on exhibition w ill 
be ¿Iven as a prize.

W e shall be to see you, and to extend 
■ny oourtesles In our power, and think we can 
save ynu money i f  in tha market for oar 
W A T K R B U P R L Y  M ATF-RIAL. W ith best 
wlsbae for a proeparous season, ws srs, 

Respectlully,

T. H. BROWN & CO.,
Fort W orth , Texas.

E S T A B L IS H E D  1874.

DRS. S. £- D. DAVIESON,
Grand Museum of Anatomy,

n S. BROADWAY, . ST. LOUIS, MO.

Crsctlcsl Obssrvitions on Nervous Debility and Ctiyslcal Extasnstlon. with 
Synopei* o f Lectures by Drs. Davleson.

Can b. eq 
^ y a a  o f  tl
rOlaVlanM i 

tros ble and •
Ul

I7S ■iBblxoa St,. Ohisase.lll lata or OersMs
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OIBm  * f P n b l l e » t l « a  3ia H a l l i  B trect.
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Subscription, f  1 • Your.

Entsred at the poatoffletat Dalla«. Teiaa 
lran«ml«alon throufb tha'aiall« « «  ««cood-c.i 
Oialter.

A ,
Cominnnirations «drtranwl to either of 

thr.ie oftlc«« will receiro prompt atten'in« 
a matter of oourenieiice to or. bow»»er. w# 
would B«lc that all ba»in««» conimuuiralioai 
ae well an tbo«« Intended for pablication. be 
addretatd to our Dalla« offlee

C. O. Poole, K. L  P lttm «», Dr. Alf H H. 
Tolar and D. C. Krowoe are tratelina la the 
liitereetof Texan Stock and Farm Journal, and 
are autborlind to contract, rereire and receipt 
for inbscriptioo« and adfertineroeotn. An, 
conrteale« «nowntbem will bo appreclAtcd by . 
the management. |

N U T IC K  T O  T I I K  P I ' I I I . 1C.

Notice 1« bercb, giren tbo publii' that only | 
pcreoD« boldintf written rredentiuln i  rood by j 
an officer of tb« Oeo. II. lA m n ct’o. are eu' | 
titled to repreaent Texan rtocU and Kami j 
Journal in any rapneity.

THE Uho. H. LOVINO CO., Publinheri.

(CONTINUED FROM PACE THREE.)

C. Ixiving dcclnredso cast, and Mr. J 
elected secretary.

Mr. J. C. I Jiving: Mr. President
and gentlemen; I want onre more to 
thank you for the honor that you have j mean, 
conferred on me In re-electing me to i thing.

and « « «  whether by act of congreas we 
can control ratea through the Inter
state Commerce commiaston, tb 
can have acme strength. While / want 
to caat a vote for the resolinlon. I 
want to aak the executive romralttee 
to teke this work up and then H tb «/  
determine that my position is correct, 
that national leglslatloq, might riach 
the railroads, then let every meml>er 
constitute himself a working rather. 
Ij^t him address his fli'-nilier y f  con
gress. I.,et him try to have ^ m e  In
fluence. I think that In o u y o  ganiza- 
tlon we eqoughyinter*st In

le ex,CU tlve 
com m ittee ; n ever take  any Intere.^i in 
m atters, and when one litt le  shipper 
appeals to  a ra ilroad  fo r  Justice, he 
fa ys : "Just seod up you r c la im : ’
m arks I: I M ' f ' .  and it lies there  six 
tnuDlhs. and a fte r about six m onths 
he says he didn’t fee l he ean do any- 
ih ir g  fo r  you T h e  ra ilroad  fe llo w  has 
no in teres ' in the cla im . You  are  the 
on ly  man that has any in terest in It, 
■A resolution/ w ill not e ffec t what you 
wan: It !s gocsl In its way. but we
need om eth ;ng stringen t, som eth ing 
that w iil b rin g  the ra ilroad s  to  a r e a l 
iza tion  that the sh ipper has som e 
rights, and I o n ly  A'lii th is ta lk  becau-e 
I don 't know  what our r igh ts  are In the 
m atter, and I don 't b e lieve  our a tto r
neys ran  te ll upon a hasty in vestiga - , 

j lion , aiul If they w ill In vestiga te  the 
I m a tter and -ee i f  the In ters ta te  Com - ' 
i m erce law s can be so , 

am ended o r  c lianged that not on ly  j 
fre igh t rates can be corrected  but they | 
can lie con tro lled , then 1 th in k  tha t our  ̂
m em bers a.s a w hole  shoiilil w r ite  to  
Ih e ir  d iffe ren t represeiirtitives  and sen- | 
ators. and aslt them  to  ubl us In soine 1 
lega l w ay  in Whieh w e m ay bo pro- | 
leeted . |

•Mr. M iirdo  .Maekenzie; .Mr. P res i- | 
dent: I th ink  .Mr, W ilson  Is lab orin g
under a  m isapprehension  o f  w hat we 

W o  w an t to  g e t hold o f  th is ; 
"We w an t (o  eom m enre hero. :

the ofldee of secretary of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of ’rexas. I 

, have served In that ,capacity now for 
\22 years, and It looks a little like you 

are goinft to continue me as long as I 
live; but I will promise you to do the 
very best I ran for another year, any
way. I want to thank you kindly for 
your confidence and the honor that you 
have conferred on me In this mutter.

The president; Nominations are In 
order for treaaurer of the association.

Col. C. C. Slaughter: Mr. President;
1 think the same old treasurer Is as 
good as we can get.

Mr. R. R. Huriiett: I second the
nomination.

Upon motion of Col. Slaughter, sec
onded by Mr. Burnett, Capi. E. II. Mar- 
rold was re-elected Ireasiirer. (.Ap
plause.)

Mr. A. B. Robertson of Colorado 
City, offered the following resolution:

•’Whereas, the railroads west of the 
Missouri river, appreciating the neces
sity of stopping the great Inilk of tlie 
rattle from the western ranges when 
rn route to market at the feed lots 
along the Missouri valley to he flnished 
for beef, have, for a number of years, 
given the shippers a Ihrongli rate to 
the Missouri river with the privilege 
of stopping the rattle while in transit 
to feed for six months nnd then con
tinuing on to market by the payment | 
of a small addlllonal fee. nnd

"W'hereas, this privilege has dons 
mòre to tiiiilil up the stoeker and feed
er trade of the western ranges than 
any other privilege ever given to (lie 
stockmen of the west by (he railroads 
nnd has been nbrail llie only recogni
tion the western rnilrimd lines have 
over bestowed upon the western slock- 
producer, and

’ ‘Whorens, liy this system of paying 
freight charges for the transportation 
of live stock Ihc railroads have hern 
paid the full rate In advance, general
ly by the producer, and the additional 
fee required more than pays for the 
extra troulde In returning the car when 
the shipper is ready to go to market 
and the only objeetion the railroad 
companies have ever offered to the 
feed-ln-translt rate Is that some of Ilio 
shippers sometimes transfer their bill
ing to-Other cattle while In transit, 
and

"'Whereas, an effort Is now being 
made by the trans Missouri lines be
tween the Rocky mountains nnd the 
Missouri river to abolish and take 
away this privilege, notwithstanding 
the objections of the thousands of 
stockmen all over the western coun
try, and offer nothing In lieu of said 
privilege, leaving the feeder to pay lo
cal rate to market and the shipper to 
pay a Itmal rate to the feed lot, the 
excess freight between that now paid 
tinder the fewl-ln-translt privilege nnd 
that paid under the old plan fulling 
entirely upon the producer; therefore, 
be It

"Resolvced, that the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas, In convention 
•ssemhled. doidares Itself eraphalically 
•nd unalterably opposed to the abol
ishment of the feed In-transit privi
lege. and Insists that the rnilrnads hy 
past actions and assurances have given 
the stockmen to understand that this 
privilege should always remain In ef- 
•set, and the stockmen of the Ŵ est, 
trusting in this ussurance, have made 
trades and contracts bused upon tnese 
rates: and ho It further

"Reaolvetl that any steps taken, by 
the railroad lines to remove this priv
ilege and take It away will he regarded 
as a distinctly hostile action on the 
part of said railroad lines toward the 
cattlemen of Texas and the Western 
range eountry.”

Mr. Murdo Mackenzie moved the 
adoption of said resolution.

Rx-Prealdent Bush: 1 will second
that motion. .Mr. President, and I wish 
to say In that connection that only 
this morning in glancing over the pa
per I saw that they not only have in
tended to do that, hut have done It, 
to go Into effect on t'he first of April; 
•o you have got something already pre
pared, not to stop from being done, 
but already done, and I think this aa- 
aoelatlon ahould use every means It 
can to undo If.

Mr. L. F. Wilson: Mr. Chairman:
T have a thought In connection with 
this resolution. 1 don’t know whether 
It is practicable, or not. I don’t know 
what limit, nor ran I find out In this 
short space of time, the Insterstate 
Commerce commission has in regulat
ing freight rates, luit It seems to me 
you can only reach this matter hy the 
strong arm of the law. Yonr opinion 
nnd mine 1» worth nothing to railroad 
men. If you can’t reach them by leg
islation you can't do It by resolution. 
I think If our attorneys will take the 
matter up and Investigate the subject,

We don’ t want the railroads to fe<d 
this Is with the executive committee 
alone. I want them to feel that the 
wliole association is hack of the exec
utive commilt(>e, and that we are going 
lo light It to a hnlsli—not only (he cx- 
eeiillve eommlHee. l»ut every rattle 
man conneeleil with llils association. 
P'or I liât reason we Introdiieed tills 
lesolution, and I feel that if (his re.̂ o- 
Iiltlon piissps the house, the executive 
committee will not only be eloihed 
with power to do something, hut they 
will have your moral support, and the 
rallmad.s will feel that we have (he 
moral su|i|iort of the whole association. 
,\ow, the executive rommlltee might 
lake It Into llieir heads to do anything, 
hut If the railroads see (hat lliDfe are 
l ’J(M) men at llie hack of the exeeiillve 

I (onimltlee, who nrn determined lo |iiil 
I this matter forwaid, I tell you they will 
I listen lo It, and that was the object In 
; bringing up this mailer here. We 
j 'want the unanimous support of the a.s- 
I soeiatlon. If we ilo not have that, you 
know what will happen.

Mr. I,. I'. Wilson: Mr. rhalrmaii:
I I a p p r e e l i i le  th e  q u e s t io n . T th in k , hut 
i I w a n t  th e  r a i lr o a d s  to  fe e l not o n ly  
■ b y  t i l ls  r e s o lu t io n , hut h y  o u r  p e rson - 
I III e f fo r t s  th a t w e  a re  g o in g  t o  s tan d  hy 
I th e  e x e e u t iv o  e o m m il t r e ;  o th e rw is e  
 ̂ th e y  w i l l  h a v e  hut l i t t l e  resi>ect fo r  
' th e  e x e c u t iv e  c o m m ll le e ,  a n d  w i l l  s t i l l  
j  run  ro u gh  sh od  o v e r  us and  jia y  n o  n t- 
! ten t Ion.
I ’Pile motion to adopt this resolution 
I was carried nnanimously.
I .lodge ,1. It. (i la s go w  o f Seym our,
I presented the fo llo w in g  reso lu tion :

‘ ‘ W h ere iis , It Is w ith in  the experience 
and k n ow led ge  o f  th is assoe la llo ii l in t  
lu e  la vag es  o f the p ra ir ie  dog  upon the 
ag ile iilt iirH l and enttio  In terests o f 
W estern  T exas  are now nnd have been 
in creasin g  ra iild ly  fo r  a n iim her o f 
years, tin til at present eon d lllon s  are 
a la rm in g , nnd rea liz in g  hy jiast expe- 
rienee that the p ra ir ie  dogs ennnot he 
ex term in ated  hy in d iv idu a l e ffo rts  and 
that a iiress iug iieeess lty  ex ists  for 

i leg is la tion  iipott th is  suhjeet-; nnd 
I ‘ ‘ W h ereas, a h ill has now  passed the 
j low er house p rov id in g  a m eans fo r  the 
j ex term in a tion  o f the p ra ir ie  dog and 
I w ill  com e 11)1 In the near futu re fo r the 
I action  o f Ih c  sciurte; th e re fo re  he It 
I ■■ R eso lved , that It Is the desire and 
I sense o f  th is  the C a ttle  Raiser;,' iisso- 
i e lation  th ill good  and e ffe c t iv e  leg ls- 
I la llim  ho enucled hy th is present le g ls - 
. la tu re lo o k in g  to  the ex term in a tion  o f 
' the p ra ir ie  dog, and that Ihc exccn llv t'
; com m ltleH  o f  th is  ussoelation take such 
I action  in th e  fu rtherance o f th is cause 
! us th ey  m ay ilcetn Just and iiropcr.”  
j Upon m otion  o f  .Mr. W ilson , the 

ab ove  t-esolution was adopted.
Mr. Alfred (Hies of San Antonio,

, presented the fo llo w in g ;
■ 'Resolved , th a t we, th e  C a ttle  U a ls- 

, e rs ' A ssoc ia tion  o f T exas , h ereby pe
tit ion  th e  lt>gisluture to  so am end the 
law  as to  p rov id e  p rotection  aga inst 
hun ting and Ash ing in a ll liic losurcs 

i w h ere  m arked  ‘ ‘ ro s te d .”  as per h ill 
n ow  b efo re  tlio  leg is la tu re ; also that 
Ihc  p residen t appoin t u com m ittee  o f 
one from  each con gression a l d is tric t 
w h ere  we h ave  m em hers lo  w a it upon 
the leg is la tu re  as stxiu ns possible on 
b eh a lf o f  the  above  ite t llio n .’ ’

Mr. (Hies made a forceiible speech on 
behalf of this rcanintion. Me said that 
these hunters were not hunters in the 
ineunlng of that word as understood 

' among tjie majority of people. They 
I camped on a range, and hy the llring 
j of guns frightened the cattle and made 
them nin their flesh off. so they ctius- 

! ed the cattleman to lose the paatnrage 
Investetl In a fat steer. If they can't 

1 gK a deer, they are willing to take a 
hog or yearling. (Applause.) 1 think 
this la one of the most Important things 

; before this assoeiationr 1 hope that 
I th'lH Uasociatlon will appoint a comralt-

vlce which Is a necessity to the pro- 
WtioD of the rattlo interests of the 

state of Texu ."
‘ Mr. Bush: I want to aay that we all 
j know the value of the ranger service,
; and that we have parts of the country 
1 now where the civil officers cannot 
j cope with the thievinga and depreda
tions that are going on. In conversa- 

I tion with the governor recently he 
said to me that our people must help 

j  him In this matter;.that he needed our 
I endorsement, and for that reason I 
present this resolution, that we may 

, send It down there and give the weight 
of our Influence on behalf of an In- 

I creased appropriation.
Upon motion the resolution was 

; adopted.
The secretary announced that the In- 

' apeetors of the association were re- 
«piested to meet at the association of
fices at 2 o'clock to-day, for the piir- 
|iose of having their pictures taken In 
group.

Ujion motion, adjourned until 2 
i o'clock.

THE AFTERNOON SE.SSION, 
Prenld»nt Kleberg called the con- | 

i vcnilon lo order promptly at 2:;!(i. j 
Itev. Homer T. Wilson of Fort ; 

' Worth presented an InvitHtion from 
the Fort Worth Benevolent Orphan^' 
Home to altenil an entertainment to | 
he given this evening for the henetit : 

'o f  tliat instiuition. lie  was invited lo ! 
'  ocniiiv five miniiteg in an address in j 
I behalf of the oi'idians. which he did 
¡with g(M)d cfl'ei l. '
I .Mr. Alfred (Hies of .San Antonio 
propo;cd a resolution of lhunk:( to the 

! (leople of Fort W'orth and the breed- ; 
I ers of line stoek. exhihi'ted during the 
I convt-ntion. Hi- said he had altendi i1 | 
many such exhlldts, both in llil.s conn- : 
try and in England, and the exhibit ' 

¡seen here during the jireseni s“iision I was equal to Hie liesl. he had seen else
where. 'I tie resolution reads:

''Rf-solved, that we, the ('altle Rais- ' 
ers' association, extend our lie.-t 
thanks to Hie cllizeiis of Fort Worth 
and fine stock breeders of Texas, wli i 
have made siii h a tine dlsiihiy of what 
can he produced hy skill and enler- 
Iirlse, and also In Hie feeders, who 
have ably hacked ii|) the hieedcia 
of improved slock and denionKtraH'’g 
wliat can he done hy using the pro
ducts of the farm In fatti iilng and fin
ishing cal He.” '

Tlie following resolution hy Col. C. 
( ’. Sl'iughter was adoiited'

‘ 'Wlierea:;, the Interstate 
ronimission by executive 
( recii that Hie $2 terminal 
unjustly exacted at ('hicago should hfl 
ahi'ogaled on or before Sept. 1.",. IR9S 
and

•'Whereas. Hie Chicago loipliinallen 
refused, and still refuses to (d)ey said 
mandate; and

’ 'Wliereas, Hie Texas Callle lia i'e.s ’ 
associalioii. Joined hy Hie Hit'I'Stale 
coiiimei'ce commission and thi- ('hicago 
Live Slock exchange, lias lieen fore, d 
lo apiical lo the United Slates district 
<ourl to enforce the order of said In
terstate commerce cmnnilssion; and 

“ Whereas, Hie whole live stock asso- 
clalion Is vitally liilcrc;-lcd In Hie ah- 
rogalion of this charge, therefore he It 

“ Resolved, Hial It is Hie .‘■euve of 
this entire organization that every 
slock shliMicr shall from this day pos
itively ri‘fiise to slilii another carlo nl 
<if live stmk to Chici'go from this 
slate until the olllccrs of this associa
tion are notified that this dls< riir.lna'- 
Ing $2 terminal charge has hee i wiv I- 
ly abrogated, thus placing tlie Chlcipo 

; market on an cciualily with Kaii'^as 
: City. SI, t.oiiis, Omaha, .St. .loscph, 
Denver, Fort Worth and Sioux ( ’ ity."

I Col. Slaughter said Hie Texas rat He- 
men had pleaded in vain for ,i Just 
coMsIderatInn of this miiHcr. piid that 
all they had ever gotten was a lot of 
liroken promises of reform, Chicag.i 
vas the only iilacc where this uiijoal 
• barge was exacted and H was exlort- 

j eil there wlHiout any sort of v.ilid rea
son. Whenever the cattlemen liad 
protested Hiey liail hern told liy Iho 

i • omldiiiition. “ We will see what ran 
1 he done." and that was alt that was 
I <1f)iie. He now wanted the cattlemen 
' to stop shipping to Chicago until the 
I vatc Masi (liken off, and he thought If 
the rcsoIiiHon was adopted nnd ad- 

j hered to “ we will see what c an he 
done." The residiiHon was adopted hy 

(Continued on Page .'i,)

B E B E D E R S  D J E E C T O l i T .

Sunny Slope Herefords.
The ooiiibinatlon o f  the Sunrise Herd o f H ereforis with the Sunny Slope Herd, at Bunny Slept Farm , F.mporla, Ka«., It  oomptete^ 

making one o f the greatest herd.s of Hereford  uutile in the world. There la more o f the get o f the famous sire. Beau Real (HOSS.) more 
good breeding cow*, more fumou!, siroH in the herd now than ever before. The damsof erery prize winner bred on Bunny S lope Farm, with 
fine exception, are Ihere. bead o f registered Herefords now in the herd. Herd bulls, W ILD  TOM (51592.) KODAX OF ROCKLAND 
(tT 3 l.) A lt' H IBALU V (M»:I3.) J A V A  (6M)tj,) Imp. K E E P  ON (T6UI5,) and SENTINEL (70063). 100 bull» and 100 cows for «a le  from t
niunths to 6 years old. P rice i rea.sonable. Address

c, A . S T A N N A R D ,  P ro p r ie to r .  SUNNY SLOPE, Emporia, Kas,

BULLS IN COLORADO.
I have on band 2B0 bead o f hi£|h ffrade Hereford Bulla, 11 to 22 months 

old, that are in good condition, iu breeding from 3-4 to 31-32, nicely marked, 
»¡red by registered bulle and from high bred Hereford aud Shorthorn cowe. 
AIbo a few regiettred Hereford and Hbortborn bulJe. 1 pay especial attention 
to orders for cir-load lots. A ll stock dellvere«! f. o. b. care at Pueblo, Colo

JOHN W. LOW ELL,
BREEDER o f and DEALER in HEREFORDS and SHORTHORNS.

DENVER, COLORADO.

I  • - iI GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS. I
^  (ir^rulviow Farm, wliiOi in the lHr.rnNr, Hnreforil bPt*edlne pstnbliuh* ?
P  meut eubt o f the Mistmiri river, is (Inv ited to the l>ree<1)ng i>f the X
^  iiiottt desirable strairm of Hereford-«. i'he^)>rinc>pal stork bulls iu

Service IU tlm hat’d :»r ) (^Aptaill (irirflrrînifi'*iloeio(i Uth, Mine Oress ^
X (oue of tJie hosn *>nu« of iisau Keal), (ieutry Hriton 3rd, (jeutry x
^  I»ritou 6: h. and ticutr.v L ira. X
w  Over 100 ehoK'e re^isrsrntl coiiiitu; yoarliutf bulls for sale, iuelnd- x

iug sevural trrand'HUDK of Artoient H.'itnii. ^

ri; C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Mo. |

®  •S'-S' V  •> S>'Î. »(iVS.iW iS) SySN'S' T  ft ft, 4!

D . P ,  N O R T O N ,

Breeder of Registered Shorthorns,
COUNCIL GROVE. KANSAS.

Imn. Urititfh Liun l-'iMKr snd Imp. Lord Lieatessnt 
rjUHlU io •«■rviiT. Kilty breedlof cow« in herd, l^rd 
l.irutrnsnl tirrij the second prise yesrlios bull st Texs« 
Sute Ksir. 1*(9̂ . thst »l«o hesded the ««rond prise herd of 
bull end four femslce, any sfe, and drat prise voung 
herd of bull and four femeles. All sitiKk vaccinated for 
blackleg.

WHITE COCHIN
Tor hAttfhiutf, 13.00 p «r  th irteen.

HoUand Turkey eggs 12.00 per nine. Freea 
and ferUie et

White Plume Poultry Yarda^
MC« Plensnnt« Te^ne.

B en b ro o R  F*oultry P arm *
J. W. PITTMAN, Prep.

Beabrook, Tex.

Breeder of M- B.
Toulouse Geese (show b l^ ) «  
Barred Plymouth Kock £gC« 
•3 per setting: Turkey Egge gS 
for llGooseKggs ^  
Correspondence solicited. No 
trouble to answer queetlone 
Meutlon the Jourasl.

V . O  H I L D R B T H ,
B r e e d e r  o f  S h o r t  H o rn  C a tt le ,

Aledo, Texee.
A few young bulls for sele-*rsgistered and 

blgQ grades. Corrospoudeuce solicited.

Clint Lyons &  Son,
RUNGE, KARNES CO.. TEX.

Rroeders o f higb*grade Hereford rattle. 
Herd beaded by the two famous bulls—Ikerd 
<»f «Sunnyutde No. 48f)13. and Hluolier No. 68182, 
best Hereford bullsever brought south- Youug 
balls o f our owQ raising fur sale at all tlmeR. 
Herd open to iuspection. Currespoadeuce so* 
licited.

comiTIfTf*.'*
onbr
fliarkç»' 1

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
FSTABLISHED 1868.

CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUMTY, TEXAS.

M Y HERD coD(hta of 400 head of the 
teat atrain.'. Individuals from all the 
well known familiea of the breed. I 
have'on hand ai d for sale at all times 
cattle ot both aexve. Pasture close to 
town I have aoine 10.) bulls lor sale 
this B, ring and loO head of choice 
yeer ing beileie, all Texas raised. 
Hulls by car loads a specialty.

WM POW ELL, Proprietor

RED POLLED BELLS
Hrr̂ d and raisad in Bouthwest Missouri from 
linpf'rtAd Sfock. Addr**i>s 

L. K. HA5ELTINE, Dorchester. Green Co., Mo

T H E  N O R TO N  P O U L TR Y  Y A R D S ,
 ̂ O a l l a a ,  T e x a s .

B reeden  o f  Single Comb,

LEGHORNS.W hite  
B ro w n  
B lack

Fgg«, il.su  per thlrtaen.
White Plymouth Rocks that are WHITE.

Egg«, $3.00 per tifieen.
Won 16 prizes at Texas State Fair 1898.

J .  E .  l ^ A W T H B R ,
S65 Mala St.. Daltaa, Tezu.

Autocrat Lig:ht Brahmas
A SPE C IA LTY .

Win prises wherever shown.
Choice Fowls for breeding apd show purposes

For sale st ressonsbje prices.
RstlsfscHon gusrsoteed or your money tofundsd. 
£i»f*t per thirteen. A fair hstebfusrsatesd.

HtREFORI) PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhome, Wise C'ounty, Texas.

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE .
Ii’oiiug rtock for .ale.

B.C. HHOMK.Prop.. WM. LAWSON, M’gr.. 
Koit Worili, Tex. Uboine, 'I’cx.

HOVENKAMP&HWT,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Lreedrrs of rogistorod and high grade

Shorthorn Cattle.
One iind two-y'RP»old bulls for sale. Corrss* 
poQdnuce solicited.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
„yii-lorloui winning at the 1898 Tei», Bute Fnlr nnd 
Dallas Fvposition. Si premiums; all firsts, nnd four 
out uf five secunds offered for on Barred P. Kocki ; all 
firsts and seconds but one offered for on W. P. Rockc, 
balance went lo iny customers ; all firsts and seconds 
on Uuff P. Rocks; all firsts and seconds offered for on 
Partridge ('ochlns ; all firsts and seconds offered for 
on Silver Wyaodottee: three firste and three seconds 
on Brown ]»eghorns, (he balance went to customer« 
of mine: first on >V. l»«ghorn Pullet, balance went te 
my custoincri. A fine lot of young stock for sale, 
btanip for reply. R. A. DAVIS, Merit, Tezaa.

O. M. N F m rîM . P. O

NELSO N & DOYLE,
Rrevifers Of and Dealers In Thoroughbred and H igh Grade Cattle.

H E R E F O R D S ,  S H O a T H O R N S .  P O L L E D  D U R H A M 3 ,
Bulls for the ranch tra.le a enecialty. 3(K) head of bull* now on feed near 

Xewiiii, in Hull county, Texa . Shorthorns irom Kentir ky. Herefords from 
lowK and the celebrattd JJ ((Jootlulghi) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
E'OK .SALE AT A L L  TIM ES ADDRESS,

COLD WATER WATER HERD
-----OF—

Registered Shorthorn Cattle.
Tlie Crulekshiink Hull I,i>nl \Var(t»n I'J(X>42 
Ueada lienl. Yenrliuc bull» aud hcifori for 
bale*

J. \V. SA.NItllKiE, Coldwater. Miss.

Red Polled Cattle.

A GOLD M INE -CH EAP.
Eggs or stock from my thoroaghbred 

prize<wioneri w ill net yon returns almost 
equal to a »m all gold mine. 1 won six first 
and two second prizes on only 7 entries at 
the Texas State Fair last fa it 

I B R B B D
Best strains o f Buff aud White Coebins, 8. 

Huff and Brown Laghorne. Cochin eggs, 
per 15: Leghorn eggs, IL50 per 18. No 

stock till fall.

ELHI'RST POULTRY FARM.
Rot B. S im pson , Prop.. Dalla«, Tezaa,

Fine Poultry.
W. and B. P. Ruck. R . Java, B. T.angshan, 8.1». Wy

andotte, H. Cochins, i/t. Hrahma. W. and Br. Izeghorn, 
( . I. Games, 8. fi. liamhiirg, Toulouse Geese, ana P. C. 
Hugs. J. II. BRISCUK, Caddo, Blillt, Teza«.

La'gr.st boni o f rogis* 
tered Red Pol’s lu Amor- < 
ica—over 120 head. Im
ported aud bred b.v 

a. A . C C K W K K SK .
Ci Ceco. lown.

IS T O P K
N e l s o n  &  3 D o v l e ,
I A U D h . . KAN.'lAH ( n  Y. - M ISM ISSOURI.

18hg H icycic fo rO iic  Dollar.
Wo \«ill .rnd nur lilglio»! vr«cl« gmit.' ot 

ladlo»' l îSA 'iuo Kill« KlovHi. In anv «ddross 
Oll aa.y <T<>iidi(inu» for n.il, $l.ilO—tho roiidi- 
lioii» IIIO Ulla Ihn ili»trniuliug »f I.KXI small 
rirdilar», whicli joii i.aii do n, tliran hours 
Saud no iiionny. Kor full partirular» Imw tn 
g»l nur l>.il liiryrin for $I.U0 aud a faw 
Work ,-ut lins notlra nul and mail tn ii*. 
s,:An8. lloiniurK Cn, Cyol,' Di'pt., Chiragn,

W ELLS I f  yon want the 
best mnrhiuery 
for making wells 
to any dcptli 
Write us, for wo 
eutaloguo No, i.make it. Send for toir new 

We will mail it to yon free.

F.C . Austin MIg. Co^Barvey. 111.
Stock Ranch at a B a rp ii.~
For sale—8,000 acre stock ranrh, nirthnaat 

Liberty county, at a bargaiti. Also (i.ooi) acres 
near (laivctNm Hay front, $5,00 per acre. :l.000 
acres wltliin Mglit o f (Aalvesson, witli town eito 
on railroad. .V) per cent cheaper than adjoining

Cash L Luckel,
Halveston and llouKton, Tezaa.

H . T . F R A Z I E R ,
MAKER OF

The Famous Pueblo Saddle.

m

IND IV ID U AL M E R IT  B Y  INHERITANCE.
EstaMished I.Sti'J. jlnardsil 1000 I'rizss.

F«»iid for “ Star List,”  an illustrated "M erit Rec
ord”  snd history of the breed. Au aid to the sp- 
pricistion of Hereford character C<intains por
traits and pedigrees of the Wcavergraca sires and 
breeding cows, whose nroduci is now open to 
private treaty for the llrst time In five years.

A Special Offerins of Cmvs aud Ueifers .Now uu Sale. 
Addrees,

T .  F .  B .  S O T H A M ,
Livingston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.

Shorthorns
For Sale.

Oneliund'ed and forty head 
to  select from. 'lezrtN trade n 

specialty. Km gloorcnr Jots .ShortlioruB aud 
Herefords. Have won $lh(K0 in promitioison 
O’tkiand herd. Sntiefaction gnarantoed* Sell 
Ligid Itrahnias, LangAhans and Plymouth Rooks 
and Manim'‘th B 4 nze tm key«, t'ome and sue 
us. T . iV. tiMgsilule &  on, Purls. Mo*

Post Oak Poultry Yards.
I liaT« quite s Dumber o f B. P, Bock cooker 

e l»o fth e A ,C . Hawkins «train now for «ala at 
low price«. Don't fail to see oar Corniah In 
dian (James; also a fnnej lo t o f silver laced 
Wyandotte,. Corresponefence solicited and no 
trnnbleto answer questlcHia. Erss for sale, 
$1.00 per setting. Stock for «ate at a ll seasons 
o f tho year. Address, W, Li. H U N 'rE &

Handley, Tsx

White Plymouth Rox.
At Austin, in Jiniifirv, on five entries we won flv« repiilAr and twu (•nevlsf prices, lueludinz 1st pullet, scoro 

an<l 1st hell, score IV»; Owens sod .HackensoD, 
iudeet. We rttlae our prise winners and keep tba be«t (or 
bripders. K{U{» fî r batching, f'J.OO per setting.

Oueen City Poultry Yards,
W. L. Terrell. Prop. Dallas, TexM .

Mention (his paper and get an extra egg.

W- H. MYEftS. Proprietor,
Hrmtler « tmI dealer iu rogistere.l and high grade 
Hereford catt»c. Lord Wdton, Giirliold aud 
Anxiety etrnina predominnting.

I*. 0. - Bins (irnvp, Clay Co., Tex

SHOHTHORIV CATTLE^
Hulls sud females for sate at all times, at 

ratiuli in J.ir k eountv. Address.
W P. STEWART, Jachsboro, Texas.

SWINE.

tee thst will take this matter up and 
not stop until It Is passed. If there 
are the right rlsss of men In attend - 
nnee. T believe there will be no trouble 
In passing the hill.

This resolution was upon motion 
unanimously adopted.

Kx-President Hush offered the fol
lowing resolution:

“ Whereas, there has been a growing 
disposition to reduce the appropriation 
for the ranger service; and 

''Whereas, the coudition of the va
rious parts of the state are such that 
the civil officers can not enforce the 
demands of the law; and,  ̂ '

"Whereas, Ihc honorable governor 
himself feels the necessity of the rang
er service to sustain him In the en- 
foriWmeut of law, and especlallv as to 
that district tif the stale In which the 
members of this association have their 
Interests; therefore be It 

"Resolved, that is'e hereby petition 
the legislature to Increase the appro
priation for the maintenance of this

Red Polled Bolls lor Sale.
OiH» enr loU'I o f Rod Fo’led bull«, from tWe 

to ioiirt*‘on nionthf» o f ngr*. Now rondy. l- ully 
regiitorod himI woll titte<i to «Dip. AUdro««,

J. C- MURRAY, Maquoketa, Iowa,
Editor .Vmericun Red Polled Herd Book.

Hereiord Grove Stock Faring
C H IL im K S S , T E X A S .

BrcutUr of Pnro-brml HRliiU i,i)R l) CatMo, 
A choico lot of young Hull?« fop VTil". All Paii- 
bandle riii*€>il. Only Kph! o’ n»\buI)i«, Inxh ns 
to hrendlng Hinl iniiiTitlunlitv. k«pt. in porvica. 
Ini»pertion policifnd. Will have ancx inb itn t 
tlie K«»rt Worth Fat Stoek Shi»w March llrh to 
ITtli. \ m .  Aiblic«« t ’ . H. WKDDINUTON, 

I'liiiiirasp, Toxa«.

B u lls  for Sale.
I bavn for tale, threo miloi 

from Hi^vilta.good high grade 
Durham, Devon, Hereford, 
Kolet4«in. rod and black Polled 
Angn« HulU. ( all on or writ« 
Qie Iwfore buying.

I ihakff the Higheet Orade o f 8tocktten*i 
HadOle« of Hennine raliforn ia LeatJior. all 
mud« by hand. oMiiff anr tre« desire I.

A ll Saddles Fu lly "Wai ranted.
0«Dd fvT Catalogue.

R  T. F R A Z IE R ,
pQ tblog Colora <k

W . J . S TA T O N . Te x a s ;
A. J. C. C. JERSEYS AND PURE 

BRED BERKSHIRES.
flee roy I8W show record. 85 claae and Rweep- 
»take* pniue $880 oeah. including lat on young 
lierd at Daline (.leraeya). (ir. awcepatakc« 
(Berkthirca) at Vick«bnrg> For price« ad 
dreas, encloaiog «tamv» Tor replr.

S. g. HOLUNHS WORTH , 
^  _  ___ Coushatta. La

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
W’ s. IKAKn. l̂aaatvr. Henrlvtla, Trias.

J. W . B U KG K SS
Fort Worth, - - - Texa-s.

««««n zR  or

_  Registered Shortliom  Cattle. 
S .R .  J E F F E R Y ^

G R A H A M , TE X AS,
Rroeder o f Rvsistorod aud l l is l i  Ornds

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
Inepcction iuvitctl and eorretpondeDOO «0 

licitnd.

TURKEY CREEK HERD
o f P o la n d  China ««wine.

(J. K  K IN U , Prop., Tay lo r. Texa«.
IJrrcdt r of (horoiiffhbrcd Po- 
Isml China hogs, fUa nuw K».» 
Mirinjf pi;:« for «air at rrasona- 
lilr prufs. hrerding roniid- 
jTvd'.aleo .V? hlyh grade Dur
ham and ilereforil Unlls and 
'.i I’liwlce lu’tfer calves.

F n n Q  5\'. and r. Rocks, R. Langshaai, aad M. B 
» - vl\Jkj 'i'ltrkeys. Konnula for no«.
exterminator witli each slttiog. Mrs. 
Basin dprlugs, lezai.

mite and Ilea 
L. £. Fowler,

HORSE.

Sltelland Ponies.
Ib n v e a h e rd o f 100 imported Shetland po

nies und offer a few  for sale. I also breed 
Klectrite horses and Durham and Holstein 
cattle. K . H . H  B C R N R T T ,

2?l lOth S t ,  Oak Cliff, Dallas Co., Tex.

DOGS.

Kockwull Co. llera of Polaiid China ^wlne.
Ileril hesded bv the prest
I .eo \V I! k t a X o. 1 Ja m •
nyronniT*lon the verv 
l'i'.t Ktraln of the I'm-imi*- 
•cli fatiiily, .MauSanipnoo 
ofihi'blark N. J'. faniily. 
Snw» oí eifual brrt'ding, 
Knnrv of tlie hrU
»tyle at the iowrft puaelih!« 
tt;;im-i, liretMling ('ontld- 
I red. Patisfactlon guar* 

anteed. Corre«nonrlcnce «ollrlfcd.
W. ( ’. LANHA.M, Prop., Borkwall, Texas.

Home Creek Hereiord Rancti.
Rs î8terei1 and Mi^h tirade 

llerctord Cattle.

Young, Stock fo r Sale at all Times.
WILLIAM ANSON, Colem«n. Te.xas. 

Rtation Valera,Gulf. Colorado Sc. Santa F « R. R

Drummood Farm H e rd r
„ . ^ ‘'giitcred Orulckahank-topped flliorthorn 
cattle, headed bylMeon 1*285,17. May Day IJdvG, 
Voung Gnatavua 1:18412. Texa« bred bull« for 
Hale. Keglatration paper« furni«li«d with each 
animal «old. Addr««n 

GKO. W. h i :N T ,  or P . B. HUNT. 
At Rtinch. Drummond, Dallas. Tox.

Young Co.« Tex.

0z\KHILLHERn0F
R E G IS T E llR D

Poland C binaSw inO ''
RcproicntN the boot 
famili^H of tho breed.
P ig« not related.
Stock at bard tim;« pr'c«*«. Rntisfaction guar
anteed. W . J. D U FFKIj. Ro» h, Texas

iMcLeonan County

CAM P CLARK HERD OF

RED POLLED CATTLE
J H. JKNNIN(4fl, Martimlalo. Tex.. Prop. 
Had Polli hare long been bra<i In England for 

heof and dairy purpi>«M. WcH grown, gentle 
disposiUoD. and have long baon famous for 
tbeir early maturity Stranger« are invitad to 
visit my herd at their convotiienca.

JULE GUNTEB,
OAlNKtVIIXK. TKXA8.

H r..d .r  <’f pur« br«d 
S H O R T H O R N  C A T T U B .

W hol. hard qp«n U>in»PM*tioti. Tlanill. «trirtly 
n z  o «n  raisina. ('.orre.pnnd.do. inNioit'd.

I

'Tî.'T’Î: risrSvli. |j,rd Wiltos,»■it ««ir Rfchaul-.M. «(vgin* of hrwxllng hsartt tks »tir» hrvAi hrrti ; as«i*ts,| hy Jtaahs triât -wl, X« SriUi aed 
UarU ath nf Sn«nv Mflv No. (’.>•« aro rirklv brv.lIn Lord Wnton. (,rovs .%i|, Garfivltt, sir Richard aad 
An iMr •train«' ('hanipUa herd at ihv JMatv !<aah«- (n No Tgiri a(drlm «(V . . —h«>a4 af high grad« Herd. 
Ï» lifcated h«l«w ih# gnarantia« iIm

This herd

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT A MANCH,

BrfsMl.r« of Pur* Hr.rt H.r.fur<l«. 150 v<kId«  
huila aud h .if .r .  o f nor nwn br«Mtin« at priv- 
ata sal.. AIso M Krad. bnlja CoU and a «« xia 
B.lton 19 25 mÜM «ooth o f K aoM « Ciur,

BELTON. MO.

BERKSHIRE PIBS.
Of rA S II IO N A B L .B  B U K K D IN U  and Un- 
surpa«ecd guaUty. My Ih ĉ?« won a number of 
the best prtzsa at Texas State Fair io 1898. 
W rite for catalogue and prices.

ELLIS UUNCA.V, Fayftteville, Ark.

POULTRY.

F G G h S .
Rarrad P Rock*. Golden Wyandottrs. Brown l-rghorns, 

I.lcht Brahmas. Prkin Ducks. White (Guineas. Eggs 11.U 
per IS. M. Brume Turkeys egg« gl.,90 per I V

E. BDW AKud. Iowa Park. Tex*

Man-Trailing: B loo i Hounds.
Barred Plymouth I^ocke. White and Silver 

Laced Wyandotte«, White and Browo Leg* 
home nnrrod Plymouth Bock and White 
Wyandotte Kgus for sale in aeasoo, $1.50 for 13. 
( ’AHKIFzR P IG EO N S long distance and 
»poAdy, of the Horner breed. My jK>ultry is o f 
the best «train«, and my blood hound« are the 
AmoricHn Man-Trailing breed. Correspond* 
enco rolicited. H. M. RAMSAY, L o ft  and 
Yard 1!719 Harrisburg Road, Hoaston, Texas.

Fox and W olf Hounds
of the best English strains in 
America : 3:̂  year«’ experience in 
breeding these fine ̂ oga  for my 
nwn «port; 1 now offer them for 
sale. Kend «tamp for circular.

T. B. H U D S P E TH ,
Btbley, Jackson C o ., Mo.

GOATS.

Fo r  a n g o r a  g o a t s  apply to
U . T .  FU C H S. 

Tiger MilL Te zo .

TEXAS MIDLAND R. R
For Transportation o f Live Stoqlc. 
bbortest and (julokest Line to Mar',<st.

WE HOLD THE RECORD-

28 Honn .35 )iinntn Konis. Tex., 
to National 8'tock Yarda, Illa.

DUUace o( 7l3railM vis Paris « b4 l’>isc« Uai

All shipmvnta of Stock from polnts on Ifouston k T «tm 
C«titr»l Ry-1 Fort Worth * Rio Grsndy Rv..Ws( o k NortA« 
wrftsra Kj., K«n .Antonio a Arsn«at Pnaa PÌk>
« ifir Co., routed rsr» ofT«x*s Midland Rslload, at Eaala 
Texas, will rvctivrymmpt and satisfactory handllog.

Onr motlr« ruiwer and «qalpment are uf modera mm. striu'tiuB, Tu ìb. ■ ’ . — - . . . .
last.

rt««l rails, anil feet long. Perfaot bel*
Information promptly foraiahed upon appllcetioB I« 

W. J. NrwA'OM, Live Ktock Agent. Terrell. Tezaa. 
y. H. K. (lEKra, Presidetit and (i«D«ral 'fanagef. 
J-X-Lkith, Cfeoerat freight Agent, Ta.ff?ll Tax«

Breedini Scrubs Don't Fay.
Uy BaS Leghorn, are beantlfnl. They are 

egg m aobin.«. They are pruQtabla l (y  L ight 
Brahmas are aotoerats, massive in «ioe, bean- 
tifp l in shape and color. Rggs 11.53 per IX

J. F. HENDERSON,
Fort Worth, Ta*.

Barred P. Rcicks,
VIgoroii.s Earin Raiaed.

First 'oekercl at Dalloa Fair '9S bead, one 
yard. Not a bird «enring Is « ' than 9a Sold 
all stock 1 can spare. Egg. K  00 per setting. I 
w ill oatUfy yon. Corre«p.>nd«DC« Ktlielted.

EX BOAZ, Benbrook, T »x .

FREE I FREEl FREE!
A  Life Size P o r tra it, CrayoB, Paa te l or 

W ater tsolor* Frwe.
In order to introduca ouraxcaUeiit work va  

will make to any one sanding na a photo a Li|a 
Hue Portrait Crayon« Pa«tm or Water Color 
Portrait Freeof Otiarge« amali photo promptly 
ratnroed Exact likaoese and highly artiatia 
finish guarautead Rand yoor photo at onea ta 

C .ls . M A R R C H A ld  A H t  CO •
348 Kim fit., Dallaa^leiaa,

When You Write
to advertisers, always «ay ynq 
s«w a<iver’ i«.mant in TESAS 
STOCK AND EAlfM JOURNAL

'̂ 'T ’/
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A J ÍD  F A R M  J O U B N A J i.

A  Healing 
To u ch
qqI ^ I v And p^rmaaiBi> 

uoiiro««// ttkhi Is
I ths tooctk thAi ApyiiAA

HEISKELL'S
OINTMENT

Fore blood« with All Its AdTAN> tAireii of n»Ahh« ▼ifforAadvi- tAlitj U produced bjr
_  HEISKELL'8  
Blood A  Liver P ills
OiotmAQt* AM CABtA A box. PilliL resta a bottle. 

Bold h7 All dmcirÌAÌA. 
70H.\HT0.%, HUUOWaV A (O.,

^  M l (Miai»rw n.. noieMsMA.

(Continued from Page 4.)

X h ie  H O N O E R R U l. X .R A Y ,
fthowlDf to thr t y t  tha ' 
hidden parte o f the bodj. ' 
The lata Improvemeat« 
1b x->A7 work makae U

r oteible to see the heart, 
unge, lleer, etomach 
and solid tumor«, rn- 

largement« and malnoti* 
tione Id the eavitieeof I 
the hod7 , and many cod* • 
ditiooe beretoiore oh* | 
«cure are brought to ' 
light. Some may tell t 
you that, that thie ia not 
true and that nothing 
ran be eeeo with the 
X-ray except bonce, 
kullcte and eueh like.

While thie wae truca 
year ago. tu-day with 
the Dcw improvcmeulc it 
ie not- Dr. Lunn hae Juet 

roreleed a new coll and tebe. and will take plcature In 
•liiwlng you the human h art In a Uelng pereoo. All 
chiooic diteaeet treated by 1>K. LUSM, epeclaliet, 9iW 
PrtOOD Ave.« Houeton. Texai.

M T . C .
R.R.

Double Daily Trains.
Phort und (^ulok Line Between 
North luid booth Text».

BBTWBEM

HOUSTON
IJ  and DtNVtR,

^  Tia Euaia and Fort Worth.R  r; QAI VESTON_____
Q  E  aad UtNisOÑ,

P  Tia Boulton and Dallas.U  u  GALVs.STON
Q  t3 ,nd S I . LOUIS,

P  Via Houston, Enuii and Faria.
H  o H O U S T O N

aad AUSTIN.
The H. AT. C. reaches) Galreston, Honaron. 

Brenhabi, Austin. \Vaoo. ('orsioana. Wax 
ehuchle. Fort Wortii, Dallas, Plano, Me* 
Klaney. Sherman and Denison, And cires 
Fint-£lasa Serrice.

C. W. BEIN, M. L. ROBBINS,
TratUo Hauacer. Onn'l Pasi & Tkt A«t. 

HOUSTON , TEXAS.

A  GOOD
RAILROAD.

The judgment of 
travelers through
out the cou n try  
th rou gh ou t the 
year places the 
Burlington Route 
among the best of 
the world’s carriers, 
because of its gen 
era l high a v e ra ge  of 
track, equipment, 

. o rgan iza tion  and 
good train service 
all the year round.

IN TER N A TIO N A L
RO UTE.

VIA LARI DO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS
- T O -

SAN ANT9NI0, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

Through Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

-----W ithout Change.—
Writa as (or pa'ticnlar inlormaHan ahonl 

Tsxai and Mexioo,
L- THU E. D. J. PBICR.

Oea4 bupt. G'n*! Pam. M Tickat A«ent. 
PalMtina, Taxaa

an enthusiastic vote.”  „
A. P. Bush. Jr., presented the‘ fo l

lowing which was adopted without de
bate:

"Whereas, the department of agrl- i 
culture of the United States now Is- I 
sues a monthly bulletin showing the 
crop conditions, movements .exports, 
etc., and as the usefulness of this de
partment could be largely Increased 
by the collection and publication of 
certain statistics regarding live stock, 
in addition to those already published, 
without any additional expense, and 
inasmuch as the live stock Industry Is 
the largest single Interest In this coun
try, and Is therefore entlUed, on ac
count of Its magnitude to more com
plete statistics regarding this branch of 
Industry and movement, etc., 'and 
as the collection and publicatlou of re
liable and complete data regarding 
live stock would be of Immense value 
to the producers, therefore be It

Resolved, by the Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation, that the secretary of agri
culture be requested to arrange for the 
collection and publication monthly 
by states, of the number of head of 
cattle and sheep that move from th’  
ranges at divers periods into the feed 
lots, the character of the feed on 
which they are fed. the number of 
head of cattle and sheep shipped as 
fet-ders and from the various live 
stock markets, and the territory to 
■which they are shipped, the importa
tion of cattle and sheep and their de.s- 
tinatlon. the exportation of live stoi'k 
and destination, the condition 
of the ranges in the va
rious states. the approximate 
amount of feed in farmers' hands and 
other live stock statistics useful to the 
producer: and be It further

“ Resolved, that the members of this 
association will co-operate in every 
reasonable way. toward the further
ance of the objects of this resol'illon.''

Representative V. W. Orubhs, au
thor of the bill now pending in the 
Texas legislature to establish Indus
trial schools In this state, was a vis
itor to Fort Worth to-day and ad
dressed the cattlemens’ convention on 
the subject of his pending bill.

He spoke to a resolution Introdiic (1 
in the convention by Mr. W. U. Tul
lís. as follows:

’■Resolved, by the Cattle Raisers’ 
.Association of Texas that we be.nrtlly 
indorse the measures now pending be
fore the twenty-sixth legislature for 
the industrial education and develop
ment of the people and lauindless re- 
fources of our great state.

Resolved, that we specially indor.se 
and commend the bill now pending b - 
fere the legislature providing for the 
establishment o f an Industrial educa
tion of the white girls of our state in 
the practical dutie-s of life.”

During the address Mr. Orubhs read 
the resolution he had introduced In 
the house at Austin and explained the 
scheme of his bill at considerable 
length. At the close of the address 
the above re.solutlon was niianimoiisly 
adopted.

T., F. Wilson moved a resolution of 
thanks to ex-Preslrient A. y. Bush, Jr., 
in view of his distngulshcd services to 
the association.

Mr. A. H. Robertson favored this, but 
thought the expression plight to take 
a more substantial form, and to that 
end ho offered an amendment by 
which the executive committeejvas In
structed to purchase some suitable 
token and present It to Mr. Bush on, 
behalf of the association. The reso
lution us amended provoked n lively 
difcusslon. all eulogistic of the iKipii- 
lar ox-prcsldcnt, and wi.s finally 
adopted ns follows:

’■Resolved, that the thanks of this 
association are hereby extended to .A. 
F. Bush, Jr., for his long and able 
management and generous contrll u- 
tlon of his time to and for our ben
efit as president of this a‘‘sncl'itIon.

"The executive oommittre Is he;eby 
Instructed to purchase a sultahl ■ pres
ent and present It to Mr .niiah In tho 
name of this association.”

Secretary Loving announced that all 
tho railroads had granted a two day.-,' 
extension on all tickets sold to par
ties attending the eattlemen’s conven
tion.

President Kleberg announcid the 
new executive ronimlttfe ns follows: 
S. n. Burnett, Fort Wotth; I). U. 
Gardner. Fort Worth: C. B. W illing
ham, Kddy, N. M.; Richard AValsh, 
Clarendon; A. O. Boyce. Charii'ng; 
George W. Bird, San .Angelo; W. K. 
Halsell. K1 Reno. Oklahoma: A. 1!. 
Robertson. Midland; W. W. Turney, 
El Paso; John T. I.ytle, San A.ntonlo; 
A. P. Bush, ,lr., Colorado City, Texas.

The committee was unanimouJy 
confirmed. *

The next order of bttslnes.s was the 
selection of a place of meeting for the 
next annual convention. Announce
ment of this order was followed by a 
motion thatispeechea be limited to five 
mlmites.

Hon. Barnett Gibbs Introduced 
and Invited the assoclatlrln to meet In 
Dallas next year. He said:

‘’Gentlemen of the convention. The 
mayor of Dallas, Tlbn. John 11. Tray
lor, and Mr. Farnsworth, the president 
of onr Commercial cnlb ,nre both pres
ent and haVe requested me to Invite 
this association to hold their next an
nual convention In our city. I never 
In my life belonged to an assoclutloii 
as long as 1 have to this without find
ing an earlier opportunity to have a 
few words with the brethren, so gl.ad- 
ly acrepted the honor even on short 
notice.

’ ’This Is the third Invitation from 
our great city to this assot'lation and 
I hope and believe It will l>e accepted. 
Our people are anxious to show the 
representatives of our great live stock 
Interests that they appreciate the 
great work you are doing in develop
ing the state. We know you ave good 
people. 1 have always known ¡t—in 
fact, learned that much at Sunday 
school.

” I think I had a great deal to do 
■»•Ith your president. Bush, In'lng a 
live stock man. He and I went to the 
same Sunday school, and 1 won’t say 
how many years ago. (I.Aughter.)

M e e k is o n  o f  O h i o
Has Been Greatly Benefited by 

Pe-ru-na.
CongrMSmaa D. Mabhlann of Ohio, WTitw 

tho following lottor to Dr, Uartman,

ZJr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, O, 
De.vr Sir :—I have used aeveral bot

tles of Pe-ru-na and feel greatly bene- 
hted therejby. 1 have been aiUicUid

Ron. D. Mf.ekison.
tvith catarrh of the head and feel en
couraged to lielieve that continued 
use of Pe-ru-nn'’\vill fully eradicate a 
disease of thirty years’ standing.

Yours sincerely,
» D. MEEKISON.

Tho continued receipt of endorse
ments like this for Dr. Hartman’s 
great catarrh remedy, prove its value 
beyond question. Men of prominence 
everywhere are recognizing tho merit of 
Pc-ru-na and are willing to give expres
sion to their judgment because a certain, 
absolute cure for catarrh is a public 
good. A ll druggists sell Pe-ru-na

W A T C H E S  B Y  M A I L .  A :  A -
Our lUuttrated Uatalogns for 1899 showing Watchis, 
Chains, Hilverware, Hilv*r Novelties, Jewelry, Dia
monds, Rings, Optical O 'ods. etc., is now ready and 
will be sent on application. We also issue a special 
Watch CatAiogue:

Eatabllahcd 18fW C . P , B A R N E S  & C O .,
804*806 West Market St. I.OL’ ISVnJ.E, KV.

K is d l f  B M tio a  tb it pmpftr

One day T enlled Bush’s attention to 
the fact that whenever the Ixird 
wanted a patriarch ■who would do to 
lie to that he nearly always took a 
ruin like Laban or .(aeon or .loseph. 
who was In the live stock buslnea . 
(Laughter and applause.) I also 
called his attention to the fact that 
Esau never had any more lurk after 
he traded off his live stock for a c rn 
mill. (Laughter). This Is how Iliisli 
first came to figure on the cattle busi
ness. (Laughter.)

"Now, gentlemen, Dallas proposes to 
put on the big not when yon come 
over In 1900. The live sto<-k men in 
Texas should feel kindly toward Dal
las, as she has for years encoiiragcd 
the breeding of finer and better stisk 
by her annual fair. She now has two 
packing houses to help steady the 
price of beef products. A Dallas man. 
Col. Slaughter, believing that nothing 
was too good for Texas In »he live 
sloelc line, rceently hid the whole 
country to a standstill on a Hereford 
bull at $.'■>000. Th " Armour T’nckli g 
company Is now putting In a cold stor
age plant at Dallas to feel u.s soup' 
of our-jiilcy beef. By your next meet
ing a syndicnle will be nnytng money 
for your prairie squirrels, anil If you 
will read the English, the American 
or German encyclopedias you wUl quit 
permitting anyone calling Ibem doga 
T have heard that some lime before or 
since the war the stockmen of Texas 
met In Dallas In her opera honro and 
that It was too cold for ronifoi-i. 
(Laughter.) After diligent reareh T 
sucreeded In finding one man still 
alive ■who was on the entertainment 
committee in those days. I ask'd him 
about the unfortunate c'rcumstance 
and he explained In this way: Th'>ie
Clime a smart A’ankre to Dallas who 
built our fine opera home under con
tract. He told our peonie that the 
way to heat that house was !o hrlld 
the fire In a machine under the house 
and do away with stoves and flre- 
jdaces. (Liiaghter.) Our people want
ed to he iip-tf>-dRtp and airO knew 
that Fort Worth and no otjip; p’nc' In 
Texas had one of the_se, so they let 
him put It In and learn n man lu w to 
run It. Just before the as.ioclatlon 
met there this man died and wfille 
they wtre In Dallas one of the e un
fortunate blizzards came up very un
expectedly, and the only man who 
Viiew how to run the thing was d< ad. 
(Great laughter.) There was a leal- 
Ing citizen of Fort AVorth In the rlty 
attending the couvi ntlon and Iho com
mittee asked him If the meeting idnce 
had not better he changed to whei-e 
there was n fin place. He told them 
no. that these Boston hea'ens were the 
very thing. This Is the tradition ns 
handed down In Dallas. The people 
now In Dallas have grown uj> since 
llirn and when you come next year 
you shall he kept warm If we have to 
burn up n $r,00.000 court house. Tf our 
nnep-tors permitted any member ' f 
this nssoilntlon to freeze up then, wc 
are sorry for It, and if In nil th se 
years he has not thawed out. we are 
willing to bet that we ran thaw him 
out If he gives iis a chance. (Ap
plause.)

"W e know that Fort Worth has 
made It pleasant for you, hut every 
stockman knows that an oeiaslonni 
change of range Is a good thing and 
that a range which has not been 
grazed for many years has goo»l pick
ing. (Great laughter.) Fort Worth Is 
to have the National Rtocktren’s con
vention In 1900 and there is such .a 
thing as overstocking even n rli'h mes- 
qiilte range. Gonslderlng these facts. 
Fort Woith Iknow won’t object to 
her sister city having this-convention. 
1 know Fort Worth Is art enticing 
place. In fact, every time I come over 
here my wife makes me promise not 
to slay more than a few days, hut 
when you meet In Dallas In 1900 we 
will have a train every hour to and 
from Fort Worth, 1 don’t Ilk "'to  be
lieve all they say about onr ancestors 
and that freezing business, but even 
If true, who ever heard of a genuine 
stockman laying down on hlni-self l>e- 
raiise he failed In hts first attempt at 
courting a girl or roping a : leer, 
(laughter.) I e x j^ t  our respected 
ancestors in DatlaH thought more 
alKXit heating a man from the Inside 
than from theontalde and were kinder 
afraid of the fire getting out on the 
prairie. Our ancestors wore foolish 
virgins who never figured on a bliz
zard until it had come and gone and 
even when on hand didn’t take much 
account of It. but thHr posterity have 
expanded and Inlleve In luxuries, 
(lyaiighter.) I thank you for your at
tention and I hope to see you In Dal
las.”  (Applause.)

The secretary read the following tel- 
egrsin, addressed to the oreeldent of 
the aseoclatlon:

In behalf of the mayor, council and 
citizens of Waco, I hereby tender you 
a most cordial invitation to hold your 
next convention in the central city of 
Texaa Waco hospitality Is at your 
command and we will be happy to ex
tend to you every comfort, and will 
feel honored to have you select ^^co  
as your place of meeting. ▼

(Signed) C. C. McCULLOUGH,
Mayor.

Also the following, to the same ad
dress:

The citizens of Waco cordially wel
come and invite your body to meet In 
our city In 1900. Wo promise you the 
best of entertainment. Are now build
ing a mpdern auditorium sufficient to 
accommodate five thousand people. 
Come to the central city of Texas.

(Signed.) A. B. DUNCAN.
President Waco Commercial Club.
Hon. T. J. Powell of Fort Worth, 

was Introduced, and addressed the con
vention on behalf of Fort Worth. He 
said:

Mr. President, ladles and gentlemen, 
fellow citizens anti members of the 
Cattle Raisers’ association of the state 
of Texas; That was a witty irlshniun 
who once said that n man should be 
proud of his own home whether he had 
one or nor( laughter) and this senti
ment, while It is not exactly an Irish 
luill, finds appropriate utterance from 
me upon this occasion; for, while you 
gentlemen have no fixed habitation 
here, there are a dozen cities In Tex
as who would like to be your,fathir 
and mother, and spread the parental 
roof over your heads. They are some
thing in the same position as a Ger
man princess, who, in the direct line 
of descent, became England’s queen. 
Koine of her subjects became discon
tented that a German was wearing the 
English crown and nilliig the English 
people, and she was advised by her, 
minister to make a public speech, 
■R-hlch she did from one of the galleries 
of the government biilhllng. She did 
It like this: "Mine frenta und citi
zens, 1 comes hero for your own 
goodes,” and one Id the crowd ex
claimed. ’Yes. hung you. and for oiir 
chattels. too.”  Now, gentlemen,

; whatever may he said, whatever praise 
may be bestowed upon you, the fact 

 ̂ would remain that tho cltlee of Texas 
! want the cuttlonien's association for 
the good that It would do the cities 
of the slate. (.Applause.) Dallas may 
come with honeyed kiss upon her lips, 
and say "for your own goods” to thaw j you out and whisper praises In your 
ear. Waco may come forward and 
claim position In the heart of the sinlc;

! Sun Antonio, rich In the richest-niem- 
' oilcs of the state, richer than all the 
rest, when you consider those patriots 
who died In San Antonio In Ihe cause 
dearest to the heart of hengts of each 
man—liberty; hut gentlemen, they all 

, want you for your gooils, an<l chattels,
! too. Therefore, looking the history of 
this assoelallon In the face, talking lo 

I men who have been »onilng lo Fort 
Worth for years, 1 ask you what city 
has stood i)y this association In Its ear- 

! ly days? (Great applause,) 1 want to 
iknow when you weie ever frozen In 
: Fort Worth? (Renewed applause.) 
Gentlemen, you don’t have to bo thaw
ed out when you come to th s city, bc- 
caiiso the hearts you shall leave behind 
are warm enough lo keep you warm the 
whole year, until you return. (Ova 
tlon.) Gentlemen, Fort Worth early 
was that elty Ihiit Kcciired Ihe central
ized and (oensfsl Interests of Texas. 
She Is hound he tho leading elty of 
Texas; and when other elMrs were en
tertaining railroad presidents and 
hiilldlng coast harbors. Fort Worth 
was building to niiike (his Ihe cattle- 
man's town, and she has done every
thing In her power lo that end. (A p 
plause.) We have spent hundreds of 
thousands of dollars In the Interests 
of the rattle Industry of this state of 
Texas, and stand ready to spend a mil
lion more as oeeasloii may require.

I  Now gentlemen. Fort Worth Is th'' 
only town In North Texas that has ter
minal faellUhs to handle the cattle 
trade. V.Tu n our people began In 
liiilld this elty they purposed to g.ilii 

‘ Ihe eomnieree of Western Texa^, 
There Is not another elty In Texas that 
can handle the business, except, per- 
haps. lloiHlon. Whenever there comes 
a market lo this state* It Is bound to 

; seek a plai-e where there are f.icllltles 
I to handle business.

It la said, we got the national enn- 
vrntlon. Fort Worth nevir sle ps. It 
sent men and money up there, aud 
Dallas, or Waco, or any town In Ti x- 
BS. eoiild have gone and got that eon- 
ve'iitlon. If they had had the nerve 
nrd foresight, as Fort Worth has.

These nre some of the reaaona why 
you should come again. I want to say 
that FVjrt Worth has made the best 
eiXhlldt'.on of blooded and fat enttlo 
that has ever been held In the South. 
This Is a permanent organization In 
the city of F'ort Worth, and this Is 
something that the elty of Fort Worth 
Is doing for the cattlemen. The p-e 
niiiims to be distributed In that annual 
show, In my Judgment, will run Into 
the hundreds of thousands of dollars.

And Fort Worth'ls a part of your 
territory. Gentlemen, Fort Worth Is In 
your pasture; and when you go to turn 
your rattle out iii»on the range you 
turn them Into a pasture and not Into 
a farm of black land over on the east
ern side of us. When God made the 
land now embraced within the hotin- 
dari's of Texas, he divideil It Into three 
sections: Eastern, Gentrial and West
ern. In Eastern Texas they raise the 
timber of the state, and I believe Ihe 
only live stoek they raise Is the razfir- 
back hog, and Ihe only reason they 
raise the razor back hog is because he 
Is the only animal that a nigger can’t 
catch. (I>niighter)

In Central Texas, of which Dallas Is 
the queen, they have agriculture; they 
raise the cereals and cotton.

In Western Texts, when God Al
mighty waved his hand and biOlt 
those beautiful bills, snd crowned 
them with grass, and derked the land 
with shining streams, enriching lU 
valleys, it seems to me He must have 
stood like an old master, «qd survey
ed His work with satisfaction. Gen
tlemen, He made thia Western land 
the cattleman’s poature. He enclosed 
It on tbs north with tke Red river; 
He fsnoed It on the south and west 
with th* Rio Grande and the moun
tains. and ran the cross timbers down 
for Its eastern boundary; and b'ort 
Worth la Inside that boundary. You 
don't have to change cars to get to 
Fort Worth.

Now Dmiala haa Its great fair, and 
Fort Worth la tba biggeat contributor 
to that fair In the fkate at Teiaa, out
side of Dmlloa We bare no envy or

Jealouey; we are proud of that fair, 
which every Texan feels pride in.

I She has the Dallas News. We feel 
! no envious rivalry that she has that 
, great Institution at our doors. We are 
i the biggest patrons of that Institution 
outside of Dallas. We want for Fort 
Worth the commercial supremacy of 
the West. We want you to come back 
and help us. Our Fat Stock show we 
Ns’ant lo make the biggest thing on 
earth, and we will do It.

San Antonio, down south. Is Inside 
of the pasture land. The convention 
went there two years ago, and gentle
men. It will go back there aometiine, 
because It ia in the pasture; but don’t 
take It and turn It out on the block 
waxy land that would not support a 
calf, so far as range Is concerned. I 
say that we should all go to Dallas

"When the leaves begin to fall;
When the swallows homeward fly.”
We will all meet at Dallas at the 

state fair nn<l sing her praises and her 
, prosperity In one contlmioiis song for 
I three long weeks, while the fair holds.

Geiitlomen, 1 cordially Invite you lo 
come hack to Fort Worth-In 1900.

The president IntrcJiiced Hon. Mar
shall Hicks, mayor of San Antonio, who 
said;

Mr. President, and gentlemen of tho 
convention: 1 am here by your cour
tesy to extend to you a warm, a sincere 
and a hearty Invitation to visit us one 

, your from this date. I do not agree 
! with my friend from Fort Worth, that 
the only reason the cities of Texas de
sire the cattlemen Is for their money.

¡ There iiiiiy be a sordid motive in It,
I but 1 can assure you that the people 
of the .Alamo City will enjoy meeting 
you, conversing with you as
sociating with you, and our sole 

. object In inviting you to San Antonio 
is not to get your money but to have 

• you with us, to treat you right and 
have you enjoy yonrseives as eattle- 
nien should In AVcsteni Texas. (.Ap
plause.) 1 feel, my friends, that Sun 
Antonio Is eivtltleil to this conven
tion. A'on know the Io<-alion of that 
elty. A’ oii understand that there are 
nniy two great rattle renters In Tex- , 
as; one of them, some pi'ople think, I 
lies about thirty miles from Fort 
Worth, and other people think It lies 
about thirty miles from Dallas. What
ever North Texas may say In regard 
to the cattle center of North/I'.exas, 
there 1s no qiieslloii hut what" South 
Texas Is admilled to he a great rattle 
country, and Sun Antonio Is the renti-r 
of all that cattle lerrlliiry. Now. If 
you desire lo come and mingle with tin 
people who are Interested In your 1ms- 
isness, men who have hullt up IheIr 
homes ami their forliiiie and the'r i-om- 
muiilty nut of Ihe cattle Im-'lness, I 
say, como to Southwest Texas, and to 

I San Antonio. We will welcome you; 
we w4Nl Heal you right. We have pr.- 
pared for your eiilerlalnment. and wn 
B'el, my friends, that we are Imt ask
ing you lo come to your home. I-'ort 
Worth, ton, has a ronvenilon m xt year, 
the nutloiial (Smvenllou: anil ll iloe- 
seem to me that" the other renter of 
tho rattle Industry of Texas Is entitled 

I to this convention, and I believe thn'
I this Is a good anil valid -Tension why 
I yon ongl\t to give It lo her.

Then* Is another reason. I liellevo 
In that Scripture that says; ” l)le*-s d 
nre tho pi aeemak» rs for they shall In
herit the earth.”  Now 1 can see, as 
plainly as enn he. that If you give this 
convention to Dallas nr Fort Wortli. In 
going to feel hurt and If you 
give this eonveiitloii to Fort Worth. I 
am afraid my friend Gov. Glhhs will 

, leave Ihe slate of Texas. (Iwiughter 
nn-il applause.) Now you can settle 
this, .lust eonie to San Antonio, ('oiiio 
to that city and we will give you all 
the entei tiiliimi lit you desire. If you 
want to see the old ruins, go nut 
among those »dd missions Imili liy th" 
fathers, years ago. We will take you 
there and lit you dream. If y«u want 
lo go where liberty was eonsi*erated 
with (he hlíKid of heroes, we will lak« 
you Inin Ihe Alamo, If you denlre to 
see progress. If you desire lo see mag- 
nitleeiit liuildlngs, we will lake you 
on our public streets and show you 
some of the finest lq,.T»'XHs; and If you 
wauLJUyBji, Mexico, we will let yisi 
go ovTrm'ross the creek- and give yon 
a Chile siipix r with hot Ininales thrown 
In. (lauighter ami applause.) Now 
(-onie and go with ns. South Texas 

I ought lo have tills. North-Texan oiiglit 
not to have It any longer. In behalf o( 
San Antonio, of the people, and ns 
tlielr representative, I earnestly re- 
(pieit you lo come aniksee us. and we 
wIB treat you Just ns kindly ns we 
ran. end with that eoislderatlon that 
the stork men of Texas have always 
111-'I to give us when In their homes 
1 tliank yon for your atlentlon.

.lodge M. Surratt of Wseo, being In- 
trodiieed, spoke on tiehulf of that elty, 
SB follows:

Mr. President, and gentlemen of the 
convention: I romo from a city that
has no apologies to offer you for past 
mistreatment. I come from a rlty that 
does not claim to rivpresent North Tex- 

I ns nor South Texas, nor West Texas,
■ but lielng In the heart of the stale, 
she represents all Texas. (Applause.) 
They say we are weak, und unable (o 
cope with the strong cities of tho. 
North and the strong clly of the

' South. But we are here with open 
arms. We are here Inviting you lo 

j come and see >or yourselves that city 
I which Is built up of schools and 
' churches. We ask you In the name of 
our people to come to tho Central GIty 

' of Texas, the Garden City, Waco, and 
hold your next meeting. Waco has 

. never asked this of you before, and If, 
as someone has said. It Is for the dol- 

' lars and cents, I will say to yon that 
. Wa<-o has already prepared to spend 
I upon entertainment for you perhaps as 
much money as yon would bring. We 
come In the name of onr people, saying 

I to you that we will give you an aiidl- 
I torlum that nothing In F»irt Worth or 
' Dallas or San Antonio ran equal, for 
; your meeting. With onr miles of pav
ed streets, with out beautiful women, 
with our generous men, we come and 
ask you to met with us and enjoy our 

I hospitality. Fort Worth claims to 
‘ have built up the cattle Interests. Did 
you ever stop to consider whether Fort 

, Worth had built up the cattle interests 
or the eattle IntereaU had built up Fort 
Worth? (Applaiiae.) I suspect that

; the cattle intereata don't have to be 
built up by any rlty In the state of

■ Texas, (Applause.) You need not
make North Texas mad nor make

i Hoiitn Texas mad, but rome upon the 
I half-way ground between them and 
stop at the city whiph is the pride of 
all Central Texas. Don’t come alona. 
Bring witn you your wives and daugh
ter!. Tbara will ba open to them •

A Trusted Official.
■Him HD TDISIFIlllSS IIIIDDID.
Ss L Bin i, of Oraoge, Bad an Exparlanct Reeantly 

which it Intonioiy Intoroifing—In 
Exaippio for Ofhors.

«yes* (A* Lak* Kniew, Oêakis, Jflnn.
Tht fallowing oeeonnt of a ikrmer’i  re

markable exiwrimce was receutly told a 
reptirter by Mr. S. K. Urm,on«of the oldest 
•etlU-rs Olid most proiiiinent farmers of the 
town of Orange, Douglas County, Minn. 
Mr. Drees is town glrrk, haring held this 
|H>aition fur several yhors, and isageutlemau 
of utiimpesehuble mtvgrilyi and honestv. 
This experienoe of Mr. linlet is certainly 
Interesting, llsssys:

“ In Alignai, 18UI, os I was on my lost 
day’s drive with the bsrvrst loam, 1 sud
denly became faint ami weak. Every more 
or exertion was made with an eflbrt. I rude 
home and retted a numlier of days but did 
not obtain mue.h relief. The top of my head 
had a peculiar feeling. I could not rest or 
sleep. It went on this way until I was 
nearly eraxr. 1 luid the grip previnns to 
this and It left me with a severe cough and 
aleo a dull |>nln nhoiif the region of the heart, 
I emienlled a proiidnrnt phyeieinn and took
his medioin^for n)v>ut two months. Boms 
relief wse mdsined. The nhyeieian pro
nounced my Imnhie a dlfllenlty'nf tlie heart
arising ft-oni the after elTeet of the grip. My 
fiiniily were alermeil ahont me, and for two 
years they would md let me go away alone 
for fear i would never got homo alive. I 
finally consulted another physirian. Be 
told me Ihe same os the first, hnt thought hr 
could help me. T look his medietne six 
months, snd for n whllo ohfelned considera
ble benefit, hnt ths old symptoms returusd 
and 1 was os bod os ever.

"M y wife and son finally advised ta
lake Dr. M’illlains’ Pink Pills for Pala 
People. I didn’t believe that there wss any 
helu tor me, and one day ray son oame home 
with a box of the pills. I began taking tbeai 
and before the box was gone I felt chrcrf)i| 
und easy, os mv head was clear and seemed 
to lie rrettd. The pain hod left my heart, and 
1 could walk as spry os ever.

“ 1 have token nearly five boxeeond (hr
»  iMir* *— ------- —
-adlly

the two years my health hoe beea
ly improving, and no^ I  am able to da 

euneldrrable work, both in' winter and sum
mer. To-day I weigh abont fourteen ponnde 
mure than 1 ever did. I hsvsmneh faith ia 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pole People, 
and this ia natural trough aa ih«7 kw?W 
alone restored me to health and etrength.

“ I am now 67 years old. I sisep fooo, 
the mimbnrm has lrl\ my arms, my nraia 
is clear; my heart hsats regular, and all 
these romfnrte and hisssings 1 attribnte la 
the use of these pills. 8. E. Br i u .”

Ruhseribed and swem to hetbre me Uila 
SOth day of April, A. D., 1897.

W illiam  B. Lyom.
A’etaiy I\kUie, lliaa.

All the elements necessary to giva new 1Mb 
and rlohnsee to the blood and rettore sliel* 
lered nerves are eontained in Dr. WilllaOM' 
Pink Pills for Pale People. They ora aoM 
in boxes (never in loose form, by the doses or 
Immlred) at 60 cento a box. or six boxas Ibr 
$9.60, and may he had of all drnggteta or dh- 
reetly by mail (Vom Dr. WilllomrlladlelBa 
Co., Box V, Bebeneotody, N. T.

thoitsnnd hornea In Waco, and our 
women aliall entertain them while we 
eiitertnln you. ('ome. and 1 any to you 
that you will be proud of tho day that 
ymi voted to come to that place, where 
you llave never been. S'oii are ac- 
qtiHlnlod wllh Fort Worth, you know 
Dallna, you have been to Han Anto
nio. Ih that all the frienda you want? 
Share our liospllallly aa otliern have 
done, amt If you do. you will come 
Hgnln. There lina never been a meet- 
li g or eoiiventlon hi Id In Waco but 
the niembei-B wanted to eome again. 
|.A|i|>laiiae.) I cannot any more, lean  
only say to you tltal you aud youra are 
iiol only welciwie In Waeo, but we aay 
to you In the name of onr city, come; 
and Waco hIiiiM be your range and you 
ahull be ItB brea. (Applniiae.)

Seiuilor R. II. Gage of I’eeoe: Mr.
I'realdi-nt, nml gentlemen of the eoii- 
veiiMou:) Wlieti I liaed to eall on my 
beat girl, when 1 uaed lo take my 
leave of bi r. do you know bow I m»‘aa- 
iired my progreaa In winning her na- 
Hcnt? It waa by Ihe giaid bye that aha 
gave. If alie extended her two fliigera 
and (IroppiMl her oyea, aud aiiya, "eome 
again.”  I would go out aud feel like 
ahootllig myaelf. (Laughter.) Hut If 
ah'e pul her hand In mine and gave It 
u gentle preaaure, and ahe looked 
at might Into yuy eye and her eye Took 

’ on tlinf tender and humid look that 
miiUen womanhood ho  liraullfill. and 
anid lo me, "Do eome again,”  (laugh
ter) I nlwnya went. (Renewed laugh
ter.) Now, gentlemen, 1 am reminded 
of Ihe definition my old iirofeaaqr gave 
hla eliiea. In Ihe elnas room one day 
the qiieatlon came up aa to what ap- 
preherialnu” meant, and Ihe difference 
iietweeii It and "comitreheiialon,”  and 
he anya: l..et me explain ll to you,

; boya." There we weri*. fifteen nr elx- 
teon-year-old gawky bi»ys. you know, 
but everyone of u h  had a aweetheart. 
and Bome had two. (Laughter.) He 
aaya: "Hoya, nitpreheiialon la thla:
Let me IlluKtrnIe II to you. When you

- go to aee your girl ami ahe lela you 
alt off oil one aide of the room and 
look at her, ami aay; "Mias Mary, the 
weather Ivi warm, ain't It?’ why,”  ho 
anya, "that la appn-^henalon; but when 
ahe lelB you alt on the sofa by her 
aide, and you look up Into her eyes and 
ahe Into your», and the light growa 
(11m (laughter), and tho old man haa 
gone to bed (laughter again), and 
then. ah. then (pantomime, bringing

' Into active uae the right arm, the niid- 
I lence manlffviflng appreciation), boys,
- when you do that, that Is eomprehen- 
; alon.” (Sh'iuta of laughter.) Gentle
men. Fort Worth haa never appro-

' hended the atoekmen’o eonventlon, but 
I with all the warmth and wealth of her 
aplendid hoapltallty, of her unbounded 
generoally, like aome tender lovoly 
woman, ahe haa taken us unto her fond 

I and loving embrace. But these gen
tlemen here Bsy to-d*y she Is sincera 

, but not seriouB. San Antonio’s splen
did type of young Texas citizenship, 
who with eloquent tongue on that 
stage a mlniile ago pleaded that you 
should meet there next year. She has 
just emerged from one of the worst 
political fights that she has over been 
through, and Han Antonio, gentlemen, 
needs a rest. ( I^aughter and applause.) 
Ah. mark you. the great cities of this 
great state, Galveaton, with her cold 
aatutene.ss that never makes a mis
take, has never come to this conven
tion and asked for recognition at her 
hunda, and Why? Bei-auie It has beea 
her proudest boost that she has deep 
water and no bar. (î^aughter.) Gal- 

! veston knew she could not steer this 
crowd against any city that had no 
bar. (I.4iughter and applause.) And 
Waco? What shall we say of Waco, 

(Continued on Page 6.)

W ll\t Ur L4 KUIJI

W i i i » a t
bus dsmonstraUd ton tbooiow« 
Umss that U Is almost latalUMo

FOR WOMAII't 
RECULIAB 
WEAKNEttEt.

liTsgnlarltIss and dsrnogSBOals.
I t  has becoms ths lesdlof rsmsdy 
(or tbisolsssut iroubiss. Itsxsns 
• wundsrfully bsnling, strength- 
sning snd soothing innasnos upon 
lbs msnstrusl organs. It curss 
“ whitss”  and fat ling of tbo womb, 
l l  tUipa flooding nnd toliavaa sap-

prsssed and painful manstmntlon. 
rov Uhanga of Ufa it la tbs boat 
msdielns roada. It is bsnsflclal
during pregnancy, and helps lo 
bring ohildron Into homss bsm* 
for yssrs. It invigorates, stimo- 
Isles, strsagthoQS ths wbnle sys
tem. This great remedy Is ofisrsd 
to sll afflicted women. Why will 
any woman sufter anothsv minuta 
with osrtain rsllal vrllbln reaebt 
Wins of (tardul only ooats ll.fll 
psr bottls at your drug stors. 
fbr adWes, In eases reirutring spseli 

dfreoRnns, addrsia, giving vymptonu.
(As "tatllss’ Aáviáoru lUparimmU,’ ’ 
TAs ChaUanoega MidMn* Oa., OÄinl- 

iga, T tn n .
IV. I. W. flMITM. Oaadea, (,e „ gani 
It wits used Wise of Csrdui sIksMs 
r fslllng sf tba wooife and II aatlrMy

lanuoga, T*nn. 
■S'

csrtd h#r.

lyiNt or i AfM.

(.’»nati pati'« of tiis B<iwel> may be aasilv 
snred by a f-w doses of Dr. M. A. Hloiteons 
Liver Msdlclu*.

A 80TRO H08T1.F.RY.
The Lindell, St. Ixiuld, famous as on« 

of the world’s grenleat hotelt; noted 
for its spacious, cleanly and airy 
rooms, polite attention and bountiful 
table. liocated on Sixth street and 
Washington avenue. In tho midst of 
the great retail and wholesale stores 
and prlnelpal places of amusement 
Electric cars pass Us doors to all parts 
of ttie city and Union station. Recent
ly Improved by lavish outlay of money, 
and made equal to the most modern 
and up to date hotel. Steam heat, elec
tric light, sanitary plumbing, cold and 
hot water In every room. Patronage of 
Texas and Territory cattlemen espe
cially solicited. Rooms, European 
plan, |1 per day and unwards. Write 
for tariff of rmteo.

T O

When «hipping to 8t. Loiiil and 
Chicago, roQto via tha

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service*
Connactiona mado at Waoo with 

the 8. A. Sl a . P., at Tyler with I. 
(to . N,, and at Conioana with 
tho H. & T. C.

H. K. KRA, A s i’ t Liwo Btook Agt. 
SsD Antonio, Toxaa.

W . H . WEEKS, OoD’l LIvo Btook 
Agent. Fort Worth, Tex.

11. K. FARHKIX, Gen'l Fralght 
Agent, Tyler, Texas.

A . H. DODGE, Oon’ l Trafifio Mana
ger, Ht. I.oule, Mo.

I1NERAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,

Rapidlv bacomina thegrantMt wntorlng 
plars lo tba •uutL It it raashad ouly 
via tba

Weatharford, M in a rli W alls
and Northwistarn Rallway.

Kxcnrvtun llokata nn aala witb ali tba prlu* 
olpal loada uf tba stata. All Rauta Fa and 
TvxaaA l'aeifln tramt malta aonunotlaa al 
Waalhrrford, Tazas, (or Uluaral Wslts- Por 
fnrtbar partlauinrs. addroan

«V. a  r o R B B a n ,  
(Ina'l País. Af’t, Wantnarferd, Tszss

Wheo wrlilog advortlaorn pi «ano 
raootloo tho Toxoo Stock oait Form 
Jouraol.



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  E A B M  J O U K N A L .

SUMMER OF’99
CAN BE SPENT 
VERY PLEASANTLY 
AMONG-------  "

The Ozarks 
Of Arkansas

The Crescent Hotel
A T  EU R E K A S PR IN G S  

WAS OPENED FOR THE SEASON ON 
FE B R U A R Y  23

AND EXCURSION TICKETS MAY BE 
PURCHASED AT ANY TIME VIA THE

Santa Fe Route.
WRITF FOR PARTICULARa

W .  S . K E E N A N ,
Uen ’ l P H u e o (e r  Asant,

__________________________GALVESTON.

THIN 
PALE  
DELICATE
People get Tigorotis end inoreese in weight hy 
making a trip to </olorado-»“ Thn Hnman^ru 
pair Shop o f Ameriea. " The Chantte In 
naate, freedom from oare. edurutlonul kiit^ 
roundinga, complete the change In the human 
body.

THE DENVER ROAD
Profidea homelike ooroforta for lu  patpengera. 
Lu inriaat aolid truiua, Fort \V(»rf li to Oeuvor, 
daily. Pullmaa Buffet Hloepera give you tlmt 
hooyHBt arlatoeraUo foeliiig of ease, and 
charma those who want luxury» comfort Hiid

fa creation. The ride makea a uew mau o f yon, 
all o f energy, new thuuglit«, and higher 

Ideals. The Tezua*Colorado CbataiiuiiH. at 
**Beaatlful Boulder,”  proridea the fiigheat 
claas educational aeaaiotia, opeuiiig July 4th, 
IM9. and coatinulog nix weeka. Aak for free 
illuatrated literatura

(Continued from Paire S-) don’t want you for your money, but we ! Antonio) are the center« of the cattle 
want you to come there and sec our lntor«<ta of T fw ar (Apfthttjae.) We are 
town, and If onr hotclH are not Hiiffl- ea< h mipportej by the rattle Interest«, 
«■lent, as some have Intimated, we will and 1 do not aay and will not say that 
take you to our homes and oiir fire- tliche cltlea support the cattle Inter- 
sldes. The gentleman spoke of Waco I ests, but the cattle Interests support 
having artesian water. 1 will promise these cities. We are friendly to our

me tell you. If you wll lexcuse the 
mixing of mAaphors this evening, 
when the storm-tossed and the legis
lature come Into collision the fire and 
the feathers will fly.' (I.«nghter.)

And now we come to Dallas, and It 
does seem to me—the mayor of that

in Crockett county, at |18.‘
K. J. Green of Victoria, sold to W. W^ 

Jordan Price not given.
Scott ic. Kobertson sold 1000 two- 

year-old heifers from oft their Hat 
ranch. In Kddy county. New Mexico, to 
J. G. Brown of Miles City, Montana, at 
|J0 per head.

Th - i.lutio Dive Stock company of 
Fort Worth, sold to D. R. Britt of Chil- 
dic.ss, 1000 tows, seller’s pick ,at %‘Z2.

’I he St. I»u l8  CattTe company, in 
Crosby county, sold 1400 cows to J. B. 
Slaiigiittr, buyer’s pick, at |:!0.

Ware & Martin sobl 1400 King couji-

the central city of thli imperial state?
I say, gentlemen, she has got four arte
sian wells and George Clark. (Sensa
tion.) What more does she want?
(Nobody says.) ______  ________ _____  . . .

And there is Austin, gentlemen! I you. gentlemen, that Waco It) well sup- little sister. We feel kindly to her,
Austin knows when she’s got a heavy pHo'l with the « lenrest water In the and we want to take yon do<ra there
load enough to carry. Why, she has | world that will not hurt any of you and return you to Fort 'y'»''*;'' when- 
got the leglslatne on her hands! j to drink It. I promise you also that ever she wants yon again. We *¡11 heJp 
(l.aiughter ) And she Is the | we will have our George Clark, and you to do It, and be liberal. Don t tell 
homo of the storm tocsed ¡ other cities in 'Texas would be for- us you won’t have anything to do with
ex-governor! (Whoops.) And let tímale to have a George Clark. I wish us, and tliat wo don’t belong to

you had a George Clark for your neigh- family. We aie all In one family. We . . u lu.itunu
her. We have our beautiful women, are all In the cow country, and we ask I ty two year-old steers to f. B. Watkins 
and I will say that we have the prêt- ; you as repres<‘ntativ<>s of the cattle of Qiianali. Price u.k  made pubib . 
tiest on earth, except Fort Worth, 'interests and of the best Interests of | From the above it will be “ “ ticed 
Come and receive a welrome from our | this association to come to San Anto- that but-few sales were made of steer 
wlvis and daughters. Come to Waro, ] nio. We as.siire you wo have a bar yearl.ngs above the quarantine line, 

,the home of the greatest state.smen. I  there. There won’t he any trouble on although there were perhaps more 
cltv was sitting bv my sldc'a few mlii- ' soldiers, that have ever lived In your I that score, and If that nin.s out we fa ilin g s  offered than any other class. 
X s T g o - t l  at Sle^dld ty e Z  HU- i Knirid state of Texas. i!ome to Waeo. | have got four towering hiilldlngs that 1 ils can he accounted for in two W'ays. 
zenshoVnyrm Jo 7 h  ̂  ̂We will offer you a welcome that you are manufa.turlng by the carload ev- First, here was more demand for two-
L  niire’ an7HnoUess  ̂ '" ‘ ve never had before In your lives. <'>’/ Wc guaranee that w  ean year-olds and second there was a
^ o ^ rd o rn ln  of T h is  rtate! I came I J-’ort Worth has had this convention a All y « «  up. If yon ^ i i t  to be filled up. greater dlfferenee in Ideas of values on

gooiJ many tÍnií*H. I say all honor to *‘**hio to San Antonio. Wo havo Contlnuod on I age 7.)
F'ort Worth. She has acquitted herself beer, iiikI wo will kee|i inaniifaeturing ;
well. But we are located In the con- « «  us to be sure we won t run out. ¡ H ow 's  Th is?
tial part of the state and we are ao- 'I'bat Is wliat they say of (hat. Now | weolTorOi» Huudmei Uollari Row«rd for 
ecsslble by railroad. Just as much so water Is good; T know, because 1 i „.ly r«.., of ( iitnrrli tluit caumu be cured by 
as other »dtles, and we are amply able have tried it. We can give you baths | a j,. j*jVYiknf:y  &(•().. Proo*. Tnlode O 
to lake rare of these cattlemen and and drinks. I hope you will remembei i undersium «Í. iiave Unown F'.’ J.
this convontloii, hoi auw) we have that Southwest Toxíts In onUtloil to j f iipupy for tho hiiii 15 bflliov« uim

r:>‘

> !i

very near asking him the question, j 
why should Dallas, with ho bouquet of 
attractions, wlfH her aggregation of 
magnates, want anything else? Why, 
gentlemen, think of It! She has the 
state fair every year; that state fair 
in which we all take a Just and hon
est pride, and Into her lap the wealth 
of cornieoplas each year is poured by 
every portion of the state. And then, 
gentlemen, there 1s the Dallas New.s, 
that great political nondescript, and 
yet, gentlemen, though I differ from 
the Morning News so much In polities, 
she stands ns the proudest {and most 
fearless purveyor of news In the grea_t 
tier of our .Southern states. (Applause.) 
And then, gentlemen, she 
among her most pleasing attractions 
that Irrepressible statesman

m-.nv limes ciiteilil'iicir bimniti.lil J some consideration In thJs a.SSOClation. ' li..tmrHbD in all Imsiii^M tranearlionini.my mms < lueiiaillfu, nospilUlliy <__ „„.tincr *""l tlniu'ciHUy nbla to carryout any obbea-
ten limes as many men as are mi mbers u nuestion of you putting tjon« mad» bv (hair tirm
of this as.soelatloii. I have peve 
of anybody comidainiiig of 111
lallly of Waco. We Invito yon cor-I  ̂ , i • , - ............ ..
dially to onr town, and would thank representative, and upon I n« d.raca y u , . o ^

ort. when It eome. to " "  T ' " ’ : br »d

f.unlti.hlv Homi* COnHiilCraUOn m inna aasormuon. • «--j- imuin̂ R̂ Trumiar ioc§ ,iOHpllUDjy HinUIniinoiHlJy fibl« tf) carryout any obl'ca-llm< miii'TH not. tl f}110stion of you putting tion« bv th îr tirm ‘ I
lov ho'in! your nH>nf*y into Homo city, but of tho wkm’ iVTri ax. wimi«fcaieJ)ru<rir'Htii. Toledo.o. I 
)e liospi:,*" '"  of our roimtry putting their , Maiimn, Wbolevale j
you c o r -  I riioney into your association, and It«ll', t'nlarrb Cure i, taken Internally, act* ' I

you for your support, «11. u 11 . uim.D lu , . - . . « « «  i ̂ I vote for San Antonio in 1!)00. and we ,
t’ol. r. r .  Slaughter: Mr. I'resblent, 'Huin you to F’ort Worth in I'JOl

lioasts * upon this meiiibershl|i to listen worse for the weiii.
to me. I sball not detain you long, * l’ '” i motion, nominations

8EF0RE:and:AFTEF
] T IS Till-; MENTAI.. NO-P THK PIlY.SirAI, EFKhX'T WHICH IS IIKPIC.TEH IN T T «' 

counicnanee o f Ihl* old man. Those who have lost the f ireo f youth, whose v iiP l 
energy has been exhausted, and who have no longer the ambition which is the 
result of animal magoetism, know that their physical weakness Is not expressed 
In their countenances. The mind fee ls  It and suffers from it. I t  also feels the 
Joyful sensations when this power Is restored, and the warmth o f youthful 
spirits brings forth a smile of joy.

Hundreds of these “ before and a fte r "  caaes are old men who have regained 
their v igor through the use of Dr. Sanden’a E lectrio Belt. It la a wonderful 
means o f regaining the Are of youth. I t  warms the blood and arouses life  In 
the weakened part. ^

(,'all and let me show It to you, o r  send for my book, "T h ree  Claaaea of Men,”  
a ll about it, free ; closely lealed, by m a ll.

Dr. JM. A . M cLaugh lin ,
Manager Banden Eleotrio Co. - '2Sa Main 8 t., Dallas, Texas.

Offlea hours—8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Evenings 7 to 8. Consaltation free.

H a ll ’s F'aniily P ills  aro t l ie  i ie it .

Beeville Bee: H. T. O’Reilly and J.
( ’. Blackburn purchased of F'emming 
Ä: Davidson last week 0.50 heifer year-

wera
■( very ’ tif-'-ause I am vcit dry. Now, gentle. | «n'l vote ordered by ballot. ’I'hn  ̂ .............. ..  _  ........

loud thrill of expectancy from llie and- On<'». I<’t uu talk luisiiiess. It Is always B ^Te Bi7net7and CoT c T  ‘*<“''veiT. at $lU.l>r,. The
(It 'my iiilsforlune. In this eon vent Ion, to folpni.in, Burke Buinett and Lot. C. t.. cattle are on the old Kam Smith pas-

speak after some great, fine flowery l’ la'iKn>|’>’-  ̂  ̂ ,, , , ,, tore in the lower part of Uefiigtu
'Hie first ballot resulted as followc;

D. n. KEELER,
TrxfBe Fort Worth A  JJaiiTAr City

Hallway,Fort Worth, TaiaA.

ROUTE“ “  
YOUR LIVE STOCK

• ^ V I A i e -

ties. Back there, some Hines, there 
were perfect paragons of virtue. 1 
came from ,\IisHlsslii|il myself. (I.aiigli- 
ter.) But Gibbs has one of Hie most 
eliarming personalities, among men, 
that I ever met. You know that "God 

.imoves In a mysterious way liis woii-

c s O ^

T h «  O n ly  L.inefrom  T exas  

H av in g  Its O 'w n  R a il«

To Kansas 61iu
and St. Louis

w h ich  can reach either of the three 
Borthero markela without TClng 
to the other. V/t can elao mil to 
Kaataa Cltv and HL Loula with 
privilege of Chicago.

F A S U IM E , GOOD SERVICE.
F o r lifo rB ia tto n  write or cjdl OB 
S. J. Wmiarni, L. 8. Agl^ M., K,
«  T. R)r., 8bb Antonio. 'Tex.; J.
K. Roeaoa.'L.'S. Agt., M., K. AT.,
^ r t  RTorth, Tex.; A. It. Jonea, Q,

W<

lence)—need I name him to you? 
seemed nof.) Some things ytiu want 
to know about him? Me has some good 
(|iiallHes. lie Was born In Yazts. coun
ty, Mlsslssl|ipl, some llffy or sixty 
years ago (laughter) and I want to tell 
you, gentlenien, that a iiliiii cannot be

spc.’dtcr Hint was brought bere for tbo 
i>ui’|iose of speaking, bat I demand, Mr. 
I’rcsideiil. the right,, as a member, to 
talk to these men wlio liave lirains. I  
Gentlemen have talked about the

born and raised In .Mlsslssipid without tuwiis building you up. Where luive 
imtiirally absorbing soiiie good (piali- ; »li'iiwii their imiiiey to do it? Í

idand for thè caHlenii’ii of 'l'exiis. Hen- 
tlemen, I ain doing yoii some good. It 
Ih thè faci Hiat yrui are Imildiiig thè

San Antonio. 112; F’ort Worth, 14(1; 
Dallas. 27; Waco, .2: no ehoice.

Oli (he second ballot F'ort Worth was 
elioseii as the next annual meeting 
place, upon the following vote: F’ort
Worth, HiS; San Antonio, 109; Dal
las, 2.

Tlie eonvonlion. upon motion of Mr.

county.

Big Baby Carriage .Sale.
I» *nY  o f HMP ppRfIpr« w ill f l it  thin no tirr out unti »rod  

to HoRfB. K.tflMirk A To . ChiriiL'o. III., tliry  w ill »rijfl 
viMi. iriT j l.y mall, pi>*tj)ai(l a l»aM<taome\Mt:iloane of 
tiAhy rarriii^pa ill fu lor». u itli lovvi-st w iio lraa lf
prlvop, fr»-** fXAiiiinaliot) ofl« r. t« II vou huw to urdiT, cti’. .
ftC.

t . .
Alfred Giles of San Antonio, returned : "MAKF:S A id . 'I’HF: DIF’’F’KRF:NrFJ.”

ill m.v
dors to perform," and some, of these hands to ttilie «-are of you. I want to 
days He is going to disclose to our 
shortened vision for wliat purpose Me

own up. Now, you all know that Dal- *'* the citizens of Fort Worth,
las Is a grssl town. 1 :isk you to slaiid >'all>'«a<le f>f Iho state, Hie local and
hy me and give us Hie convenlioii .........
again. ’I’liey have iiiit $9001)

for eoiirlcsies re
ceived. i

Thereupon the convention adJonrne,<l ' 
sine «lie. I

In these " ‘hurrying times” anything 
that saves time at once finds favor 
with the public.

Home years ago a letter was received
nay to you tliut Hie liest people of Dal-'*'” “ ' | by Mr. Wendelkin from a Texas far-

;bis are lierc. 'ITielr voii c Is i ,.n vvk ’ \ " lM n i^ W  vT a n d  NOTFS ' *" some
raised lip Barney. ( Gniigliler.) Do you ‘■'“ ‘J’ ' t come In lier.! and talk; Hiey| '• ‘ ‘ ' ‘ expected that ’ ''iiglh that a good deal of time wa.d
know what Barney remiiid.s me of, Mr. <I” '>'IkIi 'vHb an iiivllatioii. It is alw.i.>s the iinexpeited that  ̂ resetting cultivator shovels af ■
I’resideiit? (Here Hie speaker was |'Vtio him iniole Hic iiivitalionn for I be ! Iiaiipnis.’ ’ This seems to have been cs- ter striking an obstnietion ’ that it was
Interrupted by Hie call of tline, fol towns.’ Have you noticed.' But one i p,,,.|.,i|y true as to the cattle sales : necessary to get off and "monkev”
lowoil Tiy variforouH Invifatlons tf) Birriiln'r yrt. lifforo nif*. iind ho tijiy.s liojnmdo at tin* outtlemoirs ronvcnition with a wronch for several miniitps to
“ (¡o on! Ko on! ” On ninliiin of Mr. ; * know wIhmi h<‘ joiiUMl.  ̂pk, that s wppU. 'I'ho Kf'ncral opinion at the ; rospt the kIiovpI, pip. This spt Wpn-
Wilson. parrlpd with a mighty shout, i **’ *^\** *̂-' tiniP of thp niPcting of the ('onvontion ' doiken to thinking im a nlan i)v whiph

speaker’s flii.e was_.exleiided.I | f , ' . - ' .  " ; : ! r w a s  (bat there, would be practically no the cnltHa!^? shovelsthe
can say : ,|,p reason for this opinion being quickly and easily from the seat by 

I nave a (i,p wide difference in ideas of values of's* imie lever The rlevteo
rieiiHenien. Gov. GIbhs is"tlnc of the ¡1 will slaiiil liy you. All I
most charming gentlemen I ever met, ' you conic you will ....... .. ,ne wine iiinerence in ideas or values means o f 'a* little lever. 'I'he device
nnd yet, do you know whal he re- | ' town that night.  ̂ Imyers and sellers. 'ITiis dif- has been in dsejiow over three years
minds me of somellmes? What, Arte- | ( Aiiplause.) | ference. however, seems to have hern and is said to be one of the neatest
mus Ward calbsl his most clierlsbeil i lion. It. I,. Ball of Han Antonio: Mr. gotten over, especially on cattle above tricks for saving time and money ever
friend. At lime he Is "a mo.t | •'■'''sldent, I rise to second Hip noniina- the qimrantiiie lino, Iwilhoiit much, it ; invented.
ainoozin’ kuss." : Hon of Hie great Hoiilhwest. I do it as I any, concessions on the imrt of the se ll- ; All genuine "Standard” eiilHvators

Blit that Is not all, gentlemen, that 'a  biisiin-ss iiroposition. Would I had eis. lu a few Instances, sales were are now supplied with this deviee and
DnlbiB possesses. She has I he great and U'e eloqiicnc.? of my fi iend frOni the al- made at. about last year’s prices. As :i . cannot be used by other maniifactiir-
only steanihoiit, Harvey! ( Flxcile | kali (llsiricl. Don't know whether he | rule, however, prices ranged from $t i era. While it adds nothing to the sell-
ini'iit.) I have been told that the Mar- j ¡« indebted to’ the alkali for it or not. : to $2 per head less than wa.s paid a i,!g price of the cultivator, it docs add
vey, when the flood came, drifted from ! 'I his, It s.s-iifs to nie. Is a hiislnesa year ago. ’
her moorings down to Hic sci, or she ! proposition. I lake issue, decidedly #vith ' There are se.veral big deals on foot 
would bo lliere now. But she was once I »ly  friend, Mr. I'owell, when lie says ' that have not yet boon closed up. In 
Hiere, and that recollecHoii lingers j Hint we arc after Hie cattlemen for i other words, quite number of sales 
Ilicre still. |llie money that'is in it. I deny most. | were made siilijeot to Insjiection and

And now, why sliniibl Dallas ronleiul i'''»PbaHcally llmt Han .\iitonio is that i Hie result will not be known until the 
wllhMis? Do you know, we have been ! a 'b'ek. We, want, you, gonlle-^ examinations that arc now being made
here so ofloii Hiat F'ort'Worth Is "one ' beeaiiso we are iiroiid of you. | have liepn completed, while Hie Journal
Annie,’ ’ and Hie ciitHemcn’s conven- j . ' ' c a r s  ago I inysidf. In Ihis city, i was not able to get particulars on quite 
Hon is. "her .In,” ( I.aiightci'.I .And ’ **'“ ' " ' ‘i pleasure of inviting |a number that have alread been clostxl
when 1 hoar tliih gracious iiivitiiHoii i i'*<i''>cialloii to Han Antonio, and

greatly to its cfllclency.

B., Agt., M., k. &  T., Fort 
orth, Tex., or bbj Bttaer sU cIbI

hr egeat

DINING S T ftT IO N S ? œ ïf‘^

sight, and this siilcndld presence pass
es from my view, and before me coincB 
(he face of an old, lirokcii and scarred 
pioneer. He lived out here some« four 
hundred miles away. Th( sloinis of 
many winters had beat iiiuiii bini. One

extended lo uh bv thè eloqiient toiigiie ' * ** ll'en iipon a liiisiiiess tiasls. 1
of thè Hon. T. .1. l'owell, froni Hial ! “ 'i' al Uial timo
stand, I teli yoii a vlslon eoiiies heforo *”  ' “ 'lalry yoii
me, and Ihesp spleiidid walls fade from I Bini thè assiH iatloii lieneflted

moro Hian It was posslble for you nt 
lliat lime to eoneelve In advance, and 
wlille I don’t come before you or come 
fiu'tli frolli tlie Alamo city as a propil
ei. It was gnitiryliig to me tlils morn- 
Ing lo bear Ilio presideiil of tlils asso-

diiy T was down In the deleetable town »»v  that Hie extension of this
of 'royah. Do yon know where it Is? Northwest Texas
I was there one day, and and the most
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Jonmal readers In writing to any 
oi its advertisers would confer a favor 
by mentioning that the advertisement 
was seen In Texas Stock and F'arm 
JournaL

prominent building lii Hie place was ii 
liolel with slde-har iittaelimenls, and 
this old geiiHeiunn came riding up on 
Ills horse, and one of the crowd said 
" I will venture to say that Hiicle .lack 
Dempsey—I can preillct Just what re-, 
ply will be made In niy first two qiies- 
Hons. Ami old dark Deniiisey, though 
of rugged exteiirlor, had a heart that 
heat as warmly as ever Ihi'obbed in 
any bosom of man, a soul as spotless 
as u star, a eharlty that responded to 
every call of sympathy for Ills fallen or 
erring brother. Ills first answer was 
to be "I am well.”  Mis second an
swer was to he, " I will.” He had •  
rich hrogiip to his longue. Tie came 
on np. The gentleniiin aald to him 
"ITncle Jack. Iiow do you do?” lie 
Bays, "I am w-well.”  "Uncle Jack, 
will yon have a drink?” He says ‘'I 
W-W’1L Ij! ”  (Iginghler.) Now, In view 
o fthls gracious Invitation as F’ort 
Worth askn us to comp again eome 
again, and putting her fingers upon 
onr pulse to feel Its beating, and meas
uring throb wKh throb, heart to heart, 
sho says to ns. "How do you do—after 
the days—and the nights (iniighter) 
you have spent here?” and we say "W e 
are^well!”  And then, gentlemen. In 
response to the other question, when 
Annie says to .To. "Do eome again,”  
let 118 ns one man raise up and say 
"WFJ W II.L !” (Great applau.se.)

And (he bad played, "There’ ll he 
a Hot Time In the Old Town To
night," amid great applause.

Mayor C. C. McCullough said: Gen
tlemen: Y'ou are here this evening,
engaged In a friendly contest to deter
mine the place of your next afinual

Cattle Raisers’ assiM'Intion’’ to Iho 
"Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas" 
had resiillod In iiicii'iiKliig its mem
bership by a rendition of cnttle of over 
500,000 bend, and I come as tlie repre- 
seiitnHve of Mint section of tlie coun
try that gave us tlial Increase. (Ap- 
idaiis.) 'I’he niembersliip from that 
section of the country since that time 
leprrseiits now almost a third, if not 
qiille, of the rattle represented In this 
assiadatlon, and mind you (hat prior 
to that time we were not unrepresent
ed. You know onr ruttlemen of that 
seetlon of the country who, -with our 
disHiigiilshed president, were members. 
Yet from that change Ihero was an in
crease of fiOO.OOn head of cattle. There 
must he something down there to go 
after. That la what I want to see this 
a-ssoclatlon do. for the good or this a.s- 
sih'IuHoii. To Sail Antonio and the 
Southwest 1« where you should go. 
There, gentlemen. Is the breeding 
ground. 'Tliere Is the cradle of the 
cattle Industry of Texas. Did you read 
the newspapers? F'rom what other sec
tion of the country—let your mind run 
back as far ns my frtend Rlaiighter 
may remember—from wlint other sec
tion of the coiinir.v has one conrern 
contracted (o r .20,000 head of two and 
three-year-old steers, except from 
Southwest Texns^nd this Is the con
stituency that we represent. U Is not 
right. It Is not proper, that the men 
of that section of the country should 
he Ignored, and that It should bo said 
(bat this, the Northwestern country, 
which was the home of this association 
wheu It was the Northwestern assiH'la- 
Hon, shall retain this convention and 
that you will never meet mound our 
hearthstone. Not oly that, hut It 1s a

meeting. M e all want you. Y’ on have 1 jiieasiire and will he a gratlfhcatlon to 
heard gentlemen speak about how bad- | Antonio and Southwest Texas to 
1 they wanted  ̂ the convention, and have the association meet there, and it 
there la not a town that 1s a candidate 
for this place but would be glad to 
have you come. I wish to say for the 
city of Waco, that we are centrally 
located. That Fort Worth has had 
this convention nrany times; and gen
tlemen have argued here that Dalloa 
ought to have It because she has nev
er been honored with your presence 
but once, and San Antonio makes the 
same plea; and we come; and we come 
and appeal to you, gentlemen, to come 
once to Waco. We would not detract 
one lota from the merits of any city 
that asks this convention. F’ort Worth 
has done nobly. I think F’ort Worth 
has entertained this convention as well 
as any city that Is a candidate could 
possibly do; but 1 say, gentlemen. If 
you will come to Waco, we will give 
you a royal entertainment, and we

la unnecessary for me to say that you 
will be royally entertained. You have 
been there; you have been entertalneil; 
yon know what the hospitality of San 
Antonio Is. W’e have demonstrated to 
you by nrtual experience the definition 
my friend Gage gave yon of "oorapre- 
henslon.” We have taken yon In, and 
we want you back again. W’e want you 
to be our Joe once more. Uemember. 
It has been three years since you have 
been in San Antonio. I have Just said 
our Sonthweet country has increased 
the repreeentatlon of cattle in this as- 
soeiatton one halt a million, and now 
reiireaenU a third. Why should F’ ort 
Worth claim unto Itself the right to 
entertain this association? Understand 
me, we have no animnelty. hut the 
greatest friendship for F’ort Worth. We 
realiia that we (F’ ort Worth and Son

up.
Notably among those that have been 

elosesl are the following:
Scott & UoAiei’tson. whose ranch Is in 

FMdy county. New Mexico, sold 1200 
cows, their pick, to J. W. Snyder of 
Georgetown, at $20.

YVare Bro«., owners of the “ M K ” 
herd In Borden county, sold 2000 cows 
at $30.

M K’all & Lee of Color.ado City, sold 
to Scoggins & Brown 1000 two-year-old 
steers, at $2,3.

Scoggins & Brown of Kent county, 
sold to McCall & Leo 300 cows, sellers’ 
pick, at $20.

Jno. B. Slaughter of F’ ort Worth, sold 
6000 two-year-old steers located in 
Garza county, to Harris F’ l'unklin of 
Deadwood, South Dakota, at $22..50.

Scott & Robertson sold 4000 two
year-old steers off of their Hat ranch 
In FJddy criinty. New Mexico, to Clay- 
Rolilnson & Co., nt $23..50.

The Fll Capltan Cattle company, 
whase ranch Is near Roswell. N. M., 
sold to Toomb-Tyake & Co. 1000- two
year-old steers at $22.50, and 3000 year
ling steers at $17.

Gunter & Jones, whose ranch Is In 
Cameron eouuty, sold to Ross Clark 
of Dallas, 4000 yearling steers at $13.

T. B. Jones sold to J. H. Iloiisells 
2000 three-year-old steers, located in 
Clay and Archer counties, at $30.

Tho Nave-McCord Cattle company, 
whose ranch Is In Lynn and G.arza 
counties, sold to Harris F’ ranklln of 
South Dakota, 1000 two-year-old 
steers nt $23.

Johnson Bros, of this city, whose 
ranch Is In laivlng and Winkler coiin- 
fle.s, sold to Clny-Koblnson & Co. ir.Oo 
two-year-old steers at $22.50 per head.

Houston & Anderson, whose ranch Is 
located twenty-five miles north of 
Midland, sold to Tom Montgomery of 
F'ort Worth, lOOO yearling steers at 
$17.2.5.

Gunter & Jones sold to Ross Clark 
of Dallas, 200 yearling heifers at $lt 
per head. ’The same parties also sold 
to F’ lorence Hall 1000 yearling heifers 
at $10 per head.

Davidson & Curtis and Curtis Bros, 
sold to the American Pastoral compa
ny 3000 yearling steers from off their 
ranches In FJastern New Mexico at $19. 
,T. C. Ramsey of San Haba county, sobl 
to Jeff Moseley of the same county, 
1000 three-year-old steers at $25.50.

F'lippin & Nall of Coleman, sold to 
G. A. Witting of F’ li'nnBvllle. SOO three 
and four-year-old steers. Price not 
given.

F’ rank CoIIlnson sold to R. B. Master- 
son of F’ ort Worth, a half Interest In 
atiout 60.000 acres of land and aliout 
6000 cattle. The land la located In 
King county and was originally a part 
of what was kno-a-n as the "F ” ranch, 
owned by the King County Cattle com
pany. 'The consideration w-aa on the 
basis of about $1.50 an acre for the land 
and $20 per head fw  the cattle.

Jno, Scharbauer of F’ort Worth, sold 
to Light-Knight 1500 rows out of what 
Is known aa the "Syndicate E " herd. 
In Gaines county, at $24.60.

Scharbauer tt Waddell sold to J, M. 
Shannon UQO mixed stock cattle located
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CATTLE FOR SALE
W e have for sale a large list o f all kinds and classes of cattle which 

we are authorized to sell at th»ir market value. This list is being added 
to almost daily, consequnutly, it buyers do not had in our advertised list 
Jus*’ what they want, I hey are requested to write us fully and we w ill 
make a special e if >rt to supply them. The following is a partial list of 
the cattle we are üHering:

Steer Yearlings.
, 1,0()0 choice plains raised steer yearlings, delivered on the Fort Worth
& Denver at Ç18 00.

4.000 choicely bred .Southern Texas yeariiug steers, all in one mark 
and brand, for April or May delivery, at $13.

1.500 well graded steer yearlings in the Southern Panhandle country 
at $18 per head, delivered on the Denver Road.

2 500 Southern Panhandle steer yearlings, well bred, all in one mark 
and hrand, w ill be delivered on the Denver Road, with a ten per cent out, 
at $18 00. \

500 blast Texas one and two-year-old steers, delivered on board the 
cars at Waskom, in April, at $10 for the yearlings and $12 for the two- 
year-olds.

1.500 high graded Shorthorn steer yearlings nnt of one o f the best 
bred herds in the Southern Panhandle, w ill be delivered on board the 
cars on the Fort Worth & Denver railroad, with a ten per cent out, at fi20 
per bead.

Two-Year-Old Steers.
1.500 two-year-old steers, natives of Gonzales county, at $17.50,
5000 well bred two-year-old steers in Southern Panhandle at $23, de

livered on the Denver Road.
000 two-year-old steers, of which 100 are ootuing threes, in Tom 

Green county, delivered at San Angelo al $20-
2.000 two-year-old steers, natives o f Gonzales and adjoining counties, 

better than an average ol the cattle o f that section of the Stato, at $18.50 
per head.

4 000 choice Southern Panhandle two-year-old steers, all in one mark 
and brand, splendidly bred.and in flne condition, delivered on the Den
ver Railroad, with a ten per cent cut, at $24.

Heifer Yearlings.
1.000 Panhandle heifer yearlings, well bred, first-class cattle, at $16 

per head.
6.000 well bred Southern Texas heifer yearlings, all in one mark and 

brand and an extra choice lot, at $12.
1.000 choice highly graded Shorthorn heifer yearlings, natlvee of the 

Southern Panhandle, delivered on board the cars on the Denver Road, 
at $17.

Two-Year-Oid Heifers.
1.000 Southern Panhandle two-year-old heifers, first-class, well 

graded stock, at $20, delivered on the Denver Road.
2.000 heifers, half twos and halfthiees, aji in one mark and brand, 

well bred, good class oi cattle. W ill be delivered on board the cars at 
Llano at $17 for the twos and $21.50 for the threes.

Cow'S.
8.000 choice well grown Southern Texas cows at $17.
1.000 good Plains cows, good colors, well bred cattle, at $22 50, deliv

ered on the Denver Road.
l.GOO good, well bred cows, located in the southern part of the Pan- 

hauule, running In age from three to 0 years, at $22 50.
(iOO cows and calves, located in McCulloch county, will be delivered 

at Brown wood or any point west of Brownwood, on the Santa Fa rail
road, June lat, at $25.50 per cow and calf.

M/xet/ Bunches.
500 mixed stock cattle, natives o f Brazos county, at $15,
A  choice lot of 3,000 graded stock cattle in Southwest Texas, at $20 

per head, throwing in the calves.
7.000 mixed stock cattle in the Southern Panhandle country, well brad

at $20, throwing in the calf crop of the present year. '

Cattle and Ranches.
10.000 good Western Texas cattle at $20 per head, throwing In calves 

and leased range.
3.000 highly graded cattle In Jack county, with 30,000 acres of pat

ented land, at their market value.
1.000 mixed stock cattle on a leased range in Kerr county, at $18 per 

bead for the cattle and $2,000 for the leases and Improvements.
4.500 cattle and ranch containing 100,000 acre«, of which 12,000 1s pat

ented, balance leased, splendidly improved, at $18 50 for the cattle and 
$16,5iX) lor the patented land and improvements.

3.000 mixed stock cattle and 42,000 acres ot leased range, divided Into 
three rtiir-»rant pastures, wull watered and improved, located In Kinney 
county. Will sail cattle at $18.25 per head, with reasonable price for 
leases and improvements.

10.000 well bred Southern Panhandle cattle, together with ope o f the 
finest leased ranches in the Panhandle country, containing 140,000 acres 
at $20 per head for the cattle, throwing in tha calves and a reasonable’ 
pr ce lor leases and Improvements.

For further particulars call on or address
f

The George B. Loving Company,
Fort Worth, Dallas ainJ San Antonio, Texas.
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COOK MEDICAL COMPANY
Vhea other, till, coniuU laoorporated. f'apital $100,000, Paid Up.

DB. OOOK, with his eonncll of expoiionced u d  
okillod Phrticiani, U tolly prepared with all sclaa- 
tu o  equipments to snccessfnllT treat

M e, leiYODS and Pilvalt Dlataaes.
His nslTorsal soccess, with 30 years ezptrienoe, 

soables him to guarantee cures in cases he accepts 
tor treatment.

Syphilitic Blood Poison
PcriDUicntly Cured In ao to 40 Doyt

By a treetme-nt that conUlne no in)tiiiouB medlcinen, but leaves 
the system in us pure and healthful a condition us befor«« coutract- 
ioK the disease. You cuu be treated at home with the same guar*

DOCTOR COOK. antyoicureuslfyouhadcoinetolheofttce,

GONORRHOEA BECENTLT 30NTRACTEO CORED Df 48 TO 60 HOURS.
GLEET, STRICTUBE, TABICOCELE, HTDBOCELE, CUBED TO STAY CURED.

M  C ll  tndnlffed In error«, exceeees, overwork or mental worry. Many of yon have Nenr-
m L n  one DebUlty, Lo«t or FalUng kfanhood, Night EmUsione, Inflammation of the Bladder and 

Kidney», Highly Colored Urine. Small or Weak Organ», Prematnre Discharge, or other unmlntakutdo sign» 
of Mental or Sexual Weakness, which unfit you lor study, business, or marrluge. DR. COOK will guarantee 
yon an absolute euro and give you A DEGAD OO.VTEACT IN  waiTINQ  to hold for bis promises, and 
uanV or commensal references regarding bis ftnanclal responsibility.

Diseases o f W om en  are given careful attention, and thousands who are dragging out a 
miserable existence can be promptly rellered and permanently ciu-edby consulting our Physicians.

DB. OOOK’S chargee are within the reach of all. Consullallon free.
WRITE—Home treatment la satisfactory and strictly confidential. Address

(Continued from Page 6.)

yearllnKS than any other class. The 
»aloe reported, however, while not 
quite os good as last year, were made 

! at what ought to be very satisfactory 
figures.

I The convention that has Just closed 
I seems to have been a very satisfactory 
j one In every respect. The attendance 
was large, but all were satisfactorily 
provided for. The different entertaln- 
meutb provided by the people of Fort 

: Worth were better than ever before;
' the weather was imusiially favorable, 
consequently, it may safely be said 
that the twenty-third annual meeting 
of the Cattle alsers’ association of Tex
as was the most pleasant and moBt sat
isfactory one to members of the asso
ciation, vlstors, the Fort Worth people, 
and everyone else concerned that has 
ever been held by that organization.

On nreount of the large numlter of 
visitors and the space given in the 
Toiirna! this week to the convention. 
Fat Stock Show and Important sales, 
no per.sonal notices are given this 
week.

THE GREAT U V E  STOCK SHOW.

COOK M EDICAL COMPANY, ■6x3 Curtis Street, 
DENVER,COLO.

CTT THIS ID  
OL'T And 9*94 to

• ■d I f  JOU

______________  TobmÍi • I t a la »  W at Tour fiwlcbt depot, aad I f  ftiaadFlâriCTLY SATIgfACTOET. EXaCTLTí S BKraKSIKTU), BEtiL TO BtOfilSS
•M toe ll.GO »eut wita orae r.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
II*« wlthte 100 C'likaGO, «• will »»utl joa tblaTUF Ul UUY b; frelfbt C.O.D.isU«ettt*ia«laatl«a. “.'BftTBCTLT SATIBfi THAT RBTAIL AT $40.00 pay til* fkvifht apeat C,.

freight chargta, leaa
IftfP MftlfPTIliCTnPRIlfifîY lirotROWBrACTORTIBCniCiOO.Wfc WAIlt I nio I Ur DUtJUf better material th&n moat
makkare put in $7MM> buggies. Latest Style for 1899. BeJy,
14x54 from the Beat S»a»aaed Wo«A Sear, Ilaat Tuat Monev Can 
Build. Bad BpHaf», aa Illustrated, or Drewater Side Bar. wberk,High Grade screwed Kim Sarven'a Patent. Tep. 14 ounce, Ualljr K\mber HeaHly llaad« fall aide and back curtaina. raiaiiav« guaranteed aaual to any 1150.00 buggy work. Body black, Gear, dark green or Rea. IJpbalatarlat« heavy gr»*a Fr«acb body «l»tb or Kvaa'a Leather.
S38«90 It OUI SPECIAL PRICE r«** tap ban; aprea, carpet, wreaaa, aatl*ratller« i

$38JS

A Remarkable Exhibition of Fat and 
lilooded Stoi'k, Surpassing Any 

Similar Show Ever Made 
In Texas.

mspl.l., wM. .r ■•rr.w trssV, (sl| l..»tk ,Id, sod birk carlilsi. ,l,rw
, OUA^NTCED TWO T^RS winiaat a llff’tiuie. tor Bapsle« et QiA.GjaadS.s vs, WRIT! roK rask bcoot csTsbOOUi. You CAN MAKE J300.00 This Yesr Bsllinc- O0B S3S BO 

BUQOIB8. ORDKB O N * TO DAT, YOU CAN SELL IT  FOK $30.00. DO.VT D E LAY * ’ “ ■**'
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. ( In c . ) ,  CHICAGO, ILL.

T he D A N D Y  
I W IN D M ILL

Is the Best on Earth.
Special Mills for Ranchmen

I t  la the stroiiprest built, it ia tlie m nt 
durable, it, h  p c r fe o t ly  governed, it is 

GrHTihite Bearing^ requ ire no olilu i;» it bu»
Why it is the Best.
psrisetlj rsirsistsd. Grai 
■to6d khe tsst, it 94LTISF1B9 A LL .
\|7^ Gylindera. Pipe, and
^  ®  3 » C  r iC a O v J V la r iC r S  irou  F ittinga, etc. A lso m om iiuctu- 
rsrs o f Korss Fowara, Psed BlUlt, Corn SheUnrH, Gulvatiizol Steel and 
Gyy»rsti Takks. W rite for Catalogue.

Challenge Windmill and Feedmill Co., nJusDlrst"'! Dallas, Tex.

D UPLEX
BELT POWER 
JUMPING 
JACK

Well Drilling: and Pumping Machinery, Pumping Jacks 
and Horse Powers, Gasoline Engines.

ALAMO IKON WORKS, 
San Antonio, Texas.

The S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co., Pueblo, Colo.
Makers of the

Genuine 
Pueblo
Gallup
Saddle.

Send for

Hew Catalogue,
IllUAtratlng SR new styles 
and many improTements.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W e hsve the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works In 
ibe .Southwest. AU the latest for clcan-
tng and dying. IaOwcsi prices fo 9 ' vi-class worit 
Pteison and other felt bats in, 0 «  cgnal to new 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyod and in.rssed at lowest 
ponces. Writ© for cata.ogue and prices of out 
TEXAS MADE HATS. Norite for prices of our 
Cleaning and dying Agents wanted.

WOOD & EDWARDS I D A L L jT ^ 'T H X A a

Texas Stock and Farm Journal SI.OO a Year. 
Southern Pacific,

**Sunset Route.**
Oouble Daily Train Service,

With Buffet Sleepers,

New Orleans and Galveston,
San Antonio and Galveston.

Oily Staoilari Eiage Line Rimiuig Hmach Sleepers to tlie City ol Mexice.
N ieb t and M orning Connections at 
New O rleans W ith Lines to

N ew  York, Philadelpiua, Washington, Atlanta, Cincinnati, St* 
Louis. Memphis and Chicago.

For fall infirmatioD sail on or addreea the aedersisrned.
O. W. BUN,T.M .,HoastoD ,Tox. L J  PARKS, O, P. AT, A., Honston, T w

Reycnd question the best and most 
interesting feature of convention 
week at Fort Worth was the exhibition 
of live stock at the stock yards. 
It was the opinion of every ono 
who visited the yards that it was by 
long odds the finest cattle show he had 
ever seen. During every day of the 
convention, and all day long through 
every day, throngs of visitors were go
ing about through the yards and sheds, 
and so Interested were they in the fine 
exhibits that no one took note of time 
or fatigue until all .the animals on ex
hibition were seen. It was really a 
great occasion, and to many it will he 
a most useful one, because of the ob
ject lessons in breeding so unmistak
ably presented.

,\mong the fat sto<-k exhibits decid
edly the greatest interest centered 
about the six pens containing the cattle 
exhibited bv Marion Sansom of A lva
rado. Mr. Sansom, as is well known, 
has no superior in Texas as a cattle 
feeder. but it Is to be noted 
th.at his remarkably successful exhlliU 
consisted ot cattle graded so high in 
Heherford and Shorthorn lines that 
many of them could be distinguished 
from pure breds only by experts. In 
one pen he had 1(> steers, dehorned 
grade Hiirlbams, three years old, that 
averaged 1G40 pounds in weight. 
Among these was one steer weighing 
1780 and one weighing 1700 pounds, in 
another pen he had It! twos, also de
horned grade Durhams, averaging 12i!) 
pounds. He also had a pen ot 18 mix
ed twos and threes, dehorned, averag
ing 1410 pounds. These, too, wore grade 
Shorthorns. In his nen of (:(!■'!(! cattle 
were 1C thrce.s, average 172C pounds, 
one of them weighing ISCO pounds. 
Each of these pens made a carload 
lot, and the first time, as will be seen 
el.spwhere, took first prcniium, while 
the last took fourth. Two cars of these 
steers were sold by Mr. S.ansom during 
the first day of the show, and were 
bought, the .lournal w’.as Informed, for 
export. Mr. Sansom, besides his pro- 
mlmus on carload lots, took first on 
single two-year-old steer and second 
on single threc-year-oId stec r.

Among other rompetitors in the Fat, 
Stock Show were A. Sllhcrstrirt of Tl.il 
las, .1. R  Wilson of Dalln--., S. H. Hur- 
I'.ett of Fort Worth, Hriggs & H.iriold 
I ’nrns & Hiinnels of Dallas, and Alrram 
Itcnlck of Sycamore. Ky. There were 
oUier exhibitors, but all the above were 
prize winners. The show was much 
larger than even Its prcincters had an
ticipated, and the list of pxhlhllors was 
a long one. The .lodges were welll 
known experts. W. S. rnmmlns of A r
mour it To., Kansas City lid Hess, buy
er for Nelsnu. Morris it (to., St. I.ouls; 
,T. G. Adams, buyer for Swift & Co.. St 
.lospphf E. H. firuhhs, a buyer at th< 
Denver C ity Stock yards, and W. A. 
IMiree. enttie buyer of Toiieku. Kan.

In this exhibit the awards were mad- 
as follows:

Three year and over steers.---Beef 
car Texas raised and fattened steers, 
three years old and over, M. Sansom, 
Alvarado, Texas; secf)nd, Briggs & 
Harrold. Waxahachie, Tex.; third, A. 
Slltiersteln, Dallas, Tex.: fourth, S. B. 
Burnett, Fort Worth, Tex.

Thre°-year-old stp''rs.— B st car Tex
as raised and fattened steers, two years 
old and under three yp.ers, .M. .Sansom, 
Alvaradoi Tex.; second. Miss Fay W il
son. Dallas, Tex.

U 7.. Herrick Ssperiul Prize«.—Be.st 
tw'o carload.s of cattle fed at Texas 
mills this Reason to be shipped to Chi
cago maiket. first, M. San-om. Alvara
do, Tex.; second, A. Sllber teln, Balias, 
Tex,

The Kansas (Mty Stock Yard Special. 
—For the best load of Texas raised and 
fatte-nrd two-year-old sKcrs to be shir<- 
ped to the Kansas City market, M. 
fcan«om, Alvarado, Tex.

Two-yoiir-old steers.— Be°t ear Tex- 
raised and fattened speyed heifers, 
Miss Fay Wilson, Balias, Tex.

Cows.—Third bottt car Texas raised 
and fattened cows, Burns & Unnnells, 
Iiallas, Tex.

Single Steers.—Best three-year-old 
and over (beef stan'dard), Miss Fay 
Wilson Balia:-., Tex.
Wilson Ballasc, Tex.; second, M. San
som.

jipyt steer, two years old and under— 
M. Sansom; second, .Miss Fay Wilson.

Single Cows.—Best cow three years 
old and over (beef standard). W. S. 
Ikard. Henrietta, Tex.; second, J. W. 
Burgess, Fort Worth, T ex.

Single Heifers.—Best heifer, two 
yearse old and under three (beef stan
dard). I. -I- Klmberlln, Sherman. Tex,; 
second, .f. W. Burgess, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

The American Shorthorn Breedsms' 
association had offefed premiums for 
hejit exhibits of pure bred or grade 
Shorthorn Bteer«,X Mr. Abram RenIck 
of Sycamore. Ky., won three of the 
prize«, flr«t on stwer two year« old and 
under three; first on steer one year old 
and under two, and flr«t on »tecr under 
one year old. ( { «  also took first on 
three best pure bred or grade Short
horn steer« under three year«. HI» 
three steer exhibit« were registered 
Shorthorn« and richly bred, the RenIck 
herd being tme of the historic Short
horn herds of the world, having l>*en 
founded by Mr. Renlck'a grandfather 
alKuit sixty-five years ago. The two- 
year-old weighed 1600 pounds, the 
yearling 1400, and the calf, nine,

months, 800.
Mr. Sansom took first prize on an ex

hibit of three Shorthorn steers, two 
years old and under three. Miss Fay 
Wilson took first for beat animal, steer, 
cow, heifer or bull, not registered. I. J. 
Klmberlln of Sherman, won first on 
best registered cow, three years old -or 
over, any breed.

Col. P. B. Hunt had shipped from 
the Brummond Farm Shorthorn herd 
to the Fat Stock Show four head of 
choicely bred yearling bulls for sale, 
sired by hla Crulckshank bulls, Gus- 
tavus 121832, Despot 121831. Capt. 
Burke Burnett, who knows a good 
thing when he se«8 It, bought th r^  ot 
these youngsters at a stiff prlc^ and 
sent them to his home ranch.

W. S. and J. B. Ikard of Henrietta. 
Tex., had, as was to be expected, a 
splendid Hereford exhibit, and among 
the animals shown by them there were 
a goodly number of prize winners. His 
imported cow, Cinderella 1st, took first 
pjrize as best cow of any breed, two 
years old and over. Other winners In 
his herd were the bulls, Warrior, two 
years old and over; W. J. Bryan 1st. 
one year old and under two; Admiral 
Bewey 1st, under one year old, and 
the females. Cert le 2d, two years old and 
over; Lady Slipper 2d, one year 
old and under two; Lady W il
son, under one year old, and April Day, 
under one year old. The Messrs. Ikard 
also took both first and second for herd 
of one bull and four females, the first 

! herd consisting of the bull Warrior, 
and females Cinderella, Olpsey Girl, 
MÍS.S Wilson 3d and Miss Henrietta, 

jand the second of the bull, W. J. Bry
an 1st and females Gertie, April Bloom 

;2d, Miss Wilson 4tli and Lady Slipper.
I Mr. M. S. Gordon of Weatherford, 
had several fine looking Hereford 
youngsters, one of them I.ord Nelson, 
a calf of eleven months, which Is prob
ably as handsome a young bull as has 
ever been brought to Texas. Lord Nel- 

, son was a prize calf given by O. H. 
Nelson, of the firm of Nelson & Doyle, 
K-ansas City, to the Midland Carnival 
association, and was selected by Mr. 

i Armour, than whom there Is not a 
better judge of Herefords in America.

; When only three months old, Mr. Nel
son had refused $350 for him. lAird 
Nelson was bought by Mr. Gordon at 
public sale for $500, and Mr. Gordon is 
highly pleased to have gotten him at 
that price. He Is strong-boned, lusty 
and masculine looking tbi-oiighout, and 
his breeding Is of the very best, having 
In him the blood of Grove 3d. Anxiety, 
Lord Wilton and others high in Here
ford aristocracy. Ho goes to Loro W il
ton twice through the greatest son of 
that great Inill, Prince Edward, and 
twice to the renowned Sir Uichard; an 1 
his individual merit is as distinguish
ed as his pedigree is royal, Mr. Gor
don having hoiight Lord Nelson on thi« 
grounds, did not liave him In his ex 
hlhit, consisting of six head. All of 
these, Mr. Gordon sold on the grounds. 
Alex Hamilton of Cuero, honght Pete 
MeKlnley. calved Feh. 23. 1808. 
and Glp, calved April 1, 1858, $20(1. ,1. 
W. Weaver of Duncan, 1. T.. honght 
Harry, calved Feb. 23, 185S, $200, find 
Mn,inr, (¡lived March 22, I8HK, $300. .1. 
B. Rtlne of llenrlelta. honght Hoy, 
calved March 23, 1808, $200. and Earl, 
calved April 20. 1808, $300. All of
these were sired by Mr. Gordon's bull 
Ikard. a rlclily bred animal.

I John R. Lew is o f Sweetwater, T(>x., 
I lia d  13 he,ad o f H erefords at (he stuev. 
iim ong them  the head o f hl.-i herd,, .Sir 
B a rtle  Hivni Heal, a in .ign lO cent an l- 

■inal. Am ong the o th e r e ight hu lls  wr re 
Nohlem an, hewi'v and P atrodes, a ll 

I fine Itn llv ld n a is , and the fem ah s Miss 
■ (.’ roce 2d. who took firs t prize In rlass 
o f one year (,ld and iindec two^ .‘•Ihe 
>iad ¡il:--o taken .second prh'.n at Omaha 
in ¡tie eont(!-t o f Hereford htdB rs l in 
der one year old. f lth o r  f-rna les in M - 

; I.ow'is’ l.erd were B a iig h le r o f W ild  
: May., Lady HrAlod and Lady Benja ■ 
jn iin a  ;’d.
! r . S. Weddlii.glon of Childress In I 
some splendid iinimah from his Here
ford Grove stork farm, hut could not 

: enter 11k m in Ihe show ring on ¡¡( (oent 
of qiiaranlliie regnhitlon.s, Ili.wever, 
they attracted much attention ami tin 
high reputation of his herdwas gener
ally conceded to he well deserveil. Mr. 
W’eddlngtcn rmuie a niimher of seles, 
some of them lo men wlio themselves 
have won repute ns sneceshfiil Ilerefoid 
hrr Oders. The prices ohiainrd aver- 
ng'sl about $180. Among the buyers 
were M. S Gordon of Weatheiford, W. 
H. Qiilnnctt of Fort Sill, Okla.: A, W. 

^Arnett of Brniamln, .1. F. Yemwoed of 
! Georgetown, W. T. Milner of Milner. 
:Ark,; Frank Colllnsoh of Clarendon 
'traneh in King eoimt): A. W. Long 
¡of Childress, Edgar Smith of Marlin, C,
, G. Barnes of l.one Oak. Gllmoiir 
I Sharpe of Ahllepe, R. A. Price of 
; Weatherford and H. W. Peterman of 
' Mt. Pleasant.
! Others who had Herefords on the 
I  grounds were G. B, Rennolds of Hlg- 
, hee, Mo., who sold a ten months calf 
I to .1. W. RndaslI of Meridian, Tex., for 
$250; Snedeker & Evans of Hartford,

: Kan., winner of second on their hull 
iRollle, one year old and under two.
I W. H. Qiilnnett of Fort Sill, Ok., 
¡bought two choice, registered Hereford 
I bulls for service at his ranch at Fort 
I Sill.

H. H. Faucher and M. Davis, raneh 
I In Haylor county, and Bud Arnett, 
.ranch in Knox county, manager Iy>iils- 
! ville Cattle company, together lioiight 
jl9 high grade Herefords from Missouri 
I breeders. These were extra fine anl- 
! mal« and will bo distributed on the 
/ranches of the purchasers In Baylor,
I Knox and King counties.
I The Shorthorn display was remarka
bly good. Among those who had cat
tle of this breed In the yards were Ho- 
venkamp & McNatt of Fort Worth, 
Col. .1. W. Burgess of Fort Worth. I. 
.1. Klmberlln of Sherman, J. A. Kuy
kendall of RoyseCIty, Rockwall county;

; R. A. McCasland of Hunt. Hunt roiin- 
jty ; V. O. Hildreth of Aledo, M. & C. 
I Zöllner of Fate, Rockwall county:
' Abram RenIck of Sycamore, Clark 
rniinty. Ky.; .lame« Bay, A. J, Davis 
of Gainesville. E. R. Htlff of McKinney, 
and T>-wl8 4- Rennolds of HIgliee. Mo.

M. and C. Zöllner had three Short
horn bull calves that were beauties. 
Mr. Abram RenIck had two bulls, one 
ytarling and one calf, bred rm the 
RenIck farm In Kentucky, that recelv- 

I ed much sdmlratlon. They were 
' Scotch topped Rose of Sharon. V. O. 
Hildreth of Aledo, had four yearling 
bulls, two registered and two high 
grade animals, fine rjf the grade calves, 
twelve months old he sold to 3. T.

, Crittenden of Detroit, for $100. E. R.
, Stiff of McKinney, had a car of aged 
I and a car of yearling grade bulls. All 
of these were sold on the grounds, th# 
aged bulls at $76 to |»0, thé yearlings

at an average o $65. Mr. J. C. Wood 
of Beevllle, took 30 head of the latter 
at $65. R. A. McCaaland bad a remark 
ably handsome two-year-old heifer. 
Wood Dale Beauty, calved In Missouri, 
sired by Knight of Athelstan 2d 
39545.

I J. A. ‘KuyliLendall of Royse City.
' Rockwall county, had the bull Lord 
Marshall 128024, by Chancellor, dam 
Imported liady of the Meadow, and the 
females Miss Taylor of Wood Dale, 
Gem 8th. Baroness 3d of Wood Dale 
and Gazelle of Wood Dale.

J. W. Burgess had the following- 
Cow, three years and over, Cambridge 
Hose 2d; bull over two years. 2d Ra- 
venswood Baron; cows over two years 
old. Catnip Hill Duchess, Phyllis Shar
on 6th; one year old Victoria Kllerslln. 
His herd of one bull and four females 
consisted of the bull 2d Ravonswood 
Baron, and the females Catnip Hill 
Duchess, Princess Klngscote 4th, Phyl
lis Sharon 6th and Lady Townley.

I John Goslin of St. Joseph. Mo., was 
I judge in the Hereford classes, prize« 
j offered by the American Hereford Cat- 
itle Breeders’ association in the awards 
being as follows:

Best Hereford bull, two years old 
and under three— First prize. Warrior, 
owned by W. S. and J. B. Ikard; sec
ond, Sir Rartle, Beau Real, owned by 

iJ. R. Lewis.
I l|est Hereford bull, one year old and 
' nnd^r two—First prize, W. J. Bryan 
Isi, owned by W. S. & J. B. Ikard; see- 

iond. Westerner, owned by D. 8. Wod- 
dlngton.

Best Hereford bull under one year 
old—First, Admiral Dewey, owned by 
W. S. & J. B. Ikard; second, Rollle, 
owned by Snedeker & Evans of Hart
ford, Kan.

Be.st Hereford cow, two years old and 
over—First prize, Cinderella; seeond, 
Gertie 2d, both owned by W. S. & J. 
B, ikard.

Best Hereford heifer, one year old 
and under two—First, Miss Grove 2d. 
owneil by ,1. R. lyewls; second, I/ad’y 
Slipper, owned by W. S. & .1. B. Ikard.

Best Heri'ford heifer, under one year 
old—First prize, I.nily Wilson; second. 
April Day, both owned by W. S. & J. 
B. Ikard. s.

Best Hereford herd, one bull and 
fmir females—k'lrst and second prizes, 
W. S. & J. B. Ikard; third prize, J. U. 
I.ewis,

The following gouth’men were judges 
In the Shorthorn el.TH.«e«; Harry 
Groom, S. B. Burnett and John Leilhet- 
ter, premiums ofiered by American 
Shorthorn Brooders’ association. The 
awtirds were ns follows;

Best hull, over two years- First, 
Duke of Jackson, owned by I. J. Klin- 
hi'rllii; serond. Tllllnghast, owned hy 
HovciiUanip A McNatt.

Best hull, one year old and under 
two—First, Andy Davis, owned hy A. 
.1, Davis of (ialn(>8vllh>; second, the 
Scotch-topped Rose of Shanm hull 
owned hy .Abram Itenlek.

Ite^t hull, niidi'r one year old First, 
B(V)gninnion. owned hy .1, T. Day (>f 
Uhonie, Tex; seeond. entry of Ahrniii 
Renlek.

Best cow First, Fei flivs. ownfsl hy 
Hovenhamp A McNatt; second. Catnip 
Hill Dill liess, ownrsl by .1 W. Ihinu (-<.

Itf'sl lielfer one year <dd and under 
tve  l'’ lrat, Scotch Mary, owikmI hy J. 
T. Day of Uhoine; second. Scotch Bes- 

js|e owneil hy Janie!; tkiy.
I Best helf( r. iiToU'r oio' year oM — 
¡First. Miss Nellie, owned hy J, T. IViy;
I second. Muggins, owned hy L T. Hay. 

li( si Shorthorn lo rd (onelsHng of
First prize

»
SNOW WHITE FABRICS. if

Every day more forcibly demonstrates the correotnecs of the proph* TT 
eoy that this was to be a white goodi season. W e are in better f  f  
shape to serve you than ever before. In addition to usual apace (|i| 
we have given the entire 25-foot section below silk counter to TT 
white goods. M

Piques—Styles and values to be bad at Hanger’s, and nowhere else. 
Fancy Piques, 10 dilTerent designs to eeiect iroin, also plain 4 
welt, per yard I O C

Piques In fancy designs and fancy stripes and plain welts, o  hr
per yard 20o and - - - -  . -  ,  . ’ ¡<¿5C

W hile  Piques in welte and fancy deelgne, also printed a  _  
Piques, per yard 86o a n d ............................... -  _ ^ U C
Hllk plaid and solid colored beet Imported Piques,
par yard 1. . .  O U C

Woven Tucked Piques in white and tucked colored light rV K ,« 
Weight goods, per yard 40o and -  . _ . . f O C
White French Organdies, 8 4 width, per yard 85o, 40o,
60o, 660, 76e, 85c, OJo, $1 00, $1 25 and

White Cotton Chiffon, exoeptloual values at 60o, 66o
• u d  -  -  .  .  _  .  /OC
R^al Hwiss and Persian Lawns, 46 inches wide, per yard />/-k
at 2-50.30c, 85c, 40o, 80c and - - - . . .  O U C

Persian liawns, the beat values obtainable anywhere, 26o,
80o, 86c, 40c, 45c, 60o and - -  . .  . . O U C

P  aid Hheer Nainsooks, none better at the price, 16o, 25o 3 Q q

Plain Colored Organdies, 80 Inohea wide, all colors,
per yard < c U C

India Linens, large range of prices, good values—everyone C ir\ n  
o( them, 6o, 6o, 7,1̂ 0. 8) i ( , »o, lOo, ll'^o , 12,'80, 16c, 17o and <& U C
Imported Whits India Linen and Batiste, per yard only 
26c and -  . .  . . . /

Mousselliie de Sole in all shades, solid colors, the best 
value obtainable, at . . . .  .

India Dimity, a popular fabric at a popular price, 10c,
12'eO, 16o, 20c, 26o to - -  -  -  . . _

NEW EASTER HOSIERY.
A hrtwildiiring array o f Bibbia Uni©. Laoo UsU. Ltsle with «tripas and Ll«la  with 
•  nbroidory in all uf lha latatt dnsigiia and oolorlngi, inoladlnc aaw blaaa and 
rn.ti*. Tlio turn pattoro, both ankla and full length designa, ara tha most popalsr 
for tha present season. We daairo to ©all particular attention to tha following 
•Umbers o f Lisle Tiiraad Hose, aaoh a spaolal at price quoted—

No. 250. L"(iies' Two-thread Fast Hlack Lisle Hose, made with double soles, silk 
Huish Hiid due gauge, a quality alwaysaold at U5o, our spaciul 2

Nt> Lniiics* Two-thread Ingrain Dyed Lisle, white welt«, toes and heel»
fcujieruir iiiiikr uti<l finish, a quality always good at 50c, our apeolal ...........35c
Nit Ohlldrrn's 1*1 Kibbod Two-thread Lisle with four-thread toes and ^  C/* 
liuels, full fskbiound fciM ami Kreuoh toes, all aiioi«, A to 9!^...........................46 3 L

IJ ^ W rite  for mir Spring Oatalogue.

30c
50c
40c

; SANGER BROS., -  DALLAS, TEX. »

I ('( oml, to 
,r Klmbcr

WOK' ¡liso

\V.

T'IlMt.
.1. w.

!ono hull ¡U0I r'liir f('in¡ilc!.
I Id ( h ) \c iiK iit i i i i  A- .McN'nlt 
1.1. \V. Hnr!tf';(: : Ihlfd, to I 
' ll-i.

Thi’ ffillrjwinp .twukI.s 
m¡oic;

1!( <1 rnw . three yeiirs old ¡uol over, 
jiiny breed. hc( f Htnn-hird First prize 
W. ‘■1. A .1. I!. Hüird; seeotol. 
Bttt'vezH. ’■

B'st row. two yenis old iitol moler 
three, nny breed, beef slmoh.rd 
prize. I. J. Klmberlln; necond, 
Ihirge"«.

.lohn U. hnd In h iti I le re fo id
e x h ild to  ¡I b u ll lee lgh lng  2K..5 pitim d t, 
mol ¡inmnr; K ln ib e r lin ’s S h o rlh iirto i 
were bull* c f fo lld w ln q  age« atol 
wr’lghl*».: One, kI.x yeatk ' old, 27S0
pom ol:,; one. five yeaiH old. 27iid 
potito l«; one fou r yearo old m ol one 
th ree  years o ld, each tibo iit 240(1 
pound:-'.

The exhildifl of hogM an'l ahef p were 
sninller than was wIhIomI. hut good 
In quality. These two depmtnO'nt;-( 
niny he expeeled lo Inerense v( ry tniieh 
In IntercHt a« the farmer« of Texa« a|)- 
preelnlf* more the profit that I« lo tin 
had from sheep and swine lireecllng. 
Vi, and 0. Zoll'ner of Hoekwall, had 
five rains, one a pure bred ShropHliIre, 
the others a cross of Shropshire and 
Gotswold. These, however, did not 
compete for prizes. The awards made 
were a« fidlews:

Best earloiol of Texas raised and fat- 
teio-d sheeje- First, Hen Mm ki tt of 
Fort Worth; second, T. D. Hovenkamp.

Best lot of Texas ralse(t and fattened 
sheep, less than a carload - First, F. 
Dunlap of Benhrook; serond. Miss Mo- 
denlfi Henderson of Blrdtllle.

In the above department W. C. Ban- 
nard of Fort Worth, and G. R. Miller 
were judges, and In the swine depart
ment the following gentlemen wore 
judges: K. Garmean of Ht. Joseph,
'I'ex.; W. S. Ikard of Henrietta, and W, 
C. Bannard. They mode the following 
awards;

Best ear of Texas raised and fattened 
hogs—First, O. R. King of Taylor; sec
ond, M. Hart of Cleburne; third, Ed
monson Bros, of flherman; fourth, 
Fnrneaux Bros, of Trinity Mills, Tex.

Best wagon lot of Texas raised and 
fattened hogs—First', J. J. Pendley, Rio 
Vista; second, G. W. Hunter of Tar
rant county; third, J. N. Withers of 
Cresson.

The entries In this contest were as 
fidlows;
i R. n. Whlsenant, Allen, Tex., best 
carload Texas raised and fattened 
hogs, four chances,

J. N. Withers, Cresson, Tex., best 
wagon lot of Texas raised and fatten
ed hogs, four chances.

Erlmimson Rros., flherman, Tex., 
best carload Texas raised and fattened 
hogs, four chqnces.

M. Hart, Cleburne, Tex., best carload 
Texas raised and fattened hogs, four 
chances.

Fnrneaux Bros., Carrollton. Tex., 
E>est carload Texas raised and fattened 
hogs, four chances.

G. E. King.''Taylor, Tex., best car
load Texas raised and fattened hogs, 

(Continued on Page 8.)

F’ la.lied ('h 'sk ., ThrobMns T»mi>l(M Msii.aa, 
LiS'ltad*. Lo»t Appetita, Hallnw Cnini'lexlna, 
PimpUa B ln ta li»!. are éam lng». Taka Dr. 
M. A. limBOBi Livar Magiatna.

A tiimi never lucís iiiqre liku ImckiiiR tip to the Roiitli end o f a vijx- 
orotiH lutile, and (»lending lor just imc kick, than .when lie sees hie 
corn (■oiiiing up in a ho|i. skip mid jinii|t fashioti, IiecauHO he would 
hiiy a cheap plattier— al least he IIioukIiL it was.

Steel F rjm e, 
M etal Box. 
Capacity nearly 
O iie-half Bushel 
Cotton Sced- 

--------- T -

Exposed 
Journals 
Protected by 
Sand Caps.

NO. C 15! COMBINED CORN AND COTTON PLANTER.
Perfect Delivery o f CORN or COTTON SEED. 

KAFFIR  CORN or SORGHUM SEED.
'V o l  i ( * ( * '  * i’ lapter is ho conetnictod Uiat any desired depth
 ̂ ’  ol ("ivering can he ohtained hy bhIUiih the shovels to

corrcHpoiiii with (ho .icniro. Other planters cover as th ey  must, 
not as you w ant it done.

The range ol diHliUices hetwonn "drops”  obtainable, are as 
follows;

5, H, II, 12, 17, 20, 22 or 20 inches.
Tliose IlgiireH aji|>ly to Kafllr Corn, Hurghum, Milo-Maize and to corn.

Convenient and
E ffic ien t
Seed
Regulator.

T h is  P la n te r  Is 
m ade w ith  
S tro n g  S teel 
F ram e.

, This Planter has the frame so curved that old stalks and trash 
do not reach tlie working parts. Its proportions are right for com- 
fortably gnidiiig and holding the Planter in line.

Covering Hhovels, as well as the Opening Bhovels, are pro
vided witli a prolectiiig break pin.

The Htandard Planter, by actual field comparison, proved to 
plsnt more evenly than either of the four other very popular 
planters, tested with cotton seed, when planting thin, but was 
about the same when planting 125 seeds to six feel.

B ut th e  S n p erio rity  o f J h e  S ta n d a rd  w a s  v e ry  

m ark ed  w hen  p lan tin g  Corn o r  K a ffir  C orn .

The oj.posite Out is the Corn 
Drop placed in the bottom of 
the cotton box. But one box is 
used for corn or cotton.

The co rn  can  be dropped an y  
desired  d is tan ce  a p a r t ,  and  
fro m  one to  th re e  g ra in s  in 
th e  h ill. _
The distances between "drops”  obtainable for grain, are aafollowe;

8, 12, 18, 24, 80 and 88 inches.

EMERSON MANUFACTURING GO., GALLAS,TEX

A tten d  th e  Alam o C ity  B usiness College. U ndeniably th e  B est.
Til* latatt niAtloMl.. Op-to data lattruetloa, Taaafaara that taaoh Abaolntaly tbaroogh. 

A Panmaa of Batlnaal rrfSiSatM Foralagaat Ostalaga*. addrata
 ̂ C B. OLABK, Pr«»., Alamo ln.iiraaaa BaOdlsa.

Isa AataaAa, Ikaas
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(Continued from Pat* 7.)

four chances.
Hand & Berry, best cai'ioad Texas 

raised and fattened hogs.
Emmery, Grandview, Tex., best car

load hogs.
J. J. Pendley, Rio Vista, best wagon

load of hogs.
Hunter, Tarrant county, best wagon 

load of hogs.
P. C. Welibom, Handley, beat wagon 

load of hogs.
Progress was made in effecting a| jin, i bull; K. R. Htlff to E. It. I'ursley, 

breeders’ organization and two meet-i mehmond, Tex., 1 bull; .f.
Ings were held at Fort Worth for that 
purpose. Another meeting will be held 
there April 11 to perfect the organiza
tion. This will doubtless rcHult in 
making the exhibition of fat and 
blooded stock an annual event in Fort 
Worth. As the exhibits last week in
cluded 2300 rattle, l)Csldes a consider
able number of hogs and sheep it would 
seem that only Judicious management 
is needetl to make such an annual 
show a decided success and an Institu
tion of high importance to the live 
stock Industries. The as.soclatlon will 
be known as the Blooded and Fat 
Stock Show association of Texas.

The 6ucce.ss of the exhlhlllon of last

two head; JcmI« Spain to Holt t  Bal- | early-maturelng Heroines that ever ! market for Texas steers of this weight. [ 
ley. Mount Pleasant^ 19 head; J. W. ' went under an Auctioneer’s hammer in ! Heavy native steers, I5.16&6.3&; roe-1 
Burgess to Haines & Berry, Pearsall, |lhls country. There are valuable berd-'dium steers, $4.76@6.I5; light weights.! 
10 head; J. W. Burgess to same. Blue headers in plenty and show bulls and |4.60(8,5.00; Stockers and feeders, 14.35 
Mound. Tex., 14 head; K. R. Stiff to B. j show heifers, several of which promise 0C.25; butcher cows and heifers. 13.15

great things in the coming contests of 4^4.25; Western steers, f3.9.i®4.70; 
1899. The fa< t that Mr. Elliott does fancy Texas, $5.86; medium Texas, 1 
not exliihlt renders this a rare occasion ; |4.ü54|4.65. i
upon which to secure show cattle, as i Hog receipts, 6280. Bemand was not | 
other breeders producing such animals [ very animated and prices averaged 
usually retain the best of them to ex- labo„t 5 cenU lower. Heavy hogs, 13.60 | 
hlblt themselves. The catalogue is ' 
deeply Interesting to all engaged in 
st(M'k raising. The advertisement is on 
page three.

R. Ferguson, Greenville, 1 bull; Kuy
kendall &. McCasland to same, Nevada, 
Mo.; G. W. Coleman to same. Sulphur 
Springs; P. M. Bolin to same, Naples, 
2 head; G. A. Wright to same. Pales
tine, 3 head; Jessie Sham to John H. 
Bolton, Jacksonville, Tex., 3 bulls; U. 
,S. Weddlngton to Edgar .Smith, .Mar-

Korse Owners! Use
O O K B A in .T ’S ' '

Caustic 
Balsam
1  lift Br«4r ss4 fMiUTi Ciri 

T h e  B ra t • U S T E It  ever used. Take*.be place of all IlDlmcnU for inlld or ae»ere_action. ttomoveaallBunchcaor Blrnilibea from Iloraea

W. Burgess to A. W. Kennedy, 
. Mexla, 1 bull; E. .M. Daggett to Smith 
& Gochran. Sheppard, ’fcx., 35 head;

. J. M. Farris to same, Alto, 3 head;
Barnes & McConlco to same, Lufkin, 

I ;!0 head; Harrold & Co. to 
: Fort Worth Live Stork Com- 
' mission company. National Stock 
I yards, Ea.st St. Is-iuls, IS head; Briggs 
& Co. to same, 18 head; R. II. Brown 

I to Evans-Snldcr-Bucl company. St.
■ l,ouis, 17 heail; W. 1>. Aldwcll to same,
' Denton, 21 head; G. Glhbs to J. T. Har
ri!', Hullville, 1 hitll; ('ttrlls Bros, to 

; same, Memphis, Tex., 12 head; (1. R.
I Reynolds to same, ^Muscogee. I. T.. 18 
1 head; B. W. Harmonson to 0. J. Gar-

V irrK K IN A ItY .

tft3.72Vfe; mixed. $3..50(&.3.70; light 
weights, $3.40^3.65; pigs, J3.15®3.40. _

Sheep receipts, 4500. Moderate sup-i "KriiV'bottlosold'liwtrrsnted toslvotati 
I ply; mostly Western lambs that sold [
I readily at steady prices. Spring lambs,
I $7.i0; fed lambs, |4.7.5iB5.30; muttons, 

w : |4.00if(4.65; feeding lambs, $4.25^4.60; 
feeding sheep. 4.00; breeding
ewes, $4.15^44.25; culls and Stockers,

---- * ■ -■—Mtlifactloa
iiiisu, or

I M id ,  wim  rail uirecue'ia 
'or Its UM9. Send fur dricnptlTe circulsri. ^

Editor 'I'exas Stock and Farm Journal;
I have a work-horse five years old.

He hiid the distemper in December 
last, since which time one •of his nos
trils has discharged most of the time, : 
sometimes the discharge Id watery 1 
looking, sometimes pale yellow, and I 
at other llrnes has a l)rt>wnl.-.a ca.st; I 
part of the time his lireath smells 
Very offensive. His appetite Is gtwid, 
thfiiigli he does not gain in Hesli a.s I , 
think he shnulil. His hair Is dry atid lated the demand and while the prices

$1.50ff(3.25.

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER. I 
Kansas City Live Stfick Exchange,

March 18, 1899. |
Cattle receipts for the week, 27,000; j 

same week last year, 32,000. The mod- | 
crate supply of cattle this week stlmu- \

week gives a.ssurance that stich an or-i riHon, Tlmpson, 1 bull; D. L. Chap
ganizatlon would have a proHiarotis | ^lan to Wm. Martin, Marshall, 2 bulls; 
career, there were enough exhibits j, n„venkamp to Dr. A. P, Lacy, 
from other states to indicate the in-1 „  Wilson &
terest which breeders abroad feel In : ,,r„ Westwego. I,a„ for ex-
tho great market which Tcxiw 1« fo r - ; 50 head; A. Renh k to same. Syc-
nlshlng for high bred animals of Uio ;  ̂ ^ ,,
beef breeds, a market which must e^h  | name, Dallas, 22 head; Fay Wilson to
year for many years become m orklin-! Terrell. 41 head; M. Sansom to
portant to them. And In this conbec- ,j„r,jp >,-px _ u;
tlon, while giving to thê  management , Walter Parker to same. Hiiike, 3 head; 
of the exhibit on which thousands en-1 ^ weddlngton to same, Chlldrcgs, 
Joyed last week full credit for their on-1 ,, ^ Weddlngton to same,
terprlse, the Journal w 11 BUggost hat I f , ,9 , ,,, p^iirips to
every encouragement shoii d bn given Halllnger, 1 bull; J. B. Hard to
to brardmi from abroad. It is under-j ^  Kopperl, 1 head;
stood that the enteiTrlse Is a new fme I  ̂ !'■ Trout, Davis, I. T.. to Fort
though indeed It has shown a "isty , Uve-Hlock Gommlssion wmpa-

'‘.v .i'.’ r i: ! w. 'vn.„„ .„1.

' Ì

is made for deflclenclos resuHIng from 
the fact that the list of entries went 
to far greater length Ilian the promot
ers of the enterprise themselves could 
have hope<l. But the provision for rich
ly bred cattle that had to occupy the 
pens in the Northern division might bn 
very much Improved by having in each 
pen a shed and smiUl fend rotmi. Men | 
■who own such animals arn not plnased 
to hare them with no protection from 
sun or rain In a climate to wlilch they 
are unaccustomed. And another sug
gestion which the Journal would like 
to make is that it shouhi be the dul> 
of some offleor of the organization to 
have an office in which is kept a regis
ter of every exhibit, giving name and 
address of each owner, togetluT willi 
the number, hrentl and class of his ex
hibit and the pen or barn I0 which 
it is assigned. This would faclllljil.o 
the publication of fuller lepoits of all 
the exhibits than can possibly Isi ob
tained ■without such a ■'register to 
which reporters c«uld go for Informa
tion preliminary to their work upon 
the grounds.^ 'Phese suggestions are 
not intended ns crlttcli'ms, for the 
Tournnl recognizes the magnltuile and 
ulfflcultle« of the work nlrcaily accom
plished. And it retognlzos, loo. tliat 
the Fort Wt^rh show of fat and bloodcil 
stock will and must he a great nniiual 
event, which stockmen of Texas can 
not afford to neglect, for it is worth 
even more to them tlmn it is to tlio 
citizens of Fort Worth; ■wlillc Its Im- 
porlnnce to breetlers of line slock is 
deniomitrated by the the fact lliiit 
more than 90(1 head of pure bred and 
high grade hreedlug nnlimUs were sohl 
on the grounds during the three days

cago, 19 head; J. B. Ikard to Burleson 
A. Johns, Kopperl, 1 hull; .51. Sansom 
to Sansom t.'onimlsslon company, Kan
sas Glly. 18 hcml; A. Slllierstcin to 
same, Chicago, 16 head; M. Sansom to 
Sansom Conimlssloa company, Kansas 
City, 16 head; M. W. Hovenkanip to 
Ciinhy & Cunningham, Goldihwalte, I 
head; V. 1). Hildreth to A. W. Sears, 
Valley Mills, Tex.

B. C. Rhomo of Fort Worth, sold 
to C. A. Payne of San Angelo four reg
istered yearling Hereforil heifers at 
$1.50 each and two registered yearling 
llereford heifers at $175 each. The 
same parly sold to .lolin P. Lee of Sail 
Angelo, one registered Hereford bull 
calf four inoiilhs old at $l5i).

rough. I eniinot find any son-s In his 
nostrils. Cannot find any bad teeth.
His legs or sheath do not swell at any 
time. His bowels are regular. Ho 
seems to digest his food all right. I 
have thoiiglit Hint the di.slemper 
formed an uleer high up In the no.-- 
iill. Am 1 right? If so. what will cure 
him? J. C. DENISON.

Caple, O. T.. March 13, 1899.
'riie c.ase seems to lie one of elironic 

nasal disehnrgo following distemper.
'riie best jilan Is to sacerfaln the values, 
source of the discharge. 'I'his may lio 
from tlie sinuses of iho hones of the 
face. In such a case tiore a small hole 
Into the cavity of the lione with a 
gimlet, and the nature of contents «'an 
be iiscerlalned. If no matter lie found 
III them. Irrigate the iiasal cavity as 
follows: 'I'ake a piece of one-half inch
hose .3 feet long and fit. a fiiiitU'l In 
Hie end. Tie the horse's he.id to the 
fore leg. so as to hold Hie chin to
wards the lircast. Put the end of tie'' 
hose into the healthy nostril ai d alioiit 
a <|uart of warm water into the fun
nel, Raise Hie latter slowly and 
tlie water will rise Inside the nas;il

wore hardly more than steady, condl- 
lons were much Improved. The offer- 
IngK were of bettor quality and buyers 
and sellers nearer of the same opinion 
as to value. Fair run of Texas and In
dian cattle that sold readily at strong 
prices, with a few hunclies of extra 
quality 10 to 15 cents higher. Sto<-k 
and feeding rattle continue in good <’ k- 

i mand and were quick sales at stoiuly 
Sales: Ileavy, native steers,

$5.l5ie.5.50; medium steers, $1.i0(ft5.15; 
light weight steers. $4.l5(ie4.90: stock 
and ferding cattle, $.2.60'fl5.40; butcher 
cows and heifers, $3,15ro4.75; eaiiners, 
$2.:i0(f(2.15; butcher hulls, $3.00fi-4.25: 
veal calves, $5if/6 per 100; western 
steers, $.?.60(ft5.20; 'Texans, $.3.‘25i!t'4.60.

Hog receipts for the week. 48,000; 
same week last year. .'Oi.OOO. 'The sup
ply of hogs this week was very light: 
tlie demand was Indifferent and prices 
were barely sustained. Sales to-day: 
Hoavv hogs. 3.60ij2.7.'i: mixed packers, 
$3.50(f( 3.70; Ilglit weights, $3. Ituft 3.60; 
pigs.'''$3.20(fi 3.45.

Slieep receipts for the week. 14.000;
ravity and eome out of tlie nostril on ¡saqie week last year. 23,000. There was

'I lls (inrstlTo Propcrtipa, Sirnniflh mici l■.ITf!(•f 
of Dr. M A. Hlnmiont bitter Mceilirlno urn hI 
wnjri tlin aHiiwi. It rsiiiiot bit ai|iiiillrcl.

of last week’s show.

-5 . j t

SOME FAT STOCK MARKET SAl-ES.
The Sansom carload of two-year-old 

steers exhibited were sold at Kansas 
City on the 29th at the highest prim 
ever received for Tex,as cattle of their 
weight either at Kansas City, St. IjoiiIs 
or Chicago. They averaged 1260 
pounds and sold at $6.

The Harrold & Briggs 1400 pound 
steers were sold on same date at St. 
Icouls for $5.20.

The Sansom premium caittle slilpped 
I0 Chicago were sold Hiere on the 20Hi 
at $n. ]

The Harrold & Briggs premium cat
tle, average 1323 pounds, wore sold in 
St. Icouls on the 20th nt $5.90.

The following is a list of sales made 
of pure bred and high grade calilo 
during the show, and their destlnalloii, 
showing a wide dlsfrlhutlon;

M. W. Hovenkanip to Watt Mayes, 
Pryor Creek, I. T.. 47 luills; S. M. Teel 
to ammo at Clarksville. Texas, one 
bull; J. B. Wilson to W. P. llrad, 
Sherman. Tex., one luill; ('. C. Malo
ney to Knight & Marchbanks, New 
Boston, Tex., two hulls; J. ’T. Day to 
5V. 55’oodrum .Aubrey. Tex., two hulls; 
Ferneaiix Bros, to O. J. Kendall, 
Wichita Falla, two hulls; P. M. (tian- 
hurjr to same, Houston, forty head of 
cattle; E. R. Stiff to T. H. Garrett, 
Tliornlon. Tex., three head; J. R. 
Warren to T. Fay. Tioga, Tex., one 
bull; I. J. Klmberiln to same, four
teen head; E. R. Stiff to E .H. Wilson. 
Clarksville. Tex., two bulls; V. S. 
Weddlngton to C.llmour Sharp, two 
hulls: M. S. Gordon to J. 1). Sllne, 
Henrietta. Tex., two hulls; L. C. SHles 
to same, Annona. Tex.. Ihrfc head; J. 
’T. Day. to same. Rliome, Tox., eighteen 
head;M. W. Hovenkamp to 11. ('. Wells, 
Chico. Tex.; 1’ . S. Weddlngton to \V'. 
11. Qulnetf, Marlin ,1. T .; two hulls; 
R. S. Hopkins to same, Mineo. 1. 'T., 
thirty head; S. 1. Reynolds to J. W. ' 
Weaver, Dunran, I. T., seven head; 
'Tom Hohen to R. F. Dunn. Corpus 
Chrlstl. twenty-four head¿ R. McCart 1 
to C. T  .Barringer, Ardmore, I. T., I 
fotir bulls; A. J. Davis to same, ' 
Gainesville, Tex., two hulls; M. L. 
Trout to same, Davis, 1. T., live head; 
W’ . S. A J. B. Ikard to same, Henriet
ta. Tex., eleven head; .1. B. Ikard to 
Dan Wagner. Decatur, Tex., one bull; 
D. C. Hlii to Dougless Bros.. Bellevue, 
Tex., one bull; Arnet ft Fancher to 
same. Seymour .Tex., eighteen head; 
Sporer ft Renchaw to same. Decatur. 
Tex., fotir head; R. C. Mitchell to 
same. Moody, 'Tex., one bull; Fort 
Worth Live Stork Commission com
pany to D. R. Pearson. Richmond, 
’Tex., fifteen head; J. J. Wilder to 
Cassidy Bros., St. Louis, Mo., eighteen 
head; J. F. Yerwond to same. Bart
lett, Tex., one hull; L. C .Weddlngton 
to C. G. Barnes, Ixtne Oak. Tex., one 
bull; E. R. Stiff to J. C. Wood. Bee- 
vllle, Tex., thirty-six head; J. C. Frye 
to William Amthar, McGregor, Tex.; 
Frank M. Tllet to same, Itasca, Tex.;
V. O. Hildreth to S. T .Crlttendnn, De
troit.
W. T

AN ANGCS BREEDER'S GREAT OF
FERING.

From Hie large and high class herd 
of Aberdecn-Aiigus nialnlaliied at Wal
nut Grove farm, near EsHIl, Howard 
Co., Mo., Mr. Hugh W. EllloU will sell 
lit Kan.sas City on Aiirll 6 a -J'ltfi of 
superior "diMidies," not siirpassid lii 
average exeellenee by any offering of 

llhls popular hreeil ever iiiade this siile 
Of the AUaiille. A recent visit to Hm 
fami reveals the fact that Mr. Elliott.

I has been exceedingly nirslesf In Ills 
' claims coiieerning his herd and pre-em- 
j liuniHy successful as a jiroduccr of a 
Igllind type of beef cattle. WIHioiit ex- 
I eepHon every Ano of Hie sale imliiials 
j was bred at Wirliiut drove, and as It l.s 
the only large l■otItrillut1nn of the 

¡bleed ever made In this eounlry In 
: which every uiiliiial was bred by the 
¡seller. It Is pnrtleulnr Interesting to 
■ study H ip  cause of the wonderful tiiil- 
Ifornilly and average excelliMiee of tlio 
eallle that will grace the ring on this 
oeeasion. Sueh a type fixed and unerr
ingly traiisniltledjs not seeiired in Hie 
short life lime of the average breeder. 
Snell width and depth, broad, straight 
biieks, thick tlesli, mellow hides and 
beautiful breeil charaeter are rarely at- 
talnc'd.

Mr. EllUitt founded wisely, olitaliiing 
Ericas direct from Hie Balllndnlbs h 
bloisl ns well ns Hie other strain of 
tills fiimons family Hint has produced 
more herd-headers and superior show 
iin'miib' than any other strain of any 
Angus family Imported to America— 
the Prides Strong in the Tllly-{(>ur 

j blood: Hie Heroines, fresh from .Moiit- 
I hletloil. the home of the eelelirated 
I Blai kbirds and the Slieiii|istoii Diich- 
losses, that for years produced the 
Smithllefd winners on the oHior side 

land the eliamplon Black Prince of Tur 
jllngton 2d In America. The best of the 
i Jennets, Minas and Dimples, were also 
pil fell used.

On these females Mr. Elliott used 
the noted Blackbird hqH. Imp. Bush
ranger. sire of Dot. the fat stoi'k s ln^  
chumplon, and Est 111 Eric, the greatfrìt 
Angus sire of priMlucIng dams Amerlcn 
has ever known. ’This great Blackbird 
sire left a superb ivi'niy of short-legge<i, 
big hodlcd. IhW k-fleshed matrons nt 
Walnut Grove, that have given splen
did results from every huil In service 
on them. Prior to the Inst two years 
they dropped calves mainly by the 
Erica Imll El Rey, that was lin'd by 
Mr. Elliott from Etta Estlll anil slro»! 
by the Imported Pride hull, Kiihiil. El 
Rey was highly satisfactory a.s n sire, 

I Ills daughter Hoping selling last year 
I to Messrs.Palmer ft I’almor nt $590 (the 
I highest reported price for an Angus 
I female In 189S. and his ten two-year- 
old daughters included In this sale are 
among the host the breed affords. ’They 
will calve early to the service of the 
remarkable young Pride sire. Polar 
Star.

the disea-'cil side, thus washing cvery- 
I tiling out. After you have doni' this a 
lime or two to become familiar wlHi 
It and li'iw to manage the horse, dl.-;- 
solve half ounce of sulphate of zinc in 
one gallon of wnrni water and repent 
Hie irrigation, liisl from the healthy 
side and then from the diseased side. 
Repeat Hie Iri'lgatloii twice .a week 
'I'lie snieess of Irrigation iiy this 
method consists in keeping Hie head in 
(iroiier position, vi’/... with the nose 
mill chin Inward the lireist. If the 
hor.io rai; e the head nr hold It In the 
liositloli due to an ' overelueU" rela 
Hie Ibilds will jirohably eiiUT Hie 
throat Instead of coming out of Hie op- 
IMisile iioslrll. 'I'ry It. with warm w.a- 
ter until vou learn how to manage it.

M. FRANCIS.
A. and M. College.

a drcldeil Improvement In the shee|i 
trade this week and values advanced 
20 to 35 rents. Conditions are much 

' Improved and prospects encouragiiig. 
’I'lie offerings to day .were not enough 
to make a market and prices were liltle 
more than ominal. Good fancy lanilis 
would bring $1.85iTf 5.35; yearlings,
*4.00414.75; wethers, $|O0(f/4.45: ewes, 
$3.104i 4.00; feeding lambs, $4.254( 4.60; 
feeding slieep. *3.604/4.00; breeding 
ewes, *3.254/ 4.25; culls and st/s’kors, 
*1.50(Tf3.25.

Syphilis and Blood Diseases
U A U C  V n i l  T h ro a t . F ln ip len ,
n ^ f k  I n U  Co|)p«*r C o lo red  h ^ tM . 
Ao h^H. OhI h<»r<*N. K a lllu K  o f the H e ir . 
r i4 ’«'rf« in the M outh , t ' l r e r i  on eny pert o f 
th e l>o (ly?  They are hymptornt o f hyph i* 
l l l l r  H loo il H oInooIuic. Do not »ret iim r* 
rled . i f  you liave ^yphílíe . u n til cu red , 
B i'tter take a rourse o f tr r it tm e n t. I>r. 
K roifrii’a H yph llls  C ure d r ive i hyphU le 
fFOm ilu* ayelfm

F U L L  T R E A T M E N T
No »f(H>dK aeiif O. D. Write iî  al^nt your 
ra>>e. f>K. B. C. HHOWN. 93) Aroh St., 
Phiiadeiphia, Pa.

Core Men 
Permanentlj

o f H oD orrh (ri and Gleet in 7 daye Hy m ail 
ll.Oii. I )K  II ij. B R O W S , mb A rch  8t.. 
Piiiladelphia, Pa.

Brown’s Capsules

Wilson's Patent 
Cowboy Stirrap.

The only Stirrup ever invented that 
does not hurt the instep. The top bar 
is thrown fonvard so as to prevent strik
ing the ankle.

No danger of hanging in stirrup in 
case of an accident. The prettiest and 
most durable stirrup made. Ask your 
dealer lor it; if  he does not keep it 
write us.

Speer, Steinm ann & Co.,
D a l le » , T e x a s .

Cresylic v Ointment,
8 tan d ar< l ( b r  T h ir ty 'Y e a r s .  B u re  D e a th  to S c re w  

. fV o rm s  a n d  w i l l  core F o o t  H o t. '

S509 REWARD.
' will he paid for any ea^e

o f H Y P H lL lli.  C i I> K T .  
G U O  N O K li I I  <K A , 
K T K M iT U U K . o r  
Itl.O O D  FO IM O N IN G  
which my remedies fail 
to cure. Younif. Old. 
Middle A»red, bínale or 
Married Men, and all 
who suffer from the ef-

Lost Manhood
Nervous Uehilliy, Umiut- 
ural Looses. Futllnjf Mem

ory. Weak. Shrunken or Undeveloped Orcans
SIIOIIM .eiu. p ijgf. iipm unL treatise n 'if.':
tains mm*h va’u ible Information for all who 
HUffer iroin ?>rlvale diseas'is. C IT IIK
t i l 'A U A N  I 'K K D  in uU Private. Skin, Hlood 
and Nervous DtscüMes.
Cmisultatlon and advice free and confidential 
bend for symptom blank Address

D R . E . A . H O L L A N D ,
1(05 (’oiigrexH Av/>.. Houston, Tex'

ft beat* «II other remedies. It woa

First FfGinlum ai Texas Stale Fair,
^  Held la DallftS. 1898.

It  w ill quickly keal wound« and ir.res on catti«, horses and other animala. 
Put up In 4 oz. bottles, 14 lb„ 1 Ib., 3 and h lb. cans. Ask (or Buchan ’a Vra- 
ayllc  O iatm eat- Take no other. Sold by all druggists and grooera.

C A R B O L IC  S O A P  C O ..
ID

A GREAT CATCH”

llanutaeturers and
Proprietors

OBO. U. THOMPSON, Tren». 
N. Y. City.

IMSilS m  STM

DAVIS.

C'ITKV: A r O M )  l!\ O N K  l> A Y
T a U»4 l.axHtÌTo llrom o (jm iiin e  Tnl lotN. .MI 

driiat;iM‘ s leftind iih iIìdv il it fniln to  rwn*. Vite.
1 Ih* ki’tiuiiiM liiirt I, H. «m nrieti talUot.

A  (llKpatch o f  Hic 16Hi fVnm 5V:ish- 
llig to ii nays; T l ie  a ec re la ry  o f  H ie Iti- 

' tc r lo r  lias reaclied  a conclus ión  in Hm 
I inai te r o f  Hie ren ew al o f  thè loases o f ' 
(h e  la iiils  In H ie C reek  N atlnn  lo  c-h I- 

, il ow n ers  fo r  g n iz in g  piin inscs, Hiesn 
leases lic iiig  le rm in a le il hy C i"  l ' ‘ rnis 
o f  (h e  ( ’ i ii 'lis  h lll. T h e  s e e ie la ry  h 'is 
ile tern iin e il H ia l nn ly la iu is w liie ii 
are oce iiiiie il by la illv b im il Im lln iis  noi 

j execeiH ngs (h e  a|i|ii'oxlnia'le : bare lo  
w lileh  Hie liid lan  and thè m em bei's 
o f  b is fa m lly  are lea son a b ly  e i i l i l ie d  
cali be leased In iid va iK e  o f  a llo t-  
m ents.. T h e  D iiwes com in lss ioti w il l  
lieg in  Ilio  tnak ing o f  a llo lm e n is  oi. 
.5pi'il 1. W lien  Hie iillo tm e iii is tiiade 
i f  il |s fo iiiid  all In d ia li Is r ig l i t f i i l ly  
a n iem ber o f  Hie Ir lb e  npd tlie  binil.s 
s d e e le d  do not exeeed  (h e  p ro p o rt io ii-  

I a le  a lia re  o f  h lin se lf and fa m ily  and 
are  noi in (h e  possessio ii o f  som e o l l i-  
I r Ind iati Hin se leetlon  w ill  o.- ai>- 
p roved  and en lered  o ii record  and H ip  
in d ia li w il l  Ho ,i hi- a ilow ed  lo  m ake a 
lease o f  (h a i > ra r ’s (iiuslurage. T ìiP  

I d ep a rtn ie lli lio lds  th a l It w ou h l he a 
I revo rsa l o f  (h o  p roper o r d ir  4o a p 

p ro vo  lea.ses b e fo re  (ho  a llo tm p iils  aro 
Iliade, b ill 11 Is iinderslo<Hl (h a i Cii.ltlc- 
iiic ii h a v liig  stock  on H ie re se rva tion  
under H ie old  c lase  w tll not be mede t- 
ed lin d i H iey ciin b ave  snflle i"Tn H ii ip  
to  maUc Ih e lr  leasPH under ilio  iicw  
o rd cr  o f  H ilngs.

McDONAT.n ft D W IS  MAR
KET I.ETTER.

i Stock Yards. S(. .Icsoph, Mo.,
I March 18. 1899.
j The Texas cattle market this week 
; hns been rather changeable, 
j kel the iirst part of the week was 
; lower, hut Is clasing wlHi the lo;ss re-| i h. 
¡gained. Light Texas eatllo selling ' ,’VT" 
I from $3.854/ 4.00. Good heavy rattle in 
good demand and selling from $4.004f)

¡4.50. Sometlilng fancy would tiring 
more money. \5'e have had an ox- 
eellenl demand here for eattle Hila 
weel:. there h.aving not been • a suffi
cient supply for Hie demand. It woiib^ 
nay any 'I'exas shipper of eatllo to try 
our market. The sheep trade has lieen 

I very strong Hiis week hnd priees have 
.idvaneed 25 cents per 100. 5Ve would 
like In have Texas shlpfiers eorrespond 
v.iHi us. Notice our advertlsemont in 
Hiis issue.

DAVIS. McDo n a l d  & d a v is .

-----A R E  T H E - ^

FIN EST EQ U IPPED .
M OST M ODERN IN i^CO N STR U CTIO N  
AND A FFO R D  TH E B EST F A C IL IT IE S

Caught Without Fishing For. handling of live etockot any in th9 world. T H E  K A N S A S  C IT Y
M.^KKET, owing to its (%nlral location, ita immeuee railroad system and its 
flnaucial resources, oilers greater advantages than any other. I t  is

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market in the World,
W hile buyers for the great packing houses and export trade make Kansas 
City a market second to no other for every class of live stock.

Sometliing That Stockmon Should Know-

from prirtical rupprlpru’r the nc<’P«iity of ft 
pump, tin- v.tivc* <ir all the workiu'.; part* of wliidi t’ouM 
be rcinovcit. rcpftirnl ami rrphuTil without rrmovinR the 
Vmup' ry]in«lrr, etr.. from any «lepth well. I am
niaiMifai'tiiriuK ihr fSo only PUACTICAI,
I'r .>1 r with removable upper anil luwer vaUra on the 
markrt to-day.

I 'l'li<-rr ar>- «-tlirr pump* on the pinrkrt that liavr what U 
r|4t I I’elh’-I A THII hlwrr v»i!%’r. thal U. th’* hiwrr value re-
I lie ni«!!'' I qiilrro t>» l>r FIhKMi kuK iM'torr it <-aii Ik* i <1 <,MT ami 

miiovril. hut they t*r-> i>nly an aggravation aii«l all with- 
uut •'Xi’rplioii, havr pr<ivr>i failiin

■ NOTICE,
i .Ml parties driving c.t H Io herds 
tlirongli Mrs. il, 51. King's ramhes to 
Alice will confine Hiemselvcs to tlio 

. imhllc nmils. R. J. KI.EBERG.

ip< r -1 ii<i luwrr valvre lu Ihr Fl'I/rON are ron- 
Itatlhrllmr. Till' u|trrN|nr has alholiite <’uii- 
hoth upi>rr ami lower valves at Ihr mirfarr of the 

/iMiiml %mi«M r vihliiMi t'oK IT.
Tlie M 'l. 'ie iN  ttump «IrM'rilH'.l aiiuvr !• e8|M'rlally 

• ’litcil to «  ind-mill power aii'l la ndnilrnlilv atla|>tc(l to 
the »am « of HT'M K KAUHRKH ami HAM lIMKN.

I alao maniifavtiiru runtinuuu* t1»w puarr .pump* 
with ta|'a''itirt up to ;>>.iyju Kalluiis an hour from 
ilrrj» wi'lli« Ilf amnll diainitrr. 'these puw/r pump« 
ih-iiver a rontlnuoui atrraiti of water at the mhii- 
iitiim ro«t for p iwrr. The routiniioii« How power pump 
I« »nitahlr ft»r Ntorkmeu, rity eupply, >n ‘f'lrl :iuy piare 
«her»' the laitfevt p.»'-sib'*’ aimmnt of vtatrr ia waritrd 
from a «l«■•■p «ell of small «iiamrlrr at th<* minimum cost 
for |H)it i-r,

I liaxe rerentiy «ohi pump« lo the fo'’Ì'i«*hijr well 
known r.tttlemeii ; F H, eivahrrr, F«*rt Worth; (*. t’, 
MHiighter. I>all:i<: tien Van Tuyl. Colorado. Text«; 
Johnson Hro«.. I'rt o« and Fort Worth ; John S<-harbancr, 
k'ort Wurth, unti .ttihn B. >laui(lilrr. Fort Worth.

If ViMir dealer llore not rai ry iny Eooda iu stock, write 
to me and nii'iitioii the Journal. .\ddre4i

A. T AMKS, Uult, t'a lifo rn ia .

DR. J. B. SHELM IRE, £•̂4 ami Wi Nortli 
’I'exa« building. 

T'flAt TICK M.MITED TO

Skin, (ie iiitn  U rinary and Kertal Diseasrs
D h I Iha* - - - - - -  T c .ta ».

K e c r ip t «  fo r

1 C attle  and 
1 Calveit. H o «« , Bbeap.

r 18Q8 ...................... ............ ................ 1 1.846-23 J .1.672.909 980 .303
, I8 9 Ö ......................... .1.896.828 BtS.BSO

C. E. MORHE, V. P  & Gen. M ’g ’r, 
11. P. CH ILD , AsHt. Gen. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffls Manager.

The Live St9Ck Market 9f S t. L9uis. ,
THE ST. LOUIS

f

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Col. Dick Hudson, a prominent eow- 
mun of Deniing. N. M.. was in D.il as 
Ei îdny on his return from :i hurried 
trip to Chieago. During a visit to the 
Jounnil otllee lie stated that eattle hnd 
not suffered out hl.s w/iy as the win
ter was mild, as Is usual there. He 
says yearlings are selling around $18.00 
and that they are not very plentiful 
at those figures. He left for Deming 
Saturday morning.

DR. W . B. W EST. S tecialist
I Skin, Genito I 'r in a ry  and liectal Disenxes 
{ Kidney aiul litadder.
I Offic««—Srntt-HiirriiM IJuIHlnj: rntranre Main or llouf* 
¡ tyn M«,. «'uriuT 0th St-, E'urt urth. Ti-xa».

I

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to the
N A ’ilO N A L  STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, V’ ice President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

H . P. CH E8LEY, General Manager.

Tfxss Representative: L,, W . K R A K E ,  R o i -t  W o r t H ,  T e x a s

On farms Wndor/» lien  notes bou ijlit and c.x 
tondftd. A fow  choice farms for sale on loDtf 
tin ia  Addiofts,

The W. r. Belcher l.and Mortgage Co ,
Fort Worth, Texas.

MARKETS.
> RT. LOUIS MARKE'r.

Nntioniil Stock Yards. III., M.arrh 20. 
— rattle receipts were 379(1. Including 
2200 Texans; market steady; fair to 
fancy iiallve shi|iplng and export 
sleer.s. $l.60(f/'5.75; dressed beef and 
hutehers’ steers, $4.004/5.1.5; steers 
under tOOO pounds. $3.15414.60; stock 
rrs and feeders. $3.354('4.70; cows and 
iK'lfors, $2.004/ 4.75; Texas and Indian 
steers, $3.204/4.50, the top price being 
paid for prenilmn cattle from I-'ort 
5VorHi fat st/a k show; cows and heif
ers, $2.90ir3.35. Heg receipts S7(M1; 
ni/u-ket 5c lower; pigs nn/1 light, $3.ii5 
4/3.75; packers, $3.704/'3.80; but her-;, 
$;!.804/3.87 Sheep rerelpt;s 1300; 
inarUet steady with native scarce and 
priec nominal.

BLACK LEG
Pasteur Vaccine. Remedy“'

W rite for proofiieOTeriDC fonr years' nso iu U. 8. A. on nearly ono m illion  bead

Pasteur Vaccine Co., ,'5G Fifth Ave.. Chicaeo.

I

Hsaduna^rtar, for 'Tex.,,. OUaboma T-l,ory^.nd p,
Indian Territory, 810 tdaio

CHICAGO M VRKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chieago, 111., 

March 20.—Cattle were In good de- 
„ .  I . „  . . . . 1 mood for the rtgtil kind, medium
This bull has been a most Important grades weak to 10c lower: fanev eit- 

factor in the great uniformity and sii-; tie. $,5.804/6.00; eholee st e s $5 404/' 
perlorlty of these sale eattle. At thm- ’  75; medium, $4.70if4.9ri, href steers.
years old he has won high place among 
Angus sires as a getter of r/isy-fee<ilng 
Hilck-tieshed, smotith. shni/ely eattin 
We cannot now reeail when so /nany 
nnimHls (48 head). Hie get of one biili, 
of sueh high average individual excel- 
loiiee entered an Amerieaii sale rln* 
as Mr. Elliott has eatatogiied for this 
great event at Kansas City. Polar 
au r has crossed oqually well wHh the 
daughters of Bushranger, K1 Rey and 
other noted sire« used at Walnut 
Grove. He was sired by Golden Ab
bott, a son of the Pride bull Imp. 
Guinea and the celebrated Ablx'ss of 
Turlington, the Columbian champion 
cow. His dam. Pride of Glendale 2d, 
is by the Pride bull, Peerless KnighL
The entrten for this sale inelude the 

Tex., one bull; J. B. Ikard to entire 1897-98 produce of the herd, and 
. Nash. Kaufman. Tex.; Tholl Mr. Klliottt thereby parts with ten of

$3.9ii4/'4.65; stockers nn<l feeder.s, $3,59 
ffi'4.75; bulls, $2.604t'4.10; cows and 
heifers. $3.30ih'4.t10: Western fed steer.', 
$l.25fi4.69; Texas steers. $3,69f|4.85; 
laives, $3.50^6.85. Hogs /vctlve and 
steady at previous prices; sales large
ly at $3.75W9.85; • common, $3.55(ff 
3.65; best hogs. $3.874573.90. Sheep 
active, iambs weak: pnor to prime 
sheep. $2.75#i4.80; yearlings. $4.504/' 
5.00; Iambs, $4.25C5.60; mostly $5.60^ 
5.50. Receipts of onttle, 18.600; hogs, 
38,000; sheep. 24.000.

T’ l A - N O S  a n d  ORGF-A.]Srs.
•  17(1 00  w ill hnr a ffood Upright PittRo w ith atou»! «o d  acarf. fL’S.CO, $50.00. $75,00 and 

$lÜ0 0i> f«»r Organ*. f50<00, $75.M) and IPtO.OO for Htjnare Piaaon. IlarguinH m U pright Ptanofi 
lightly nHod. 9oUI on aaty tarm s W f* (tava yon agant’p and taHcbnrH commiiualon. Correa- 

p »Qdenoe atilioited. Ilefaranco aa to standing—any bank in Fort W grib .
U U M M INdS , 8H F ;rilK U D  & CO., 700 Houston Hu, Fort Wo.*th, Texa.s.

Southern Business College
i .  T. BRAHTLEY. President, J. L. LAWRENCE, Secreurz, P B CORNWALL, Treisurer.

FORT 'WORTH, TEXAS.
The lead in « ich o o lo r  eommeroe in tfaa W est 

For fn ll partlon lar», ad d ren
Poaitions Knaranteed. Railroad fare paid. 

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE

J
ST. JO SEPH  MO.

W e are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 

for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good miirket for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are—

t 'a ttlc , per head, - - 
llo ss , per head, -  -  -

Corn, per bti.shcl - - - GOc H ay  per hundred lbs. - 60o

Y A R D A O B .
20c Horses, p e r head, -  • 
Go Sheep, p er head, -  -

B B B O .
GOc H ay  per hundred lbs.

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroaii 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. D O N O V AN , JR„
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Manager.

M, R  IRWIN, Traffic Manager.
f tm m u u u u u u u 4 iu u u u im im m m u u au u u u u m iu u iiuuiiuuuiiuuiA uuuit»iiif

t  1̂ -F. DftTit. 
t

Bro«, to samp, Dallaa, three his Erica female« that hitherto he has 
head: J. W. RurgPaa to I never pritVd to anyone, although re-
W. C. Porter. Terrell, Tex.; O. K. Rey- | peatedly urged to do so. It ta also the 
nolda to J. W. Rudisll, Meridian, Tex., first large consignment of the great

KANSAS CITY MARKET. 1 
St04'k Yards. Kansas City. Mo.. : i  

March 20,—Cattle receipts. 2985 na- ; ^
Uvea. 1400 Texans. Light supply; iiii 
mostly slaughtering grades of very ' i' 
good quality. Deeirahlo stock was or- i ’ 
five at fairly steady prices. Texans in 
liberal supply. Quick sale at Arm X 
prices. The sale of 1260 pound Texas , 4 
two-year-oids at $5.85 was oaid to be .
the highest price ever paid at a homo

IF YOU W ISH  AN

“ Up-to-Date”  Saddle,
Made strong and of durable leather, send for one of my I  
late styles; they are numbered as follows: 42, 67, 70, I 
7 ,̂ 8?. I f  you wish photographs and prices write for  ̂
them. These goods will not fail to please you. *

C. J. E. KELLNER,
FORT WORTH, - - - - -  TEXAS.

• ftift 1

omtfTTmntTiTHmiimmnMmiifHnMimHMMMTnmMMimmnnwwmHMMimmnft
ATIt. W. A. r. McDONAUft W. T. Datia Z

D a v i s , M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s , i
(SU CCE SSO R S TO  W . F. DAVIS) :

[L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION M ERCHANTS.!
E Money to Loan at Loweat Ratos to Respoasible Parties. f

[ STOCKERS A N D  FEEDERS BOUGHT A N D  SOLD, i
E tV f-lte  U a i

\ STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. i
* 8m  Markftt LeAttAP tkin 1

fc 1 :

Simington Seed Cotton Oistributor and Feeder.
rntt. In . than anv oUtar. « a »— fn«l. r-nal-e. . « » , « TIME AND MONEY t« tha rARWen 
end DINNER It 1.  the ONLY DISTRIBUTOR ON THE MARKET which ha* A DIRECT CWRREHt 
Or AIR. |. has aMomte control of the cotton and make, ee ektnal .eperetioa of farnif.^a 
cotton. Noorerflow. A«ent. end .ale-inea wanted eTerrwhxre. Write to the moaafae ww. 
for fall tafonnaUoa and tectinontal*. Addrem

SIMINGTON N<ANUFACTUR1NG CO . 902 E. 5tli St. Austin. Tex

mailto:4.76@6.I5

